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HAVING avwiattJ wish me ia Czlir.f, Making
TU > « , « RIKMX, oi»d*r the firm of

New Hardware Store. srizaicu OF .TJr. TIIO/ISO.V

above.
ing in part of

re*pectfal'y in fere? their
and nead'

OF
O« lie Jtootoi«u ,/ /A*

«w

OF EVER" VABIETV A.tD FATTEBN.
—ALSO—

I ph«lslen and JBaUrtss Making.
V.'r have a<uir,p!ele HEARSE, and Undertaking,

\ t >o?n and country. wi l l bo promptly attended lo.
ju f.«-n,^.fT,.~. ,nj durability our'uork will not

We rojiccriuljT solicit a share of pnWic pairon-
*<-• THOMAS HOPKINS

THOMAS BIXNIX.
•>ec. H. {14 j IKl.-v-3m—Spirit.

Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, &c,
J II Bag* priini: Kio Green Cortw,-

*1 v '20 bbl». fir»i quality N. O. Molasses
1 bhd* ]S". O. Su^ar,
6 W-!s. Ou-.h<-d jn<! i'ou-drrcd Loaf Su»ar
4 twie* N... 1 Loaf Suijar,
4 W,U. Pickle.,
1,000 itr.. pure While I.i-aJ,
1 barrel Spirits of Turpentine
5 WH». Japan ami C.,pal Varnish.
50 gro*»GoUb'* Matches.
8 che«'j imperial Tea. For >alr- at

rw7.iR«. You.xG-s

For UomeLrcpcr*.
JUST received,

I BJX (,'iir ju.
1 " Urii-d Currants,

50 " Kai-ins,
1 Frail Almond*,
1 Basket Sallail Oil,
I Cute Preserve.! Ginger,

II Frciu-h Milliard,
I " Vauilla B«ran. J. J. MILLER.

T>rr. 7.

Fre»h Stum !> ICai«iu«.
pi A BOXKS Rabins, 40 half box do, 00 quar-
ij \J tcr do. do( for sale Itv

A VONXG, Jr., Agent.
H*rr.rr*- Ferry. Dec 7.

Citron, Lemons, Ac.
2 BOXES Citron; 4 boxes Lemons ;

1 e.ijvk Xante Currants ;
I bale B.vdcaai Almond* , I bnV Filberts ;
fc Uar» Fire Crackers. For *ale by

ADAM VOU>G, Agent.
Il3rprr*-F<-rry, Dec 7.

io off-!r
f-electet! wiiti the fmiate*? tare from the Eu-

and American ManufiitUirsrs. ()ur stock
in part the foUowiii^ articles, '. iz:

c-i , Sf**jT*- Needles, Razors. Sa »>, Axe?.
: lies, Locks, Hinges. Bolt* acreu-s. Gnn-, Curtain
Bands. Tea Trays, Fire Irons, Casi Po:.-., Ovens,
Kettle;, Spadrs; Shovels, Scyth.-s. Snathes. Rakes,
I-orks.. Chain-,, Nails, Iron, Sleil, Tin, "Wire Cop-
per. Zuic, L-ad, Lead pipes. Pumps, Hydraulic
Rams, &c. ,
Stoves, Grate- .Anvils, Vices. B^'iows,
1 l . - j - . - . • - • - and -Sanoltry Mountiars
Elliptic Spring. ;md Axles, tcarraiird,
Patent Leaihi-r. I'aiuted Clolh. CoacL Lacr,
Lamps, Hnh» Daws. Flub L>ar.iX H^Deable Cast-
inland al! •• nxis n-qinlly kept in Hardware Stores

which they olier wholesale .in i retail, at iheir
new Granite ih;at Warehouse. f>i-.'n of the Gill '
I'Lint, at the South-east corner ol Bridge & High
Streets. Entrance first door on tae comer in ei- •
tber street.

MUXCASTLR & DODGE.
Georgetown, D. C., March '25. 1»1»—lv.

Printer** and Binder*
WARKH'H'.SE. Nos. •*) ami 31 GoM Streei:

MAM'FACTORY, corner of Broome &. ;

Sheriff Street- ?Cew York.
The friibscrilici* offer for sale, of iheir own manu-

facture, ibeir improved palt.nl Single and DouMe
Cylindr-r Printing Presses, fur newspaper and buok-
work; Card P: if i t in? Machines ;PrK)f Presses; Hy-
draulic Press- iwiih/ToHi-AJiV.m Cylirders; GeerM
and otrKT siandfnsj Presses; also Lithographic and
Copperplale IVes^; Uindcr»" Materials. <tc., &c.

Chases, Cases,Galleys, Furniture, Stands. Imp,>-
sin;,'. S; mrv „•..-.. &<:.. constantly <>n hand, an.icv.-rv
article ii.-eos: iy inr a complete Print ing Otliee, iri-
dnding Type and ink, luiu!s:u.'iii>u the most farora-
ble term*.

Printer^, l>U 'jli-(if-r*andothcrswishin:;t,)establish
aTfewspaper B.M'K ur Job Office will be tinnishwi
with an eMim;^*: Ibr the same, in detail, if desired.

Machinery made (o order or drawings, Inn and
Brass Castings t» urdrr.

Tbcyatso ximiuf'a>:turc superior cast steel mill.
pit, cross cut. circular and other Saws, a suppl-,- of
whieh ih.-v kc-p constantly on hand.

New York, Oct. 12, I84H. It. HOE & CO,

Committee, in re-
Cnd \lftilfcd *7l£(J-

It»B THE SPIRIT Of JEFFER3O5, A»n FREE
VIRGIMA AND NEW

JUa. SPEAKER : I know the disadvantages nn-
der which 1 si.j.i now acJreag this llou-e. 1
follow two gentlemen, wuo, in li.eir different
wave, have had tbe aueniion ot this house. We
liavr had tragedy in the first iu?tar, > . and come-
dy in the second. If the uot harrowed our t^ulr,
Iruze our bluod, and bated uur breath, itie second
has come in good lime and due theatric succes-
sion, txi restore tbe circulation a.. J bring ;..- to
our propriety again. This is all \ery weii; but
neither the logical nor tt.e tarsicii wiii divert
me ouc r»ioDieui lioiu my purpose,ur from tiie fuli
ttud :ree utterance ol my opinions. The path of
duty lies plainly Injure me, and 1 have no - . . - . _ . -
ly in pursuing it.

Mucli ha- Uceu said, sir, about I lie powers of
fas to pars ; t r i a .n laws—the \V nmut 1'ro-

vi=o, and ihe sla.-ery law in the Dirtr icl . Ves,
mucli lids been ssi.J oy the 5>jH.'«tni. rs on both

municipal concerns and btate ievieUtion ?
are i-vrorn, u hen we take oar seals i»ere, ti
port tbe constitution o: the United States, acil '
tne constitution of Virginia, and the peop'le '
require the «*th to support 6otA, befure we enter
upon the discharge of oar duties.
cons'itulions- are their constitutions, and not

with thement thai their delegates are t~<OTU »,„ ,ne power i oi evil, and without one .article ol -ood 1-" she

«^S5^«.t,î o^SS|«?S !̂ i Wiff5SifiSfrffK*.te
2t %K 5^rs

sovereign w ill of this or any legi;!atiue TheV ' . ,"5; Fct>P*^tu no action »-natt-ver. They
framed and adopted these forms oi governments, ^^S^etip^ t̂*£ t̂tu*StS^ S2
emunltm^ai.d in convention and by twin alone, , soanc has long ^n'ce ceased to vitw.ie ou'he rab&
can they be dissolved or anoihilated. Where, i ear, u it ever reached iu Hundreds and thousands
then, is our authority, or the necessity, for ustry- ny, i*ns of tl:ousands of the people of Virginia
ing the thunders of popular sovereignty, and ~""~~ J ~ u ' ~* "*"
wielding theia wilh a guanliau and patronizin"

f . _ . i *» &7 " •care < people

cever read or heard ot those resolutions.
th;y (liti. they have forgotien ihem.

The people, :hen, are without noiice, and are un-

of Safety,
e persons atilieted with a

slight Co;i;;!i ami Cold, wim iroon neglecting

pan
I W O p a i r

Men '» and

ni i«J
ii,-.,' Wa lk ing Shoes-

(ine Kid
nv*' Bjots:

do. -

Caution is the
HOW olli-ii do we

slight Co;i;;!i am ,
It Until it settles on thc4rjong«, and blinds on \\ AT-
TACK «.f ITLMONARY'COXSUMI ' t lOX, which
m-iy eventually c.-iustr llioir death ; whcu, if they had
proL-ureil a hntile of

iluncc's Compouiul Svrup of
Hoarhound,

llic hoj'nnii'p, they never would hire experienced
ill results from l!,cir couch, hut hate hi-en curt d <ii"

free and l::i
vernnients and <iespoti^nis, aa-j between
and judgment of the whde pet^Ie, and tlmt of the
fflf-o nsiitutfii /rrr, I will stand up here and boldly
tell you that tin.-legislature has iio power to over-
throw any formol government established by the
peopla. NV.-ii-re is our commission, where is our
authority, to pn i l down what they have huiil up,
to pa*e the way for it, or to in.-olve thetn in the

•idt-s. 1 shall aay but liti le about ibe powers ol i horrors of civil *ar ? The people, and the people
alune. are to jii'Jge in matters oi'euch magnitude,
and nut their servant?, elected for no such purpose.
I look to the constitutions of the U. States and ot"
Virginia—eqiully (he sacred instruments ot the
people and t;ieirproj»er!y—as the vvritten instruc-
tions -'.iid chart? of «!i my powers toad tor the
people. I will iook lo no other sources, and re-
cognize none.

The member from SpotU\lvania, who has been
well stjled the foster-lather oi these resolutions,
and waose fame is lo flow with them to enviable
immortal i ty, has relied u j on authority for our ac-
lion, t lit 1 am unwil l ing lo swearby or stand by.
I le has introduced the speeches, or referred rather
to the decrees, ordinances, and bull.-; of the very
1'ope cf Nullification, Mr. John C. Calhoun. In-
deed, ior au«lit I know, the icsolutions may come
fresh Irom the Vatican-. They originated with a
n u l l i f y i n g Govrrno*^'and have been introduced
in to this house by tbe gentleman himseil, a most
promising neophyte of that sublime faith. 1 have
no faith in the founder of the sect, or any of its
doctrines, lie got his first followers into a very
ugly scrape, and himself too. Old Hickory—the
great Constitutional expounder, I think, made
some very ominous threats. Well, sir, Harry
Clay c.ime in very good lime to the rescue. But,
Harry Clay is not in the Senate now! These
ni i l l i l y ing nostrums, Mr. Speaker, will not go
down '.v:tli me, and I could wish not with this

enough, however, w /ien the laws are
passed, to think auu speak of, and plan a dissolo-
Uun ol the Uuton. My hopes, for the happiness,
aad proj-perity, and glory of ihe entire people of ibis
grrai country, are centered in the U niiw alone. To
mat 1 cling, and wili look no where else: JSo At-
lanta, no southern republic, dazilts a vision of light
acd beauty, before my eyes. There is nothing in it
to console me, or to giW, w iib one rav of hope, ihe
destruction of this Union. The shock that

10, aiut the vesy i^tiluttons they proles to »u,Uim,
in the haitarw cl revolunou. These resolutions of i

< ': Ladit-!.' Gum Over Shoes;
t " Men'* ••
For «ali? I. w. by GIBSOX & HARRIS
Oct. l

Therefore, :ill llmse who arc imuhlcd
1 recollect tbnt ije!;ivs art- dun-

Warehouse at Shepherdstown,
Wheat, Com $c Wanted.

H. & V. %V. MOORE r-spcctfiilly inform
the cm/eiu ol JerfVrsun and Berkeley coun-

ties, Va.. ami ih'.is<- •>• Washington county, M>l., that
they have rented the large a.n-1 commodious BIIICK
WAREHOUSE ai ShepbenUtown, «^u the Potomac
River, wlirre tin y will al all limes be prepared to
lurciih tran^xiriaiii>n iu iheir superior line of

C A !?/&.£• BOATS,
Furanv am! all I'roicht. destined for the Markets

of the Distri'-l. Terms, reasonable, aud such as
will make it llie interest of all to {jive ihem a trial.
jy The highf.- t ; : i . i : .»" Cash pric*: will be paid

fur !:- in

5 to 20.0JM) Bushels of Wheat,
i» be delivered a: such times as ihe parties may
•jrce, and in p;irrels to suit the convenience ol i
thone interested Also, the hiphest market price will
be paid for COR\. OATS. & COUNTRY PRO- j
UL'Cii generally. Faimeis and others will find it i
to their inlcrcM to call, before disposin" of their i
Grain or Produce, as our arrangements are such as j
10 <>fler inilucemei 's equal to thaiof anv ether Uousc I
in lie Valley.

Pl.t»tert Fi^h, Sail, Ac.
!Wiil be kept > • • • uni ! \ on hand, and disposed of j

on the most reast'Mble terms by the cargo, or small- i

'1 he H'.i/r*<*.« • r,' tie O'.d Fitrnttce is still under '
•the control of uV inulerM'^nrd. and grateful to the j
ciiiirn-- of Jv flersoa county, gem-rally, who havti pa- •
troni/eJ u* sol i>ral ly, we v>licit a coniin'iance.— '
The inches: prii-c wi l l he paid for Wheat. Corn, i
Ac., and P!a«-tci Fish. Salt, and other necessary |
nrticles always nij hand auti for sale, al ihc mosi •
reasonable prie.v^.

M. II. & V. W. MOORE.
JnnrP.

Cheap Dry Goods, Boots. &c*
-g f \ BALES 4 4. 7-8 Brown Cotton,
JLW - do 4-4. !•"roach Hro. do

3 do 4 4, iind 7-S Osuaourj,
3 do I ;si i?asj5ing.

100 pieces, 31, 7 t> aud 4-4 bleaoued Cotlon,
ISO tla (. >lic'>,

3'.WO pounds < 'utua Yarn.
&00 do c» :i're<l carpet Yam,

10 pioces f.illcxl l.ittsey,
10 do ;> . . ; ; . i do
M do C issitncre an«i Cassinetl,
60 pair IWjjro Blankets,
10 piece.* . .1 \% nine, preen, srrey, and drab Cloth,
10 do w-iite. rod and yellow Flanucl,
J2 do Oi-cl.-.
JO cavrs ki,>, calf and coarse Boots,
3 Jo hi me made and water proof do

500 pair con.-se and fine Shoes and Brofjans,
100 do Boys' do do do
150 do \V'jnifn's do do do

S d»>z. men and women's Buffalo & Gum Over-
shoes,

VTiiK a general assortment of Pres* Qoods.
ShawN, Hnndlierehii-fs. Veslinp, &c.. &c.'~ All of
which we offer low lor cash, or in exchange for pro-
cuce. WOOD & DAXNER,

Nor. 2, 1S4S. Wiuchester Depot.

TURNKil § MUDGK,
'Wliolc«alc Dralcr*

IN TAPEll of all descriptions. Printing and Wri-
ting Inks. Bleaching Powders, Rus&ia Skins,

Ac. Cash jwiil for Rajs.
No. 3, Ssoii'Ji Charles Street, Baltimore.

AprilJO. Wi7~ly.

S.& T. a H U N T ,
SADDLE, HARNESS,

AXD

1«7 BALTIMORE ST.,
THK Mrsern.) BALTIMORE,
conssan.ly on band and for sale, at veryM reascaable price*, a large assortment of Gen- French Ginghams,

cs's and Ladies riding SADDLE, made in the vc- And mac.° 0,uerarti
Tbesi«tvle. and unsurpassed forcomfon and dn- | snre in-ihowin"
* » - t - . . " a t £- . C. »MI 1 L*T'i"fcl.'" CnDfVll I r»*

rv best stvls*
kbi!£<y. ' £lst>-Sumcrsctfc SHAFTOE SPRING
&APDLE6.

ttiBjicac. — Silver, Brass and Japanned Moant-c.
|i-ht and henry, wacb and bug^r harness. Abo,
•ragoa and cart harness.

T*c«»— Travelling Trunks of ererr descrip-
tion.

SFI-KS — A new and superior article of Span,
wtn«% c»a be ntuefaed to the heel of any boot wilh-
oct troobte. and dispensing with ihe strap.

Fir Sr».— A rorj large assortment of rari-
ou« qualities, colors, and sues, Jar harness and sad-
dle horse*.

BMBua*. — -English and American Bridles, round
Md flat leather.

Wmr».-€c«ch, boggr «ad switch whips.
CoLt-»*«.— I'aifnt atul plain leather cuechaaa

fcsjKT collar*. AJ*o, draft collars.
Carpet Bags, Saddle Bags, UaadT.-tuks, Ladies

•tenet Tracks, Ac. stc-

aiiy
il iininriiiaMy
witliasli;:l:t <-o!it;h.
gToii- ; I T xvb it in-iy apjiear trivi;il in Uie bi ei"n'»i;.
nmy Icail to the must i l rrui i i 'ul cnnsei|tieui:fs. Hancir's
Coinj-oun.l Syni|- of iloarbound in:iy be usi-d by persons
in the mbstdelicate state o'fhealih.'wiih'perfect safety,
as its eliect on ibe system. altbou;;li certaiu. is very
mild. Price M ..<:nts per bottle For sal.: by SETH S.
HASCC, 1'JS ll^lriinnrt.. S'rc.rt, Dulllintire ; and by

T AF FLINT, Cb irle-slown :
JO^KPil C HAYS. Uarpcrs-rerry

H S RiRXEY, Sbepberdstown;
DORSEY 4- 1JOWLY, Winchester.

November 9, l&KS—ly

A vcrtf important Communication
TO ALL PKRSOXS IX ALL J'LACLS,

- A T ALL T13IES, AND

I7tiflfr all Circumstances.

IF you are M'ck. gel cured ; if well, employ mea-
sure-, to con t inue so. livery indi . - id t i s i l indulges

in habits, which must, to a greater or leaser extent, dis-
arrangp the admirable and inlricnle co.uliinatinns which
torin the system, anil loiiseqticntly KVKRY INDI-
V I D U A L should |-.OSSCAS some mild, yel i Uicacio'is,
simple'and accredited ;igent lur pn-scrviii-j all the
fuoctioiis of U e body in good order.

Dr. Sweclser's Pnisace.t
will achieve Ibis n-sull, and should be in every family,
and in the haiuls of every porson, who bv business,pro-
fession or goii'-ral course of life, is predi»posed lo the
veiy many li t t le ailments lhat render life a curse, ii>
stc.nl o l a blessing, ami tinallv result, iu their agsjre-
galed condition, in the cause of Death.

For Eruptions of the Skin, Scurvy, Scorbutic Affec-
tions, Tumors,-Scrofula or Kin;; s Kvil , While Swell-
ings. Erysipelas, L'lcers, Dancers; Runniiu Sores, Scsbs
and lliles. linn: auj a dete>uiiiicil perseverance iu Ur.
Swoetr.rr's Panacea, will clfcct a cure.

For Iniligestion. Rejection of Food. Nausea, Vomit-
ings, Nervous Affections, liiiious co:nj.laints. Head
ache. P.ileness or Female Irregnl.irities, Ur Swoetscr's
Panaccn will snonrtfect a cure ; bill if obstinate, or at-
tended with cr-pin^. Hying pains, the dose should be in-
creased, and ll.u cure will soon be effected. Lei not Ihe
j i a t i f i i ' . s t'tighti-n themselves with the iiiea thai they are
loo weak to take i:iuch medicine ; but boar ir> mind thai
ihismiliily oiK-ratins: medicine puts not weakness into
Ihe frame, but most certainly i1raw> weakness ou!,
It-aves slreng t in its place, a'nil bv irving i-omiiosed
sle»p al night. a««l an ajijietae to rcfish any food, re-an-
imntes the whole frame wilh vigorous action, clearing
Ihe mind ami i.nj roving the sii;ht

In cases ol" Jaundic--, Asthma. Livr Complaints/Tic
Dolorcux. Rh' uinilism or Rheumatic I ,out , L).-. Sweets-
ers's l*auacca lanuot be loo highly cxinilo-l ; il search-
es out the very r"Ot of ihe disease, ami by removing il
from ihe Bloml makes a cure certain aiicrj-eriiiancnt.

For diseases of the lilaiMor and KU':icvs. Siricluros,
Gravel. Stiin<>, Piles". Fistula, Urinary Dbs'tructious ami
Extreme Ccslivcn-ss, Dr. Swe^tseVs Panacea is the
best remedy ever tried ; il removes all tlmse acrimoiri-
ous humois from the bJooJ. which ffive ris-c to ihe above
diseases, c d by keepicg tbe blood in a pure condition
insures health.

For Dropsy, F.illins of the Bowels. Impuiities of ihe
BiooU. Mercurial Taf:it. Wr.ikness of the Spine, Flow
of Blood to the Head, (li.Miness, Sinking or Uuzzin^
Xoisf ia the HeaJl ami Ears, Dr. Sa-ceiipr's, Panacea
will givj certain reJief; iu all se\cre a ul chronic cases
ihtiistient cannm be too often reminded that L.IRUEK
DOSES and PERSEVERAXCK will elfert a cure.

In chills. atiJ Fevers, UUious Fever. Aifecliousof the
Eyes and Ears. Spongy ar.cj BleeJing dims, IJronchilis
and rcconi Coughs and Colds, Dr 6weets*r's Panace
will be found perfectly sure and certain in its efiecls.

UR. SWEKTSER'S PANACEA,
B^ing composed only of vegetable inatu-r. or medi

cal h?rbs, and wurranled, on oath, as cont-tining nol
onoparlicie of mercurial, mineral, or chemical s-ibstan
ces, is found lo b- perfectly harmless to she most tcndfj
aye or ihe weakesl frame, under any siaire of human
sufft-ring ; ihe mosi pleasant and benign in ils opera-
lion Uial was ever oJered lo the world:a-id a! th? same
time th? most certain in searching ou: th- root of any
cimplaint, horrcver deep, and of performing a cure.

For ja!*1 by
T M FLINT, Charlrston-n ;

JOSEPH tVHAVS, Harpers-FetTV ;
H S FORSEV. Shrphcrastown;"
DORSET t BOWLY, Winchester.

November 9,1S4S—!y.

For the Ladies,
WE respectfully ask a visit from the Ladies of

Charles'.own and vicinity, to eiamine our
stock of Dress and Fancy Good^ \vhica have be tL
selected vith such care thai we caa please tie taste
of all. In our .stock will be found
Beautiful high colored Moaslines,
Neat figured Cashmeres, Sattin-stripx-d do,
Chameleon Silks, Yiiitte Silk,
Satlin deChene, " Fringe*,
French Merinos, « Gimp and Cords,
Thibet Cl<xbs, Gala Plaids

Black andcol'd Alpaccas,
;>iuerarticles wbicb we will take plea-

J. K. WOODS & CO.

.
•tok, Fig»i, Bate,

ted Candr. ftai-
Pflberu,*c; Fire

RETES it

Cumberland Coal.
OUPERIOR Lump and Smiths'Coal: complete
O assortment of Hughes' Iron. Aiwavs on band
aad for sale by F. DUNNIIS'GTON.

DunniciitonV. Depot. Dec, 14,1818.

Window Glass.
BOXES 8 by 10, 10 by 13, and 12 by 14
Window Glass, fur sale "by

WOOD A DAN?TER,
Wind-ester Depot

Tonatt Catsup,
sale by
T. M. FUNT.A VERY superior article, for sak> by

Dec. ».

COUNTRY-KNIT SOCSS.--1OO pair toe
\*S and coarse countrv-inkv. am S.xks. \- '

Nor. 2. WM: S. LOCK.

WO •econd hand RADIATOR STOVES for
sale by XEYE3 * K EARSLEY.

Frc«h Frait.
BOXES Sicily Oranges :

.«»
» Buses Buact iUisias. IB lajera. For safe, hy

A. VOrj>*G, Agt,
en*, Ian 4,18*5. ;

Congress. 1 believe, sir, ia tbe sound f
pbiloeopnj, as u e l l ~ a » poetry of .M.itou's angel,
whu leciuied our tirsl parent, when the old geu-
Uemzu wa.- raider lov inquisitiie alMut what did
nut cuiiccrn biui.

"Be luwly \vi»e ;
Mind oi.ly nliat coucrriiu ihee aud iiiy being."

In other worJs. mind your own bu.- . - i . - - r and let
alune what dues nut concern you. It is much
wore important to me to know \vhai niy own
powers are, as a delegate to thisass^iiibly, ia tbe
laws 1 am to pass, and touching an-1 concerning
there joiul reoolutions, nu\v under consideration,
tliau to busy myseil ab«iui the poxvero ol Congress
in the law* it may puss. 1 sliall, tliere;o/e, en-
deavor to keep wiliiiii my powers. ai>d to iiuud uiv
own business as a delegate upon t ins ;', . >r. i
would commend this tame doctrine to both tiie
»reat archetypes ofultraiain, North and South.
We should then have more tune to attend to what
the people sent us here to d<i. The people who
sent us here to attend to this their JSute govern-
ment, have sent other servants lo Washington to

1 attend to 'he.ir affairs iu their general government.
i \V'e are responsible lor our duties here, and the
; servants ol the people ill lite ijeneral jjovernment
i fur their actings and doings there. LJutii of us
: are responsible to the people, but neii l ier re.-pon-
i bible to the other. It the liberties ot the people
i are in danger, Uieir t-euiinels in ihc general go-
: verniiifi i t w i l l give the a l a rm—wi l l nag the tire

b.;ll—and the people wil l take ihc muiter into
, their o'.vn Ir.tndc, HiiJ uuinage in lhe:r own wav.

I repeat, il 'the servuntts oi the people in the i:e.ie-
' ral government are passing lawsihd t iliey should

not pass, l.'it-v are responsible to the ;.-</y)/?—their
j masters and our iiiisiers—and nol to tins Legis-
I lulure. They ni:iy well ask us, when \ve are
j speiidmg thoi^aiiiis in disciis.-iu^ lederal rel;i-

lioiis and the aol.-> ol their servants in the ledcr.il
government, " who m-ide you Uie in-istors ul 'other
men's servants?" If their servants iiave doiie
any thing, or are about to do it, tli.it requires
re-volution and the overthrow of the general mj-
vernment, llis people, in aiHttiitiun, and in their
tuiereign capacity, wi.l be the proper judges of
lhat movement, and not this Legislature. Tiie
people erected that government, and not this Le-
gislature—and. it it is to be .overturned, the peo-
ple xvho created will uncreate it, and save us the
trouble. They may and will thank us for any
information we give, of any thing wrong in the
general government or elsewhere; but 1 apprehend
they wi l l not ihank'us lor pledging URMH io over-
turn Iheir government, or ourselves, to come at
the call of the Governor and ovenurn it on their
account. Oh no, sir. they have authoi ized us to
sign no such bonds for them, nor to enact any
sue:: dcudo iu their behalf at our own mere nio-
lion.

To sign the binds for the people, without au-
thority, binding them to overthrow the general go-
vernment, would be a good deal like forgery-, and
to overthrow it a! thesiiiiitnonsoftli8//'i,r.'i iHierij}',
upon our own responsibility, would, in my poor
judgment, come prelty close to treason. I speak
for myself, and as 1 understand the oatli I have
here taken to support tiie Constitution of the U.
States,and not lurother gentlemen in this House.
They havf-. no doubt, very different views ol their
powers and duties. 1 am wi l l ing to sound the
tor.siii—in the language of Mr. Madison, or Jef-
ferson, .or both, 1 celieve, to "sound the alarm"
to the people, when any th ing is wrong—but
when it comes to assailing a gui-ernment creased
by the people, by an overt ;ict of mine, smd in these
halls, 1 must bi-ij to be excused. I w i l l sound the
alarm; bui btfore I raise my hand to overthrow
a Constitution I have sworn to support, I shall
wait tor the orders of the Captain General— the
people. Neither the summons nor the order of
ti ie High Sherill" wi l l have any weight w i t h me.

For the in:re sentinel performance, I can find
preced nt and warrant in the resolutions of '98
'!)!) ; but I can find no authori ty for coming into
llie.-e hal l s and f raming and plotting revolution
and rebellion, or for Ihe overthrow of constitu-
tional government, or nul l i f ica t ion and secession,
or any tiling ot the kind. I can find no authori-
ty, none whatever. Seventeen years ago, Mr.
Speaker, \vhea Mr. Calhoun was at this same old
game of null i f icat ion, 1 raised my voice against
it,and against him. Yes, I went, further. I penn-
ed certain resolutions against nullilication iu all
its forms, and they were passed by an overwhel-
ming assemblage o: the people I have the honor
to represent here, ar_d I may say by acclamation.
Yes, sir, I am down in black and white, and if I
should now turn nullifier myself.they would spring
the records on me. They would spring the re-
cords on me, and I could not put in the plea of ig-
norance, if lhat were even an excuse. I should
sin with full knowledge, and out ol my own lips,
and by my own haud writing, I should be con-
demned.

I was willing to vote for the sub.-tit'.ite of the
member from I'etersburg.and now 1 wi l l vole for
the substitute of the member from Fairfax.—
These resolutions sound loud enough the " alarm"
to our own people, and a warning to the North—
but, they leave, al the same lime, all oc/ionto tlie

I people themselves. I say, I will vote for Uiese
j resolutions, but for the resolutions of the Joint
' Committee, I never will vote. No Sir. never—
l never! They reek with the steams of nnllitica-
'. «tion. The very fog rises from them. But I pro-
i ceed to the resolutions themselves.

If I understand the resolutions of ihe Joint
Committee, the first resolution, re-affirming the.
resolutions of 1847, pledges the people of Virgi-
nia, npon the passage of th'a Wilm'ot Proviso, to

i recolulian and disunion. It names two alterna-
| lives, and affirms that the people will resist at
i «• hazards" and to the last ^extremity." The

sec-'nd resolution likewise pjedges the peoole,
upon the passage of any law in relation to slavery
or the slave trade in the District of Columbia, to
the same course—revolution and disunion. Acd,
Mr. Speaker, if I understand the third reso lu t ion ,
it pledges this legislature, at the beck and call
of the Governor of this Commonwealth, if the
above laws should be passed after the adjourn-
ment of this, body, to convene here in the Capitol,
constiiute onrselvee a revolutionary Assembly, and
to set on foot ibe aforesaid deliberately premedi-
tated rexriutum and disunion. This I tak-3 to be
the plain interpretation and meaning of these
precious resolutions acd of their design and
purpose.

Well, T have already «aid I will vote for no
•mch resolutions. 1 have no inclination and sto-
mach for any such acting and doings. And if I
had. I we insuperable obrtaclas to their gratifi-
cation. Who are we, Mr. Speaker—what are
'we—and where are wet Are we a body of
French revolutionists, each swelling, in bis ova
imagination, with the burning soul and indignant
fervor of Lanvutiaa, Ledrn Rolin, I*oais Blanc,
or God knows who ? Are we the self const it u:ed
protectors of aa ignorant, down-trodden, imbecile
race, without written coast it utiom, and alike
deetitate of the knowledge and power of preserv-
ing and protecting Ihem in their own way ? 1
ask, if we are the repreaeatativea of MM* a peo-
*!«, or io tac audit of s*ch eircnawtancea f Are
we not plain defecates to the General Assembly,

t, charged, aslar as oaf ac-l's* o»v gn^ with

ate action,
and aie rite with nullification, secession, and revolu-
tK-ii. They have borrowed Mr. Calhoun's ihunder,
and ihe members from \Vheeling and l.ogau both
think u was omnipotent m ;-u-: limes. 1 dou'i agree
wi:h them in ii> effects, and, lor one, will not re-.orl
to it 1 do aoi believe, as ihey do, t i i a t ii frightened
oribrced the general government inio.the compromise
act. That comprumi&e was brought about by agen-
cies far more powertul lhaii Mr. Calhoan's vaunted

I *haU enter into nu rfetifls, nor enlarge npon the
topics glanced at by the member from Louiloun.—
Be has >aid enough, to open the eyes ol'every num-
ber of this house to look at things as they are, and
to lead us to the counsels ol redaction, deliberation,
and reason. Such counsels alone, ht-re and eke-
where. willstill the mutteringsof the siorrn thai non-
threaten the whole country. Passion and precipi-
tation and menace will only la«h it into fury, and
mingle in iis wrath the yet Bounder elements ol" the
whole country ami people, North and South. In all
this agitation, we are but advancing the schemes of

feeling* wiil agnin lead to the adjustment of all vex-
ed questions at».'u: the territories, and without anv
resort tothequa.-keriest'j be found iu the quackshop
ot nullilication.

If the general government shpuld pass and attempt
to carrj o:it unconstitutional laws, ii will be full time
to hunt up the remedies; and 1 doubt if any belter
or wiser tail !-e ivund than Ihe constitution itself af-
fords. Tho men who trained that government were
not .HI ihort-sightcdas not to foresee that unconstitu-
tional laws migh; be passed. 2vor were they so stu-
pid ti.u devoid ui prudence as not to provide a reme-
uy lor them. 1 look to the constitution, and to the
3d section anil 3J article, and there read : "The ju-
dicial authority :hall extend to all cases in law and
equity arising under this constitution,and under the
laws "of the L uiied States." Here is ;he remedy for
all and any ui.-i-onstitutional laws Congress can
pass. Surely this should be tried before revolution.
If the prohibition of slavery in the territories is un-
consiitiitioual, a case may be taken to the Supreme
Couit of the United States, which will in a peacea-
ble manner settle the question. Take your slaves to
?»'ew Mexico and California, it" you are sure the law
is unconstitutional—4 don't advise it unless you are
—and my wont lor it. you can get from the Supreme
Court a more sensible exposition of the law than

house-oil her. I l ike snuff very well, as my friend -) >'nu xv'" ever find in nullilying resolutions and in
tiiere Col. Ward knows by experience; for 1 often ! ftvclutionaiy proiiunciamentoes. AH the probabil-

pinc'i f i o T i i his box. But,take a pinch l iom his box. But, sir, I don't
ciioo-o to take a pinch Irom Mr. Calhpiiu's box,
nor to " sneeze" when he takes one, though il is
said Ihe whole Slate of Souih Carolina dues
"sneeze" on those important occasions.

The gentleman f r c m Spottsylvauia h;is relied
upon some other authori ty to jus t i fy these n u l l i t y -
ing resolutions—persuarive authority—that suits
me no l>etler. He read a letter, a sort ot power
of attorney, from a pious old gentleman and a
member ol the Church lou, who is wi l l ing to '; go
it bl ind," and to commit himself body and i-oiil io
any, the most u l t ra resolutions this Legislature
may please to pass. The old gentleman is very
fierce, *ir. lie seema to be ready for any tiling.
No, Mr. Speaker, after uJl, I may dohim injustice, j
These resolutions—these solemn resolutions, j
have heretofore been very harmless things, mere ;
bladders of wind, that boys blow up and burst in |
a Chr i s tmas frolic. Making agu_yd deal of noise,
to be sure, but, sti l l only "soiiiid mid tury, signi-
fying nothing." lie regards the whole farce MS a
ui"re hoax, I am ?ure—the letting off a li t i le wind,
which the darned Yankees w i l l take lor thunder.
lie did not mean to bargain for this third resolu-
tion, ihe summons of the Governor, 1 am almost
certain. But, sir, be this as it may, ihe old gen-
tleman's representative has t aken it all in sober
earnest. He has a free commission and power
of attorney now, to carry the joke just as far as
he pleases. Indeed he seemed to be quite inspired
with his afflatus from the sanctuary—this pious
effusion from the member of the Church. He be-
came, forthwith, buoyant wilh the gas, and ready
for a balloon ascens'ion into the highest regions
of nullification. He mounts and soars, and rises
at once lo the very climax of oratory. I ought to
hitve said the very crisis of oratory—thai is the
word of the inagnus Apollo—and his '• eye in a

he ihundered forth the hy-n'ne phrensy ro:l;ng,'
pothecatious, upon which he was ready to dis:-o!ve ,
this Union. Yes, sir, ihe hypothecations, upon | 1'kttge them to the latter. Mr. Calhoun h
which he was ready lo dissolve this Union. And I ^n^ \a Mr- Clayton's compromise bill,

. . J . , . , 1 Inr tr - Inns nrUnovch-fl 'Mn"1 Ihc iiinsuiclito make the proncnciamento n:ore emphatic, and
to round off the sentence i suppose, he borrowed
the memorable words ol a very equivocal charac-
ter and pa t r io t , the celebrated Wilkes," U this be
treason, make the most of il."

Now, sir, I will give a little advice to this. I have
no doubt, very t-Acellent member of ihe church. I
Iu the first place, to administer his gas in smaller I
doses. Iu the next,iopui no " trusi in Princes," i
aud not too much in legislaiive bodies ;-and lo ie- i
member lhat ihe " price of liberty is eternal vigi- j
lance on the part ot ihe governed." I will again !

advise him to compare ihe spirit of his epistle to ,
his VOUMT and talented rt ofesentative, with ihe I . __
spirit and teachings of his bible; for he seems to ! "solutions oi '98-9 never designed the revolutiona-
me to luive mere o! the" church militam" in him
lhan the church chmiian. 1 Ihink lie will find
no warrant in that vast volume of eternal wisdom,
for any haste in the overthrow of constitutional
government. He will find throughout, inculca-
ted, a spirit of moderation, forbearance, peace,
harmony, and " obedience to the powers that be."
I wilkfiiill add, as a case in point, if he wishes to

saT? adviser of the State in emergencies and

ities nix- thai unconsQlulional laws will be so de-
clared. That tnbuuul was established tor the ex- |
press purpose oi settling disputes, which it was
elvaily loix-seen would iiiise among so many differ-
ent b;ati.'=j, and jarring interests. The very design of
iis in>t:tuiioii was to avoid the appeal to all ihe j
"dirlts, pistols, bowie knives and butcher knives,"e-
numeraied by the member from Elizabeth City.—
Hoar what Air. MadUou says in ihe 3i)th number
ol llic Federalist, aud iu which lie is especially dis-
tingubhing the characters and jurisdictions ol the
general ;uid state governments. He says mosi une-
quivocally, lhat, in all dispules between the two
sfovcrmucnts about iheir powers and respective ju-
risdiction, tlie "tribunal" to decide is to be establish-
ed uiuler the general government. Bui I wi l l quote
literal!)-: "11 is true, thai in controversies relating j mercenaries,
lo the boundary between the two jurisdictions, the |
tribunal which is ultimately to decide is to be es- |

But t h i s
The de-

cision of it is io be impartially made, according lo
the ruler, ul'Ihc runsUmium ; .-inrl all ihc usual and
most etiecuVal piwcaulions are laken tb secure this
impartiali ty, fckme such tribunal is clearly essen-
tial to prevent aa appeal to the sKord and a dissolu-
tion of the compact; and ihai it ought to be estab-
lished under the general, rather thau under the local
governments; of to speak more properly," ibat ii
could bo safely established under the first alone, is a
question not likely to be combated." Here, then, is
ihe cou^iiiuiion and Mr. Madison on one hand, and
lhat constitution adopted by the people wilh full no-
lice {riven by Mr. Madison thai it established a tri-
bunal to avoid an appeal to the sword—and on ihe
other hand, the 'wild theories of these latler days,
and the metaphysical and mystical delusions and ex-
travagancies ol Mr. Calhoun. Ou ihe one hand a
trjbuaal morally sublime—ihe iribunal of reason,
;md with "all ihe usual and inosl etTeclual precau-
tions lo secure its impariialiiy"—and on ihe other,
ihe tribunal of brute 1'orce which these resolutions
lead to. to wit: "diiks, pistols, bowie knives, and
butcher knives." The people will weigh well whieh
of these arbitraments they chouse. As a represenia-
tive ot a portion of them, 1 shall nol undertake lo

Mr. Calhoun himself as-
and voted

Ibr it; thus acknowledging ihe jurisdiction of the
Supreme Court IP decide questions arising tinder the
Proviso, should it pass. For, if the conslitulion
gave no jurisdiction lo the Court in such cases, no
compioaiise bill could give it.

I shall proceed, now, to another authority, relied
upon as-- a precedent for the resolutions of the joint
committee. The resolution and report of :98-U have
been relerre J to over and over, in in is debate, for ihai
purpose. They luniiih no such precedent. The
resol u i ions o! the joinl committee can find no shelter,
no supjwt, no "aid and comfort" under the resolu-
tions oi '9S-9. The mcmt>er from Alexandria, in his
speech ihe other day, read Mr. Madison's letter, ut-
t'.-rly den) ing the doctrines of nullification, and I
will presently sLow, from ihe report itself, thai the

by tlie l i i i lo *;orm* that merely movo their surface.
The North are not ail abolitionists, nor the South all
nullifying ultraisbi.

There is strength enough, North and South, there
are^sound heads and pure hearts enough, to put down
and crtuh all these agitators and all their absurdities.
I have an unbroken and abiilinir taith that they will
do so. 1 think, iu ihe election oi ihe man »hJ said
iu his Allison letter he was no "altruist," ! see the
determination ot'the people—aud 1 speak ot'thc peo-
ple in contradistinction to corrupt ami sel-'i^h dema-
gogues, and rotten presses and fectioaa—tl.at this
upruar and discord shall cease. All this abclition,
autl disunion too, have be.en engendered in the foul
and pestilential atmosphere, and in the muck and
mire and miasmata of presidential contests. In the
corrupt bargaining, ami by the spoilsmen and Jor
the spoils lor iS'orthein men with Southern princi-
ples, and Northern men who change their principles
aud square them to any platlorm lo secure office, or
a nomination. These toul bargainings have encou-
raged the growth ot abolition at the North and nulli-
fication at ihe South, as regular staples to be worked
up intopoisonid weapons, is party occasions may
require. In those presidential contests, these poison-
ed weapons have been used by the mere spoilsmen,
the pirates, camp loliowers, and Dugald Dalgettis,'
of both parties. The pe. pie, ifcink Got!, have taksn
the management ol'the whole business into their ovn
hands, and have determined, in full council, thit
these weapons are to be laid aside, and the wielders
of them put down. Let Northern "letter writers"
account tor the increase of abolition excitement as
they may, the j>eople, North aud South, have alrea-
dy made the giauU move lo •suilocale the whole ol" it,
aud to dry up the fountains—the fountains of iniqui-
ty from which it buils and bubbles. They threaten
the South—these lormer Northern allies tor a cmisi-
cicratian for tbe spoils—that when the pay runs out,
their very danucrcslcd\o\-& for the Souih will run
out tuo. They tell us, we have been "false to our-
selves," have elected Taylor and Fillrnore," &c.,
and may now go to France for them, or any where
else. What iiyOle patriots, what sublimated lovers"
of their country ! Sir, honest men need no such

And sensible men will laugh to scorn
all such corrupt bargains and rotten tenures, by
which their peace anu security and property are to
be held. The people of these United. Slates,* in their
proua strength, can spurn the boasted power of all
such rotten materials'and props, and boar aloft their
noble institutions i" &aikic ana.in a\^*,, -'Cf^w-kave
gone this alreailj-, and alt is sale. GUI Zack is com-
ing; and he and the people will manage their mat-
ters, without the aid. and in spite of the opposition
ol both rotteu politicians aud presses. Ttiere will
be no Wiluiot Proviso, and iio slavery law in the
district either! The lovers of storm and tempest
wil l lind their occupation gone. Old Zack is a mi-
litaiy man, and oi course will make no long speech-
es—lie is a man of af tion, not \vorils. He is no meta-
physician, thank GoJ ! He is altogether unlearned
in political transcendentalism, and therelore he will
speak plain English and good common sense. He
will say to the iSorth: '-V'ou affirm California and
New Mexico to be free soil," and su to continue, un-
less made slave soil by law. "Why, then, the Wil-
mot Proviso, to tiuger, insult and provoke your
Southern brethren 1 It is a gratuitous insult. 1'H
veto it." Aud ho will >ay to the South : "You af-
firm vour rigtit to carry slaves to California and
New Mexico: do so;.and if you ate right, very
well. The judges of the land will expound the con-
stitution. Then; is no need of a squabble, or of
fighting about it."

In regard to the district and slavery therein, he
ought io say, and I have nu (ioubt \vill say to the
North, "Slaverr exists in the district, and you shant
disturb vetted lights. If Iree soil ought to remain
fiee soil-, (your own doctrine)—alave soil ought to
remain slave soil. So keep the peace. That is the
business of the people of the.distuct, not yours."

Wiih thispla.n talk, a strung minded and honest
old man will brt i fh away all these dillic:i!lies. All
parlies will b<- satisfied; and there is nu need, and
will be none, of these resolutions to '-prepare the
hearts ol the people for war." •

of Manufactures to Asrtc»Uare«

It is the opinion of all writer*, that none of the
Airerican d-louies settled by BritUa emigrant*,
presented greater advantages than Virginia. It*
climate, its soil, iN minerals; its d ive i i i ty of hill
and dale, iu water-tails, in nne, all it» natural
endowments are not exceeded, if equalled, by any
other Slate in the Union. Mr. JerJerson, in hU
no e.- on Virginia, remarks, in speaking of her
capacities:—•• U is nol easy to say what are tb«

! articles, either of necesiiiy, contlott or luxury,
[ which we cannot raise, aa every thing hardier
> than the olive, and as hardy i< the fig, rosy IM>
i /raised here in the open air." Mr. Flint, another
j accredited writer, says:—" Virginia is traversed
i by so many considerable streams, that pursue pa-
. railed courses through the level Atiautie Belt, and
i the navigation of these streams, has been so much
j improved by arlitkkl means, that moat of the

transport of the Slate is by water ; and commerce
is in .h i s way brought to the doors of Uie people.
To the productions common lo the Northern and
Middle States, this State adds the sweet potatoe,
finest tobacco, and in the southern parts, cotton aa
a crop. The productions of the North and tbe
South, apples and wheat, coltca ant! tobacco,
meet here as in Tennessee. The temperature,
soil and circumstances, are supposed to be favora-
ble, in the highest degree, to the cultivated grapa
and silk mulberry. Nature has given the Suta
every advantage of position, climate and naviga-
ble rivers.'1 The Slate of Virginia contain*
about 1,000 square miles more than the whoieof
the New England Slates, whose area U aa fol-
lows :—

Maine,
New Hampshire,
Vermont,
Massachusetts,
Rhode Island,
Connecticut,

Total.

30,000 square miles.
9,230 •• "

10,3ia '«
7,500 " "
1.360 " "
4^671 " "

63,026
We surely need not tell our readers of the dif-

ference there is between the soil, climate and na-
tural advantages of Virginia, when compared
with New England. The former i.s.as it were,a>
paradise ; the latter a cold, sterile soil. The one
rich in all nature's best "ills—the other requiring
the greatest industry, without prt»diicing sufficient
food Ibr its inhabitant?. The comparative popu-
lation of Virginia and New England, white and
colored, in 1790, 1S10 and 1840, was aa fol-
lows :

Virginia. N. England.
4^2.115 992,781
406,193 17,042

1790.—Whit*,
Colored,

Total.
1810.—White,

Colored,

Total.
1840.—White.

Colored.

740,308
551,531
423,080

974,62-2
746.968

1,000,823
1,451,985

19,908

1,471,862
2,212,165

The estimated annual product of Virginia and
New England, according to the census of 1840,
by ProfeMor Tucker, a native of Virginia, wasas
lolluws:—

Virginia. N. England.
$50,085,821 §74,749,839

8,34«J,2I1 83,704.185
5'299,451 13.528,740
8,821.629 4,803,639

617,700 3.361,287
95,173 9.^24.655

Agriculture,
Manufactures,
Commerce,
Mining,
Forests,
Fwheries,

be a
danger, that it will be well for him to turn to the
l-3th chapter of Kings, and learn in ihe fate of !
Rehoboam, the effect oi rash counsels,and at the i
same time, the safer course of listening to the .
culm counsels of the old men of the land. I do
not admit ihis letter as proof of the temper and j
spiri t of the people, and of their readiness for re- '
volution, and the overthrow of this priceless :
Union. I too can read a letler,Mr. Speaker.and
I wil! do so, as an offset to the one read by the j
member from SpotUylvania. I cannot eay that
the author is £ member of the church, as the gen-
tleman did ot !iis correspondent. But, I will say,
that as an upright and true man, his example is
one that many of the members of church might
ttudy and imitate to advantage. I will say lur-
ther, lhat he lias heard bullets whistle in the ser-
vice of his country, and from the guns of her ene-
mies, however reluctant he may be to hear them
in civic strife. That he has b«4n honored by the
highest trusts in the gift of the people, and that
for the moral weight of his character, both head
and heart, and bis venerable years and expe-
rience, he ranks with the first of the SODS and
sages ol his native State. The letter is private,
and vva; written as early as the 8,h instant, but
I will take thfl responsibility, and must hope his
indulgence for reading an extract.

lie writes: " I see as usual, the Assembly is
about tc engage in making resolutions-upon fede-
ral relations. It is stated that Mr. Scott intends
introducing strong resolutions upon the late
movement in Congress lo abolish slavery in the
district. He will have no difficulty in passing
them through, provided they be violent enough.
A great majority of yunr members will be ambi-
tious :o know how ultra, they are on that subject.
A single fats* step on this exciting subject may
ruin as. It is always much easier lo do right
at first, than to extricate ourselves from an error,
fur DO one like* to acknowledge thei he has sinned.
If we mut threaten, it is best to threaten less
than we intend to execute. It seems to me that
a large portion, perhaps a majority or* the South
would rather give op the union, than to give op
slavery in the ten njiles *a,»are- Nut so with me.
And what prudent slaveholder in the SoKth, would
think of removing hk slaves either to New Mexi-
co or California ? Such U tne character of the
population, that lie could not bold them a single
month. Who would enact police ktws for their
restraint. 7 It seemc to me lhat Mr. Calhoin u
shaking tbe union to it* centre, and is willing to
dissolve it far a phantom lighter than a shadow.
Bur, he always has an answer,* he gaes for prin-
ciple.' Tbat may he, for he always sets more
«cre to a sinrfe theory tbaa to s tbotmnd facts.'

committee.
It will be borne in mind, thai ihe resolutions of

'98-0 were designed io meet the alien and sedition
laws, and were ihe mere expression of the opinion of
t'ie Virginia Legislature upon those laws. The
Virginia Legislature sent copies of her resolutions
i-> the dilferent State Legislatures. Some of the Le-
gislatures, in their replies lo ihe Virginia resoiu-
t:ons, rebuked them as usurping the powers of the
j adiciary of ihe United Slates lo decide consiilution-
al que.-'lions. The Virginia Legislature, ihus
charged with interfering with the judiciary of the
United Slates, drew up ihe report upon the resolu-
tions. This report, explaining the true nature of
the resolutions of'9S-9, declares that their only object
waslo r.cl upon public opinion byezct/i/ig refaction.
I will read., however, from llic report, verbalim:—
<:Ii has been said, ihai it belongs io the judiciary oi"
ihe Uui'.ed Stales, and nol lo ihe Stale Legislature,
lo declare the Tijaningof the federal constitution.—
But z declaration thai the proceedings of ihe federal
government ftc nol warranled by ihe consliiution.
is a novelty neither among the citizens nor the legis-
latures of Stale,-*; nor are {he cilizens or the Legis-
lature oi" Virginia singular in the example of it;
nor can the declaration of either, whether affirming
or denying the constiiationaliiy of the measures of
ihe K-deral government or wheiher made before or
after ibe judicial decisions iheiein, be deemed in any
paint of vi-:w an assumption of the office of judge.
The declaralions in such cases are expressions of o-
yinion, unaccompanied wilh any other effect than
what they may produce on opinion by exciting re-
flection. The expositions ot tbe judiciary, on the
other hand, are carried into immediate effect by

j force. The former may lead to a. change in the ie-
i gisladve expressions of the general will, possibly to
i a change of the opinion of the jndiciary; the latter
! enforces the general will, whilst that will and thai

opinion contince unchanged." [Va. report- page
; 97] Now. Mr. Speaker, these resolutions ol "1>8
: and D, and thns explained by ihe report, are totally
; different things from the resolatioa-=cf the joint com-
! miuee. The first are mere expressions of opinion,
! intended to act upon the general will by excitingre-
1 fleciioa. The resolutions of the joint committee on
i the other hand, pledge the people to revoluiion and
i disncion, and this legislature to organize and carry

ihem out. Ii is lo come at the call of the governor,
! to "consider the code and measure of redress," and
j of 30nsse to determine it. and preseiibe it* execnrion.
I Tbe people, of coarse, if they think themselves jus-
! tifiable by oppression and Injustice, and whether
! laws be constitutional or unconstituiional, have ihe
I right to resort tc ;er<ilntion. But this-body has-no
i right to decide s question of such ma»iiitade for the
! people. I was witling to rote Ibr the substitute of
i u« member from Petersburg, and I am now ready

to vote ior that cf the member frop Fairfax. These
substitutes boih express tbe opinions ami feelings o!
ihis teily and of the people against the contemplated
laws, hi: t leave ibe mode and measure of redress to
the people now, or to the proper tribunal of the peo-
ple already established under the constitution of toe
United States. I see np aotaertty in taat'raoMita-
lion. or tbe cotnnporaneo«s exposition of it, or in
the resolutions of "98 and *99, which will justify me
in voting for tb: resolutions of the joint comrajUee.

I have thas far confined my remarks to the right
and power of tb is body to pass these resolutions, and
have ftaid but little of the obnoxious 'laws at which
they arc levelled. No one can "detest such laws acd
tia sjirit ifi wbiei tntj crigratts more than I d«.

MIS CELLAIEOTJS .
TELEGRAPHIC SCHEMES.

When PCCK, Sbakspeare's King of the
Fairies, intimated his intention of running a
girdle around the earth in forty minutes, he
did not dream that the people of the present
age would ever conceive the idea of eclipsing
his wonderful 'feat. That such is the case,
however, may be easily demonstrated.

A memorial, for example, has been sent to
Congress asking for assistance to run u tele-
graphic wire across the Atlantic ocean, at a
certain point where it is only 1.000 miles
wide. Much of this space is said to be cov-
ered with immense flats, on which a telegraph-
ic wire, covered with a aon-conducting sur-

face is to repose. In the present state of
knowledge it appears to us this scheme is im-
practicable. Every minute crack ia the cov-
ering of the wire would suffer a portion of
the electricity to escape, and the sum of these
cracks would dissipate the entire charge be-
fore it had passed a hundredth part of the

distance.
A somewhat more feasible plan has been

suggested to us by a distinguished scientific
gentleman of this city. This plan consists IB
anchoring a line of stout vessels across
Bern-ing's Straits, and supporting on these
the telegraphic wire. But the question now
arises, would not the icebergs floating down
from the North Pole be apt to interfere with
this arrangement 1 And then again the bare

867.6H9.045 §187.65-2,294
We have no disposition to make invidious com-

parison:?, and shall therefore leave the deduction*
from theae Tacta lobe made by the intelligent rea-
der, with the single remark, 'hat had surveyor*
been sent out to examine these two districts of
country, with a view to making H*ett!ement,New
England certainly would nut have been selected
as the most advantageous.

What might not Virginia l>avo be->n, had fha
possessed a tree population from ihe commence-
ment, and had turned her at tent ion to manuluc-
lures? Strange t« pay. New England exceeds
her nearly twenty-fits, millionf in agriculture, i>e-
sidrs her other productions.

We take it then as proven beyond all doubt,
that manufactures, through the s t imulus th<>y
give to the home market, are the very life aud
soul of agriculture.

MR. EDITOR: The above, (which I enclose for
yonr columns.) ia from the Philadelphia Daily
News. Although that paper, occupying a central
and neutral position between Virginia and New
England, " leaves the deduction from these fact*
to be drawn by the intelligent reader"—yet as
we, of thia Valley, are a party most deeply in-
terested, allow the aid of you r press to give tha
subject a little more extended attention.

From the above, it appears that New England
sustains more than twice the free population to
all ibe population of both classes in Virginia, per
square mile—although 1,000 square railea less in
area, yet of the above named products, New Eng-
land, in the single year of 18 JO, furnished, or
produced, 8119,933,242 more than Virginia.—
That the total products of New England yearly,
are nearly threa times as great as those of Vir-
ginia—lhat her a g r i c u l t u r a l products is $403,43
greater per square mile than ours—that the an-
nual earning and income for each iadiviciu*! ia
New England averages §83 88 cents, while that
of Virginia averages but 854 88 cents—diftering
more than one-third, or $29 30 cen?a per head
greater in New England a n n u a l l y , for each man,
woman, and child.

Another important fact in connexion with the
above la shown, where this great prosperity seems
to spring oat from among the sterile hliU, is that,
although their agr icu l tura l products exceed oars
by one-third, yet that these, the manufacturing
products, exceed their agricultural bj over $S,-
000,000—showing ina conclusive manner where
the difference stated mainly arises; for it will be
observed, that though the agricultural products
of New England are greater per square mile by

idea of planting a telegraph line all the way j one-third, yet the population being doable, they
from the United States to Behring's Straits, are lew per eopt'/u.
over a wilderness of ice and snow, ia enough
to give one a chill and cause one to turn a
" cold shoulder."—Xotionai Intelligencer.

CiPT. KlDD'S TttEASCBES FoL'XD.—The

Springfield (Mass.) Republican s»ys that a
few days ago, Mastin and Samuel Shaw,
while on.a hunting excursion, discovered a
cave in the works on "Snake Hill," in which
they found a sealed bottle, containing a let-
ter, purporting to have been written by Capt
Kidd, the notorious pirate, to some of his in-
ferior officers, and informing them where
some large deposit* of wealth were .made, and
entreating tlt£ia to posses;* tliamft !ves of that
treasure, and extricate him from «oino diffi-
culty which the letter represents him to hare
been in.

The letter bears marks of great aatiuuity,
and some of the shrewdest men of the vtcini-
ity, have gone in pur«it of the buried tras-
ura.

Showing this great disparity to arise from
manufactures solely—another suggestion cf mine
to your readers u : keep aad preserve these sta-
tistic*, until 'ihe returns with the census of 1350
come in, and see whether the ratio of difference
has cot greatly increased ia favor of New Eng-
land s'wce 1840, and if so, see whether the dii&r-
enee i* not caused by an increase ot her m*no.
faetnres. 8UENANDOAH VALLEY.

SOLID Ifcos rtoATisc.—Dr. MoCurdy, of
Alabama, claims to have mada a discovery,
through chemical agencies, to render an iron
wedge buoyant in water J Ke ia» been lec-
turing in Mobile, en Ae subject, and »y»
that the moat important praatieal tues caa
be mad* of the dwcorerj.

JB .a goad thing to U*fb. «fc
—^ Y v -* *' — — * i .. •— —* *.*Drjdn,)
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TEttB Printer Wasted.
at he Office of the 7ree Press, by

the lOt'i of March next, a Juuiaeyman Print-
er. To on« who is sober, and capable of condoct-
:a?trw baseness in the temporary absence of the
I'r'ifrrieior*.- liberal wa^es and coolant empioj-
inent will fcc {riven. 2>oae other net-1 apply

PROTOCOL,.
"*"?•%?-• -- • .— • *f

ThePresidttut in his message toCOBSITSS en the
sub-aaof the Protocol, admUs the exister.ce ci such

A> OTHER COMPAMT.

THE CABINET.

Gen. Tayior his so far kepi hi* Counsels to him-
self, thai nothing 'i'-fiaite is known tv ith regard to 'M
formation of his Cabinet

T. Biftlcr Kiofr. of Georgia. nim'T has set down
as Serrettry of tl.e Xavy. This would be a capi-
tal appointment, a ad meet beany the concurrence of
Whigs ia all qR.trters.

A telegraphic despatch states ths : the office of Se-
cretary of State Las beer? orTL-ral I D John M. Clay-
ton. of Delaware. The V.'Lig he m of the* Union
wi'.lloap frir j.jy :i; Mr. Clayton's sdecfion ; and not
only with th» TVl-iss is h* n favorite, ha! with the
Democrats, also- -Mr. C. possesses thwr confidence
to a very ounsukr.ibk degree.

Many are the » peculations in regard to the oiber
officer* iu the Cabinet. George llrans, of Maine,
i» mentioned in ct-ncection with tbr Treasury. Ca-
leb JJ. Smith a-iu Mr. Letchor, are spoken of for'
the office of Po*t!:ia?ter General: Ilevvrdy Johnson
I-JT Attorney Gtteral: Balie Peyton for Secretary
«f "War.

What !he end trill be, no one can certainly pre-
diet. G-n. Tav i i» r rony not as yet have positively
fixed in his ̂  • mind as lo his ministerial officers.

It isauterted :;iitMr. Critiemlea positively de-
cline* »crviiig ii: the Cabinet— desiring to fill the
•• i i . - i fur which h: was elected as Governor of Ken-
tucky. "XV'iilVi ill w i l l regret th-i absence of Mr.
Oritten.kn, we 'i.ivc the satisfacii in of 'knowing lha't
ibc tr=«teriaU f n a Cabinet of the right sort are'not
scarce. The NVhig racks abound with inatcria!,
true acJ trusty.

In the AV'nch<->t£r Virginian several new names
arc added to tbe iisl of caiididat'-s for the Conpres-
»ional nominal! .*n : Richard i- Byrd, David Fun-
Meii, J^ays Cnsrleman, John Diucc and Jacob Ba-
ker.

The C-mrention meet* in Winchester to-day . —
There will be quite a sUnsgle, but we still incline
to the belief that the Young Democracy will be inc-
cessful inlaying tbe Old H u n k < r candidates on the
shelf. There IM*. however, b--.-<-a a little shirking by
eoine of (he Y»'i:i^ 'uns. w i th in a few days, and Mr.
Bedmser's char.ee w not so pru:ni-ing~as it was a
week MIICC. "Tiurrc'ija wheel u iihin a wlic'-l," and
we may hereafter reftr to sum-; of the movements
of pretended t'licnds — who arc fair to the face, but
•when s^lf is interested, all oth-.-r coa»iuera lions va-
r.Uh.

o ____ __

Mil. IH:i>IXGEIfS SPEECH.

Mr. Bellinger mace a speech in Conjre*s last
trerk, which is thus referred to l>y the Washington
corn-.-jumdciii < - f ihc IJalliisiore Patriot:

'•Mr. Bedir?.-r'.-> speech. on the So:;:hcrn side flt
the »-laverv i|ni--iinu, wa* a in< iiley n! fund}'. prr.ve.
cntCilaiaiilg ;» <1 M!!}' things. He hit Mr. Pi.'irey,
for Ii i> ••pcfo'i at tic lu-sl M*S>JUII. and h is love for thai
••irhanniiig in- r«i buy,7' — paid his ^nrea-tic re*pcc-t*
to Mr. GiiKiiiii-s, tlic li-vul c-."' tin; .Abolitior.i-Ls in
t,'.->n^r.»r*-— a-^.iiled Ma«*>;i'.'bi:>.!U-, /i»r aiioti-ins a
inol> it> Ixtrii d< wiia convent, .1 house of God. filled
with piot'* IV » i '•-•<? it) (Jlisrloi j^'n. and b^fstnse.'ao-
ct.rimi; lo Oie ri(-\vspar":is.4bcru were moreinlidels
in llo^i.-n tba.' 1:1 :it:v ntbi-r < i i v in tin? Union— at-

iv — n . - '-j-iot-ra Did Vtr^fnin,- which
fYnr.sylranin V \irn ami im>u J ------

aa
than a ccavcrtaikn in \rriiing and c;iu!d live no
eflecl on tbejrcaty He ccdeavcns to r'-ia tie re-
sponsibihte to the C jmtnissioDcrs. and ss>s, if there
is aor variation of ?.he treaty, thcr. and cot hi', ar?
re*jx3nsibie lor il, i»ccan¥e he tjprcssly insuucied
them Mt to vary h. - H« then c«wtt*ds (feat tb-
protocol is "ia accordance with ihe treatv." And
lastly, Aat if ti-.cre is any tariaiion, the protco.-! is
of no effect. This anjnnifut, SETS tbe Richmond
Times, must remi id every on» cf the Irtshtnau's
triple piea BgAiaat < itc charge of break ins linrplarn-
tifl's keltic, wh:ch t.'as, Itt. The: ibekeule vzs not
bruke at all ; SI. That U was broke when h<; got it ;
and 3J. That if it was broke: it was not worth a

.
<!i

^i ,K_
not, lit;.-

black jwjMil .a iNi , uas b.-lioved tol/c the richest coin-
inuuiiy in ilic aoil- — t id of the virtiu-s of Tuckry
SSijuaNh, do.-.-nl^-d in Salmagundi* to be very swcci,
wneis you ciurd t>*ot-p to the witui wan' t'.f Jtim — read
M i t i ' tK . 'v ii in. ,-\ pamulilctJic bad jtf-t "rcecivrd,
iH-hi'.'h In.1 s:iiJ wn» the ' est dri'rnoe of the South lie

/i)*d rv<T Mvn. ntnl showed tlu roliviu !w\v nuich bet- '
>tcr Virginia \ as liiin Ohio, or Ma-^acinif-clts, or.

NTW Yi'i 'k i i t!ic nintler of ['-aunors — alludtd to
himself, ami h:so!d<ivscnjjtio!! of the liarpcrs-Fcr-
i v Kaplc, and to the safeasms ul Mr. Tompkusj in
hi* sprrch at t ! i< - la^£<'st,ioii, on the subject,' which
f-an «'!&«, ,nu. the cosinnnien of l ;lhe cajrle.'' by '
which Mr. To «~pkiti^~nad designated h im. hud ne«r-

o ly induced him to rettirt. but the inclination had
been ehasid away by the uianner in which MY.
Tonipkiiis haJ -thrown .v'li th'.1 party sliackles, on a
recent occa-iioa, liy >ii;iiin2: tin: So'.uhorn Aduress — .
nnd woiuiii upby alliuiiiig to a liul. (_vcry uulike
the eajiie. « l o - < - J K - W I T I O M'ar up into a pure at-
inosphere, he said, he very inwh covoti-d,) which
bird be said, was a very tti-gainly thing, always
waddling '-r iniu'.dy water atu! dirty JMK>I«, hissing
and :ja'.'bii".i:. and ought to In" henceforth theemlilorn'
of the Whig party. When he had jot through', the
committee rue and the House adjourned. ?. .

Messrs. Editors :—A* the time has arrived when
the }>eople of this Congressional District are called
on to make a selection of some fit person to repre-
sent their -nt.Tcst in ihe next Congress of the" Uni-

r ted States, yea will excuse me for making a few o!>
*err.r.ions on this important sisljeet. Thisqueslion
i* one vhi-h -lo?s not rcct-ive that i-ha-e of public at-
tenii-nrvl icli il> importance'J-.'manils. Y»"e have

. *vcry ri^htu- jn;-n.-.v that we have been represented
: .fee !«.«: tour ' cars by a;i indiv idual who it is believed
.'•has uo iktrrni with xu, tint boing even entitled to

a r*v ia Uie Oonr.mniVcnUh. 1 y the possession of a
• fre«Uuld. *T -i:\v i.-.</sr.« Mint links his interest with
oiirtiww. The object of this communication is, lo
call public a:«niicutoa man who live* amongst ns,
and -who is m* unknown towti-.e: "Who has given

• evidence of :iis patriotisvn b) a prompt resjxMisc to
ihe call of bis country wh-»n danger showed its

' bloody front. It is true he did not encounter the
public caem ;. bui «-ht> iuipu'.i-s blame to hiui on thai

• account 1 Wha says he was not prepared lo meet
• every emer^tity 1- Then, he is entitled to all

praise, and ibc pcopl? should give public evidence
» of their S.T»}» vJbaiioo 1-y conferring; ih-conijilinicnt
vof *R clett'u-a lo the Cungns- of the unileJ States.
In virw ol' the vrritcr aud that t-l some friends whom
h< h23 consulted, it is unnece^ary to get up a Con-
vention to brinei apthe merits of the seutlernan al-
luded to, jialwhwu t:«j«fcvh'-; wii' readily recog-
nise as IV.. JOH.V F. 11AMTJUMCK- It is
cacngh tor t icta to know that us is not prejudiced in
advanceagiiass th«; AJiuici*traiiiin whk-h i* upon
the rve of coming into cxish-uce. That ho is will-
Sag to judre the tree by its fruits and award the meed j
of praise <T census, according to the merits of the j
ca*e. As wr 2!! looked witfc pride and pleasure to j
ihe cl,-rjti >u of Co>. K. to th« highol pce-t ia the j
rolaaan w!si:h Virginia scat out to light Ihe battles j
{T oar country. wl.cn aaaf" was around her bor-

Pl'BLIC I'KIXTIXG Ol* THK STATE.

Wm. F. Ri:cb;t! E^q., v.-as elected Public Print-
er oa Ta?^;.y trerk, Ly a sirict party vote, by the
Legislature of this State. Ilis father he Id iiu sam>;
office for mar.v y-ai^. previous to 183--?, at which
time a Deraticratic Legislature deterir.ir.«l ih.it the
public printing should be kept separate and apart
from partisan prcsM;«, and not made a reward for
party servicrs. But their successors hare thought
proper to depart frora so g<x>d a u.'a^e, arid have
a:;aiu quarkied tl;>- E.iqairsr upoa the Treasury.

TIICIR N A ""•!£:

" The California Fraternity,'1 is the name of a
Company about bo ir.£ organised in "\Vo"d;stock,Va.,
for ihe " land of promise." Th° signers, twelve in
number, publish an address, staling condiii'.ms of
admission, objects, &c., of the Fraternity. They
cxpecl lo kave b_- the 1st of March.

"TAY TO JURORS.

The bill amhoiiMng pay to Jurors in the Circuit
Superior Courts, was taken up, on its third reading,
iu the House of Delegates, and j5.issed. by a vo;e of
Byes51,noes.43.

This bill constitutes Juries out of sev.-n ins-ead o;
twelve persons, a* heretofore, and allows each Jury
man one dollar p<.-r diom during service as Juror.

Til A I) 12 OX THE IIAI/TI.UOIU: & OIIH
It All, ROAD.

"We learn frozn 'he Patriot th:tt the tr.iasportatio!
c-asiwardly into ihe ctty of Ba'tiinon:. during th
m-mih of Januaiy, in some of t.'ie principal staples
on ihe BiiUimoix1 it Ohio Railroad, ha; bcL-n as
lows:

Flour -lO.i.":̂  bbls.
Coal a.oGO tons
Tubajrro '.;5
Grajii. Meal. &c. f.''»J
Pork and Bacon 10.-0
Iron -I."*) I
Lard and Butter ' 2--i7
Hogs (in number) 2">.'Ji>3
'1'he n imber of hogs was 8,<!3S. or .V2 per cent

more thrn in January, 1SW. DOiwitfifetandingUie in
terruptitn nf 10 days by tbe land slido at the Do-
Gullcy Tunnel. The whole number was conse
qnenily carried in IS week days, or at the ratf o
1,-1»3 per day.

The tonnage westward fro::i Bal'imorc to al
points oi the road has bcoa -lltoi Tuns, aud th
revenue therefrom 316,281 40.

Tlie pnvniie of the month from P.-issercrers. ha.-
been $17,780 5ti on the Main Stem, and 315,11-17
on the "Washington Branch—total a-'3i'.SiS 35; sm
fiora Fi'i'ijjbt £(J3,53-t 3ci upon the M;iin S:em. aii(
v;t I-"3 OL> on the Wathingt.>n Dranch—iota! §C
737 -17. Whole revenue fioni Pnsbengers am
.Frt;ighU'ii both roaJ.? Si02.565 c'2

The increase of reveuuo the jire*ent year (from
C-.-tobsr 1, 1S4S.) is tlr.is far S0:191 .V2 upon the
Main Stem, ami Si",Hi 85 pu th,
Branch; Uu io;al increase being i'lo."'1'!) l>7.

Washington

OHIO, t A.-%.V»j.

We It-am from the Alesandri.i Ga^:tte that "ih<
toll on Coal tVi»m Cumberland, tipnn the Chesa
j>eake aiiJ Ohio Canal, has bt-"n reJnccd by the
Board iif Directors, to 7t5 per ton fur the entire length
of the Canal.

•«mrriNt; FOK CAIJVOKNIA.
The attention of those person* sroin? t,> tae mo

dern E! Dorado, is particttiarl." i' 'reeled* to the ad
Vt.-rtiscinent of Mr. J. J. Frisby, which M'ill be
Jnuiid in this nnirrber of our psiicr. The induce-
ments are c-?r'aiiilv very great to those contcniplat-
ini? a trip to the Gold Uojions. Early application
should be made, as coinloriaWc ac-'oaiiaouaiicas
:iud go<xi uuiCt.s will be indispersalih . Th'.iscwln
inttviii taking tlie overland route will find it :o tliei
iuterest to u'egoliatc for t-hippir.g pr^•vi^!o:ls. ant
equipping themselves, under the M:p'-: vis-ion t-f the
advertiM.T. Mr. J. II. Bx>sley. o! Winchester, is the
authorised aijcnt fcr thi»section ol'ronntrv. t,> whom
companies no\v organizing shoo Id at.ince applv.

A .M1XKD POrUi

It is staled that the recent census nf Mihvankie,
discloses the fact, that there are ia that village ol
near 10.000 souls, G.'JGO Americans. 5 70S Germans,
2,467 Irish, 133 Hollanders, 07 Scotch, KJ Norwe-
gians, 71 French, 31 Welch, S Da::cs and 0 Swedes.

Ten years a™o the population o; Mi!\v;inkie was
but three thousand. That city and the Stp.te to
which it belongs, are advancing -Mt!> rapid strides.

A LONG PASSAGE.

It seems from a letter of Commr.lore Joner, of the
"Xavy Department, that the U. £. Ship, St. Mary,
was •'«•<! kiindffd a,t<ifiirly-Jice daiir. from 2\orfo!k to
San Francisco.

MRS. FAN XV IvliMHM J3UTI.KR.

Mrs. Fanny Scinble Butler—like herdistingnish-
cdaunt. Mrs. Siildon*. after herretiremeut from the
stage—is giving- readings in Shakespeare, in Bos-
ton. They «liau-crowded audiences and she pock-
ets about a thousand, dollars a week by her labors.

is asked :jy iemi-*, oi" a seat
in rt.«C .* .;< t.-s 7 iisi L<r-

tark ~rato;il aud dia: they will
uoud uj iiis app.:al ia tbtv'"1"21'''? a

Mr.5sr.s. Euiroas:—Pemi'^me to cail we ai^^-
tior. ol th1.' citizens of this Coiuty, (i"ttr«igh the
inctitam "t yoar jiap«r.)i*> <ae -Sabbatb. !»choul
ciu>e. There are now s*».a:: twr.uu--udil School
Houses in tbe County, the piopctrj of sLe fcozte,
erectcii fo? ihe parr05* °J \^*f -DS l** nieans of ed-'

tuoB viibtn-tbe reach of all v!»o incy choose to.

sifgest to you t!ie firayirL-ty of crg^icizicg
tBji'.uth SAosl iner.:h Vree Scfeool Lh*tricu w
be held in il»o» fccwsc* ffti- ii haw* besn erected by
oar «"»*•?•"CBS and paiiaoiluwpic iCuizsns. Each
«n-' every ^isirict i:i il>t Co'.u.ty is fully able to cn-
taaascr I*? Ber^sssry espeiv of I'urnisVmg books,
&.* Fur 1* ssaoii ^'-^ °t'H eirry.dollare, a LiJ-ra-
rvV one Jiadfied voluaus, can to procured. We

A NOVEL MARRIAGE.

Mr. Barv.um, of the Xcrr'Vork Mv.scuui,
is a gcuius iu the way of humbugging tbt-
iiii^bty public, and he succeeds hugely—of
course. His latest, is his l-cst attempt.—
He has an KngHsh giant, just arrived, a man
of immense size, lie has negotiated the
marriage of tliis giant to the celebrated
Scotch giantess. To create na excitement,
he purposes that this wedding shall take
place in the Xetr York Tabernacle, and the
public admitted to'witness it at 25 cents per
hgad ! Tit.mia. the d^arf. is to be the brides-
maid.and Major Litllefingcr thcgrooaisman!

[Pk3edctpJtia Times.
This. is n novel idea, aud 13arnaui' may

find it profitable to repeat the operation at
least *ouoe a week. The same giant and
giantess will do. as will the sasne "prop "riles"
lor the repetition of any ju?oessfu] p'^Xi.—
The fair otic is a delicate young Quakeress. 21
years of age. is nearly 8 feet high, and weighs
3S/ wands! The bridegroom is 27 yaars

plump S feet in his stockings, aid
:

«•' ••«• >•
-

.rvicmtry of

9fS£fiWg,*j^g«ta.«-««p»«».*^S^***g

ISPEO-.TXO THE" UITER 1'crroaAC.—The
county court of Li/adi/TiB. "V a., has appointed
three geutlexaen conxniss^ners to -esaaiine
the Folomac river at tlie ba"-e «-f Oatoctin
nioant-r.in.aud thence to Berlir. vHh iBstruc-
tfous to report to the court tho ^rpe^iency of
copsir^cting a lift-lock to com:iiunir%te with
ihe-Cuesapeuke and Oliio canal; at an? fiiita-
ble point Lxitweon the above named piaoss.

The young men of Ilarpers^erry are making
endeavors to organize a comparnrfior California,
to go the Jled River route, under tne--direcr.cn of
Col. Warms, late of the Texas Rangers. Tbe
number is not limited, as each man iu thb expe-
dition goes on his"os:n Look," payinf bis own
individual expenses.asd procuring whateverstip-

.plies lie ciay deem T.e'cessaryTo ~Kis comfort.—
Sorse ave to eight hundred individuals wil l go
out in this expeduion, each paying to the Colone
t^n dollars for his aid and experience iu making
the journey
route, assure
all expenses
for the journey. As there may be some disposed ,
to seek out the Gold regions, who were prevented !
fronxpining tbe Company organized in Charles— •
town, we recommeud immediate application to
.Mr. Geo. H. Furlcey of Harpers-Ferry, who is
the Agent of Col. Whiting, or to any of the :cem
bets of ihe Company for each particulars as may
be necessary, pertaining to the route, cust, point
of rentlezvoas, &.C, Those from Harpers-Ferry,
who have joined the Companv, design leaving on
Friday^or Saturday of this wceK. The following
arj the names of ihe members:

Daniel Stipes, Jacob Vsinvacicr. Ebenez^r
Marlatt, John D. Stipes, Jonathan I{ussel!,Clias.
Holt, David 1'olts and Jann=s K:'oy, »1 Harporn-
Ferry ; Dr. Lambert aud David ilclutosh, ol Lou-
dotm.

To one and all we wish a safe jonrn^y, and a
speedy return to their homes and fami'.ieif, with
a " pocket fall of rocks."— Spinf.

FAIR PLAY'S A JEWEL.

The "Vyinchcster Virginian of yesterday morning j
| contains the ibllotviBgccmmunication:

COXGUESSIOXAL PROCEEOIXGS.

Ou Saturday wset, the present session of Con-
terminate, and yet business progresses
Hike pace.

It seems uoubtf-il now whether either of the Cali-
fornia bills will jass Confess during ihe present
session. This is ilecidculv bad. bui it is ditficuU lo

Cocfc-Y, Feb. 17, 18-19.
T» the F^lilm of Ike Tir^niaa :

GKNTIXMIX—I was greatly surprised iLHlay oy a
pieve of inibrinstioo, whi:h. if you think proper,
voa mav bv hefjre vaur readers. Oar worihy :
foswnaser, 'Mr. JL, is about to resign, or perhaps, ; pe««« how lt i> to

! learn, bisrfsjgTvaiijziuilhe Hoc. "Nit- IJ^dinger— ' Commissioners to'settle private claims
1 further understand fr,-,jr. a ?t-stlernan who has i Govcrncjer.t. r as been defeated.

S^r^tl^n^0iSkSfK^uS | 'he bill ^M^iBg the new Department of the
erting his is'aaence tiaava a VVLisof the~-f.trt wa- j Governcieut was taken up and passed—alter which,

"andoot1 wbo baslieett a bitter-o}'?on«ni 0t" Mr. ) oaMr. Pal'!^yrs motion, seconded by Mr. Hilliard,

,
tnt, ; Mr. Rockwells 1511 for establishing a Board ot
T-^"; Cominissioaers W settle private claims ag:uns»tbe

Mrs. Taylor, the wife of tha Presi-
dent elect, comes frfftta Calvert county,' Md.,
and from, it is believed, tha very r state on
whkh Mrs. Adams' father, if not nhe her-.
5eV^ was born—on the shores of% that river,
the P^tnxent, which navigators htive said was
the boldest and the most beautiful they had
ever entered. Mre. Taylor's father "was !
Capt Walter Smith, whose estate was situ- .v p,ramij Of crysUllizad fruits, 6 feet
atc on the right bauk of>t Leonard's CteeK. i hiah . r, pv^m^s (3 feet) of creatu; 50 gal-
in which Commodore Barney's iiotilla wus •• " • / • ' . -r. - i»- e •» «^t»
blockaded in the late w.ir. She is the sister
of the late Maj. Richard Smith, of the Ma-

KIEPARATIOSS FOU THE 1NAUGUSA-
TION U Vl.I,.

A private Correspondent of the Boston Atlas jirw
E srlv.wiri!: account of the preparatior.^ niakiag, ia
"Washington, for the ?^and Isanguration Ball, OK
the oih of March. Tha supper aloiis is to co&s
SS.'SOO. Tha following are a few "'.cos* from ihi

late:—

rine Corps, well remembered iu \V~r.shingtoa
and 2vcw York.

s of cream: 50 gallons of Roman punch;
50 gallons lemonade; 50 moulds of jelly,
50 moulds of blanc-mange;^38QO small (t«a)

ktais of icoriky. jneriiirii-ns and capable Dftao-
crais—-Democrats \vJso are firm, consistent and true, j "was further uoiei-.ikt!, on Mr. Yinton's motion, so as
"is t-ftch aco.irs*;in a representative professan"-demo- ; to show tb;:t the lull also creates the ornce of Assist-

i

BKRRYVILLE TURNPIKE.

Where'is the. necessity of party 1 If the fiiiLUcss '
and the faithful are t.'i stand on the same"footiri§r. j

' then ourparty hadas well be dissolved. I do assure ;
yon the Dcmcx;rats in mv neighborhood will not ;
sanction such conduct as this in a representative, ft i
mailers noi \vhal the Convention may do.

A TRUE DEMOCRAT.
Il is a matter of the most perfect indin'erence to us \

a-* to who rmy be sclectttj by the Locofoco Con- i
vention; yet at the same time, we will not stand by j
and see foal play. The communication if dipped \
into the Virginian al the eleventh hoar, just oa tbe •
eve of the asseinblicjf of ths Convention, with the j
full expectation thai it will so operate on the Dele- j
gates aslc* induce them to throw Mr. Eedinijerover- |
board. Kosr, is this fair ~! Isitjusll Is il liberal ? j
Mr. Bedir.ger is in "Washington, and cannot tell his •
tale, for there are twosidesof the slory. Advantage !
is taken of his absence, and an attempt made to stab '
him in the dark !

Now. the truth of ths matter is simply Ihis : Mr.

The Directors of Ihe Charlestown and Bt?rry-
ville Turnpike Company, at their meeting in tliis
plice on yesterday, ascertained that the requisite
amount of stork had bcnn subscribed,and at once
e.loscd, and wil l forward by Mr. Wortli ingion on
to day, their Report to the Board of Public: Works.
As s»on as the Report is accepted, the Road .viiil
he located, and the work commenced, probiLly by
t'te lit of April next.—S; iril.

TRIAL, OF HYER.

Thomas liver, the Pugilist, having been ar-
rested in Philadelphia, and broug'.it to Daltiniore
for trial, il:e sanvi took place on Saturday last.—
The Co-.irt-llouse inside and out was Thronged,
and thousands were eager to see the great victor.
Messrs. McL-ine and Z. Collins l.oe were coun-
sel for the accused. After giving a detai led ac-
count oi the triul, the Baltimore Sun of Monday
siys:

T!ic party wa= then required" to give hail to the
amount ol Si^OO in his own recoyniE'.inres. and
§1.000 in tbe recognizances of two utlier prr.-ous
jointly and eeverally, for h:s appearance in Kent
county court en the third Monday in March nr-xt.
The hai! was taken by Mr. Bern man, the par l ies
to the SKCOO being Win. H. II. Turner and Win.
Price, in §500 each, llyer was thereupon dis-
charged from custody.

Upon his leaving the court-roam there was a
tremendous rush ol the throng to gel near him,
and it was with difficulty he managed to '.orco his
way down etairs to a carriage in Waiting for him.
in which he at last drove hastily off, followed by
the shouting and adorins representatives of one
class of Baltimore hunmiitv.

Aisquilh, Postmaster 5n this place, resigned ;—a j
"Whig Administration was coming into power—the |
Democrats who would iiave accepted the otlice were j
slow in regard to making an application—and at !
length abandoned tlie idea, believing that the tenure j
of their office would be of short duration. Dnring j
this state of allairs, M". Bcdinjer conceived the no-
tion of bestowing a favor on a personal friend,
though a Whig, by procuring him the appointment,
believing that it would be permanent. After be had
determined on this, a few of the Democratic parry.
—not friendly by any means to Mr. Bedinger. aud
for the double purpose of annoying him and proJu-
ch:g dissatisfaction in regard to hi? course, as well
as for the other purpose, of maau'acuiring a little
political capital, in a eertaiaqjoSugency,—induced
a Demiicrat, in every way wormy and qualified, to
make application for the Post Otfice. This gentle-
man, then, at once, " entered for the spoils," and a
messenger, it is understood, was despatched to head-
quarters, Washington, in order to raise a rumpus,
and probably frighten Mr. Bedinger into'hisscheme!
Ilovr well the inanoMvre has taken, remains to be
seen.

We believe this to be a plain statement of the
facts. If we arc mistaken .in regard to any point
we shall be- happy to correct it, when we aie ap-
prised of the fact-- i;i the case.

ant Scfrcury of 'die Treasurv. at a salary of $3000
per annum.

Ou the 1 :'Ui. the House west into Committee of ihe
"Whole c;i lac slate of the Union, r.Mr. Cabell, of
Florida, ii; t'je Chair.) and. look up ihe bill for pro-
viding in j'3:t for carry ing inioeffci-i the liih article
of the Treaty with Mesieo.

Three spi-'-'ehos were delivered lo ihe Cummiitee
on ihe Slavery q'iestion, by Messrs. Starkweather,
of "S'evv York, "Wilson, ol New Hampshire, and Bed-
iager of Virginia.

On the 17!!i, the Mezican Indemnity was further
discussed in the House. Mr. Stephens madeastrong
arg-.imeni on tbe question of slavery, and declared
that he v.X'iild never vote a dollar towards paying
for territory frota which his peoiile were to oc cs-
c'iUded.

"Talk," raitl Mr. Stephens, ::abont expunging
that claase cf the journal containing the declaration,
that the cxeuitiw had unconstitutionally brought on
the war, it would be a long lime before that solemn
truth \vo-iU be expunged."'

In the Senate, on Monday, Mr. Douglass moved
to postpone th-v' prior orders, to take up the bill pro-
viding lor the admission of Caiifotnia and "New
Mexico, a.-- States,,into the Union.

The motion was opposed by Messrs. Atherton
ar.d Webster, ^n the grouad that the appropriation j
bills should be first disposed of, and was negatived
1C to 3;").

The veto in the House, on Monday, on a resolu-
tion ufieri'J by Mr. Caleb Smith, is a favorable in-
dicruion, thai thai branch of Congress is anxious for
the esiablNhricnt of a Government iu California.

In the Senate, on Thursday, Mr. Bell ofll-red a
s-.tb.-iitiite for Mr. Walker's proposition, providing
fur the admission of the 1:State»of California" into
the Union, including all the territory acquired by
the treaty of peace with Mexico, and proceeded to
address the Senate at length in explanation of his
views.

A bill WES reported in the House, which passed,
providing !V>r tha coining of sold dollars.

-'Fayette McMullen is out upon
his own hook, in the loth Congressional
District in Va., without regard to district
convention or anything else. The Wythc-
ville Republican announces him ou the turf,
"by authority,"" and gives a loag list of his
appointments to address the people of the
different counties. We thiuk Mr. Fulton
can beat the Colonel this time siu£;l"""haud-
ed.

£3-Peter Miller, of Easton. Ta., died,
leaving about $300,000 worth of property
which'by will, he directed to be loaned to
mechanics and farmers, an-1 as it accumula-
ted interest, this too should be loaned out
No part of the property was ever to be sold,
but the loaning* was to be continued per-
petually. If there should be no persons to
loan to' an asylum was to be built with the
unemployed money. Last week the Court
of Northampton decided against tho validity
of the will, and a nephew of the deceased
falls heir to the property, as his nearest sur-
viving relative.

Mr. Foote will present to the Senate
a memorial from Jesse K. Dow and his as-
sociates, in which they will propose to car-
ry the United "States Mail, troops, muni-
tions, &c.. across from the Gulf to the l':i-
cific, bv the Tehuautcpcc route, over a plunk
road, for an annual sum of "?^50.000, the
same compensation named in the Aspiuwall
bill for carrying the same mails, troops, «Scc..
over the Isthmus of Panama.

The oholcra continues to linger iu
Great Britain. The whole number of cases
reported up to the 2,1th ult, iu London and
vicinity, the country, and in Scotland", was
9.0-29, of which 7,01*9 were iu Scotland.—
The deaths had been 3,836; recoveries 2,-
211: under treatment, &c.. '2,7S-.

Bible on-which the first inaugu-
The liurse P'fused to take up the bill to prohibit \ ration oath was taken by Washington, is

lUc introdiK-lion of slaves, for sale or hire, into tie i still preserved in New York, and will be ta-
i ken to Washington city, to be used at the in-

auguration of tlen. Taylor.
District ol

N DKXCE.

RECEPTION OF THE PRESIDE XT
ELECT AT HARl'JEHS.fEKllY.

—o—
A meeting of.thecilizenspf IIarpers-Fi;rry and

vicinity, without distinction of parly, was held at
that place, on Saturday evening, the 17ih inst.,
pursuant to public notice. On mot ion of Mr Ei.us,
F. BECKUAM ~-~o «>j>f.oiutcJ <-hairiliai), anil
Dr. G. 15. STEFIIEXSOX Secretary.

The object of the meeting was then stilted by
Mr. E^LIS—to be to make sui tuUe arranrrements
for the reception of the President elect, General
TAYLOR, on his arrival at Harpers-Ferry on his
way to Washington, and to aSijid al! our citizens
from this vicinity an opportunity of meeting and
congratulating the successful (Jenera! uho has
added one of the brightest pages to the history of
our nation's glory, and won and received a na-
tion's grautt'.de.

Ou motion, a committee of fifty wore appo'nt-'
cd to make such arrangements, consisting ol the
following gentlemen '

<M>cnjarn;n Mocre,
Jl)r. Sr.irry,

Geo. U. .Stephenson,

Andrew Hunter,
I1'. Beck ham,
(IPO. \V. S.ippinglon,
I. N. Carter,
II. N. Ga'.UIier,
Jas. W. IJcller,
Maj. A. J. O'Bannon,
R. T. Brown,
T. S. Duke,
Cornelius Johnson,
Geo. \V. Cutshaw,
iliram Kll:s,
Win. Gidding?,
J. B. Wager,
Jas. McSherry,
\Vm T. Dougherty,
A S. Stevens,
A. H. llerr,
"Michael Gomph,
J. E. P. Dangertleld,
\Vm. Riley,
Capt. John .Moler,
John Vates,
R. II. Levering,

JA . M.Cridler,
' Wm. (x. \Von!iiu2ton,
' Wm. B. Thompson,
> N . S. White,
£ Andrew Soulard,

t Jas. Fisher, Jr.,
J Ph i l ip Hnole,
.(^liurles liuttun,
5.Mr. Heiss,
i James Evans,
<E. P. M>!ler,
JR. II. Butcher,
J Wrn. L. Baker,
i Capt. J. W. Rowan,
t Lieut. John Axis,
* J. Harrison Kelly,
# Wm. S. l,ock,
J John \V. Kennedy,
]JT. C. Si'jafoose,
•s-James I>. Gibson.

On motion, a committee v.cre appointed to
wait on Mr. Wager,of the United Slates Hotel,
and Eolicit the use of his parlors and other ac-
commodations (or the Lidies—which being cor-
dia l ly granted by Maj. Wager, on uutiion, it. was

Resalrtd, That a cordial invitation be extended
to the Ladies to be present on ihe occasion.

On motion—
liesc.-hed, That a portion of the committee will

go up in the cars on the morniiig of his arrival to
meet the President elect at Mart'msburg and es-
cort him to Harpers-Ferry—it is expected that a
car will leave the Ferry at 6i A.. M. for that
purpose.

Resolved, That a committee of three be ap-
pointed to-fire tlie cannon.

Whereupon Geo. \V. Cutsba-.v, P. EncK J.
Smallwood, and Mr. Hartshorn were upfjuintcd
said comm'ire.

ResfilceJ, That tlie proceedings of this meeting
be published iu the Ciiariesto-.va pipers. „

On motion the meeting adjourned.
F. BECKliAM, Can.

G. B. STEPHESSOS, S*cy.

O* C. G. MclsxTBE, Esq., fditor of the Was*-
sngtooian, Leeaburg, is announced as a cendidnte
10 represent Londonn county :n the next l^gis-
lature.of Virginia. Mr. Mclnlyre has heretofore
been a membrv from Londonn.

uica.'iox L? co
—Kicn:.io.vn. Feb. 1". 1319.

Tho business of t:>o «-ot-k presents the disposition
of several importn.nl subiicts l.y the House.

On Monday. Mr. Smuuci SHefAenl resigned liis
o!];c-' .is Pubiic Printer.

A comuVuhicatiJii wa.« received, enclosing the re
solutions of the So'.f.j C.irolina Li'gi.-laturo, on the
subject of the "Wilm.'t Proviso.

"Mr. S.-gar reported i'roai "a select committee a hill
to pri-ventthe emaa.-:;)3tiL;n of slaves, exccjn upon
certain "conditions.

A bill concerning bail iu civil cases was amende-',
debated, anc ordered ty be engrosseil. It was passed
on Wednesday.

On Tars-fay, the two Houses joined in the elec-
tion of n Pitl-iic Priinor. and after debate, "William
F. Ritchie, senior editor of the Enquirer, was elect-
ed. The joint vole stood — For llituhie 7J, John B.
Colin GO. Mr. Colia i> the partner of Mr. Shep-
herd, who lesigncd his oliice in consequence uf ill
healtli. Mr. Ritchie; '.vas nominated by Mr. Woo-1.

On motion of Mr. Massoy. an inquiry was order-
eJ as to the propriety of subscribing to the erection
of a I'ridge across ih-i Shenandoah at Castleman's
Ferry.

Mr. "Worthington. from the 'Committee of Courts
of Justice, reported adversely to the Governor's re-
commendations on the subject of the Usury Laws.

Tin1 bill auilioriziiig the Batiks to issue small notes
was debated at some kngtb.

Mr. Worthington orHrrcd an arnr ndment. requi-
ring;; director to hold at least five shares for twelve
mD'iths previous to his clcciion. "NY-gativcd.

Mi. Coaway moved that each Daiil: accepting the
act sh-juld pui thsir Jj noies on the satne footing ns
their : mailer notes, as to their redemption in specie.
Aijreifd to, and the bill was ordered :o be engro^si'd.
U was passe.l Ae next day by a vote of 55 U> -10.

On n'cdntfdiiy, the Senate rejected the bill crea-
ting the new County of Atlanta out of a part of Ac-
cotnnr. Tb.3 vote was, ayes C. noes 17.

In !lie House, a bill was reported, to incorporate
the Berkeley &. Jefferson Turnpike Company — also
a bill to incorporate! he Martinsburj and Potomac
Turnpike Company.

The several important Rail Road Bills were made
t'lc order of the day for Monday.

On Thursday, various bills were reported.
On motion of Mr. W^-;l, an inquiry was ordered

in reierencs to the Front Royal Road, so as to make
"Xewtown the terminus. Bill reported.

Tbe bill concerning juries in civil cases, paying
them, and providing a different mode fortheir selec-
tion, was debated a: much length — sustained ably
by Mr. Scoit, and ordered to be engrossed. It was
passed on Friday — ayes 51, noesMS.

On Friday, a bill was reported to irstablish a,Ccn-
tral Bank at Stauuton, with Branches.

A bill was passed, incorporating the -Hardy Sa-
vings Bank, with a ryder for a Savings Banks at
Waynesborongh in Augusta.

On Sn'.urifay, Mr. Stovall reported, from the Com-
mittee on Finance, a bill increasing the eornjiensa-
lion of the Commissioners of the Revenue for lloan-
o!ie and Jefijrson Counties.

Mr. Allen, according 10 order, reported a bill di-
recting tha-. the. papery in tbe suit of Crolly &' Mc-
Keown and the President and Direcrors of the North
Western Turnpike Cotapany, be transferred to the
clerk of tfrs Circuit- Superior Court of L.axr and
Chancery for the county of Harrison.

I"vine bil* of an importahl character wire passed.

IJK.V. >KAYL.on~»lS KOXJTE.

A de*pa*ch recoiv.-d yesterday from W.keeling
says:- G^i . Taylor arrived at Wheeling on theal-
U-rnoo:i u: t i ie^Jth. He left this (-J1.-.1) mornicg.—
Stops ti i-nUrhi at Uniouiown.

AVe prcsame this can be relied upon, and if so.
Gi'ii. Tavi^r will pass through Harpers-Ferry on
Fiiday la,? Z'.d. ^

011*10 U. S. SEXATOIJ.

B.)th II.--use* of the Legislature meet on Thurs-
day, (tod;iv.) to select a United States Senator.
Supremo Judges, and other ollicers.

Til 13 GUM) D01.LA14.

We obst rve by the proceedings of the House of
R.'preserilatSveSj'.thairthe bill authorising the coin-
age ot'golii dollars, was passed yesterday by a large
majority. It also authorizes the issue of j?CO gold
piece.v or i::".:! !e eagles.

':-l!E SMALL NOTE ni"L"L.

Abilla-.r.horising the Banks of tbe State to issue
notes unde." live dollars has passed the House iil'De-
legatc-i by ^ vote of 55 to 40. We should regret to
see a meas'iieof such convenience to tlic public de-
feated by the Senst:, yelthis will most likely be .the
fate ot" the .'jill.

THE \VHIG COSVliXTIOX.

We learn that tlic Convention for the Sth
District, which convened on Thursday last,
nominate'! JOHN 31. FORBES, Esq.. of this
place, as their candidate for Congress.-^—
We learn further that great unanimity pre-
vailed in the Convention. Mr. F. receiving
on the fir^l ballot sis of the seven votes cast
—ca«;h vote representing a county in tbo Dis-
trict, 'flu-re were two counties unrepresent-
ed.—Ffedtr

Jri1^ Counterfeit American half dollars,
well executed, arc in circulation at Cincirj-
l::U),

Counterfeit $10 notes of the North V\'est-
ern Bank of Virginia have made their ap-
pearance at Wheeling.

id" The Ualifornian contains an adver-
tisement from Com. Jones, oft'cring $40.000
reward in specie for the apprehension of dt>
scrtt-rs from the U. S. Fleet.

aro approaching sti l l nearer Eu-
rope. A line i>f telcgraplj has btcn extended
to St. Johns, N. B. Hereafter we may ix-
ptcf, torcciiivo intelligence from the sU'anu-rs
touching at Halifax, wit'iiu 2-1 hours- after
the reach there..

cake^: 1 '20 pounds of pound cake: t>Opoun«U
of froit cake: 30 boned tnrkics; 90 jnYty
h;uns; 40 Charlotte Russe; Ii rounds »U-.
mode; CO chicken salads; 150 Terrapiua,
fricassee, fricandise, and in sonp, and ojtr
ters, without end. raw and m every v*rictj
of dressing. This contract (S'i'-iOO) for tia
supper, is. exclusive of ;\il ffjue.s and Ik^
excvpV-the lloninn pun^h. "the wines
mixed litiuors will, it w estSmiteu. cost 91500-
—one itoiu of the list bciug ?,"> basket* of
champagne.

The.v^hole expense ef the bull 5^ set d-owtf
at fiT'.O.'O, and the managers confidently vSr
pect to dispose of 1000 Tickets at $10 each,
leaving nearly §3.000 to be^distribuud tu
the orphan asylums of the city.

JUDGE ML M:AN .

Tho "Washington correspondent jf ihe P'ail«<i«l-
phia "North American, writes as foll-jw*, u«d«r J*i«
of I3lh insia&t:

':Juugo. McLean received a iclcgraphi«
despatch from Columbus this morning, cora-
nuuueating that a caucus of the Whigs in to*
Legislature of Ohio, has noi»:.uatcd him for
I.".!;. Senator, to fill the vacate v to occur by
the expiration of Mr. Allen'•* terji on tu*
4th of March. An answer was immediately
roturncJ. declining the honor.

I AN EXTRAOSDIXARY CIKLt .MSTAJICB.

I The last Hannibal Journal has a fearful
i story, to the effect that a Mr. Wcithcrford,

sheriff of Schuyler co , in Missouri, conccir-.-
| ing a design to cheat the cointuonwealth out
: of some S'i.'.iOQ. which he collected, left th«
j money ia the care of his wife, p.rt in paper,
i with ti.e declaration that he would be gon«

several days, and enjoined upon her that t>b«
! should permit no one to stay all ui^ht at th»
: house during his absence.

'•At night a trim-Her. rather in aged man,
applied for entertainment. The woman, at
first refusing under instructiors of her hu»-

! baud, wus finally persuade d to permit him to
remain. About 11 or 1'i o'clock, the sania
night, sanic pcr^dns demanded entrance int*
the house, ar.d upon being permkte-.l to coui*'
in, they were found to be di-guised as ne-
groes, and immediately demanded of the ir>-
man-money, ' vvliich they said tiu'y knew w«w
iti the hou^c. The wotr.r.n handed them th«
paper money. They told her there was slao
silver money, which sue must surrender.—
She replied that sha would go up stair*
(where the traveller was lodging.) and get \\.
She i;:furmed the old gfutlousaa of the stale
of things below. Ho told her to take one *f
two pistols which he .had—1» put the moaey
into her apron, with the pistol oncealsd be-
h i n d it. raid when either of t!i« robbers caw«
forwanl to take it. to Ere. an'd ho \*o«W:*»va
another of them with the remaining pi»:ol.
She did as instructed, .and otic of the mes
fell dead r.t her feet. The old m:u> fired »a«t
killed iinothcr. atiiltlio tliircl m:i-.!e hisestfap*.
Upon examination, it vra.i f-juiul that th*

hitsfjaiitl hud fali-n by .'/-t: I/.and of hi*
wife. Tints is it that a mysterious Provi-

dence; even in this world. :m-i-U- out punish-
ment to those who transgress ilia laws."*

AGES OK PUBLIC MKX.—Mr. Clav ia
seventy-ore. Messrs. Calhoun. Tan Ivureu
and AVcbstcr were born in i\\e sains year,
17S~'. and arcnov.- (>7. Gen. CiesU.sixty.4ix.
Gcu.l'Taylor is sixty-four.1

The frederick (Md.) Citizen nn-
nounces tlic (loath of the lion. James Mc-
Sliorry. of Pennsylvania, at his residence in
Littlestow.nyon the 3d instant Tor tweuty
odd years he lind served in the Legislature of
hi:; native St '.to ; he was also one of the Dele-
gates .to rc-lbr. i her constitution, an J was for-
merly aKcprcscntativc iu Congress. • -~—

, . "— JT31" Some old -bachelor thai describe*
j£3» There is a company in New York. EC-. , matrimonial travelling: "If you s«c a g«n-

riously ut work constructing a balloon to car- \ tleraan and a lady in the s:mu coach, iir prwr
ry passengers to California. The company \ found silence, the one lookitig out at oc«

5ide, and the other at the otlicr .side, n«vor-
imng'nc they moan any harm :o -ine another;
they are,4lrcac!y houestly niamod-.V ''i

have th-'ir model balloon iuid apparatus just
completed, aud intend to make a public ex-
hibition of it in the Broadway Tabernacle in
the course of the coining week.

"•"•"3""" A. small craft, from Body's Island. N.
C., ha.^ arrived at Norfolk, with a cargo of
Terrapins, numbering about iiccnty-lii-c lutn-
drcd

The Baltimore Markets.

DEFALCATION.—To prevent exaggerated
.statements, it is proper to say that a defalca-
tion has occurred in the funds of the Jauies
llivcr and Kanawlia Company to the amount
of about £11.000. \ \earepuined to hear,
as we are sure the community will be, that
both the late President and'che Secretary- arta™
.1 v..-, I -^T-.-J •-.-..} »-r» »* , T"1!,-. ! - .**„- I.-- iJ^J A!. _ "WOJIU

LKTTEll fUOJH CALIVOKXIA.

The Baltimore Sun publishes the following ex-
tract? fro;u r. letter written oa board ihe U. S. ship i
Ohio, on her voyage from San Francisco lo INlazai-
lan and inaii'.-d on lh>.' Sth of January:

'•You a;;k me what I think of your coming
out here; I will give you a plain statement
of matters and things. You can form no
idea of tin state of things iu San Francisco
since the discovery of the gold near there.—
It is destined to be a very largo city, and
even now it is difficult to buy property in
the business part of the town, except at the
most esiri-vagant prices. I suppose I am in
bounds when I say that for the size of the
place, more business has been done there
for the last, six months than in any other
place in the world. If you could come out
hero with 10. 15, or 820.000. or even less,
you must make money, enter into what busi-
ness you would.

*'A large hotel (frame) has been put up.
Tho proprietor has already rented rooms to
t!ic amount of 86000 per annum, to say no-
thing of t;ie table, bar, <fce. Now if you
have any i-iea of coming out here, you had
better bring a twuse with you. I am seri-
ous: one I know has already been brought.

"Clerks .a-Jt the most extravagant salaries.
A captain1;* clerk lately went ashore, and re-
ceives 81.500 per annum and his board.

'•It is my decided opinion that things will
be favorable to making money out here for
many rears. I hope 1 have secured a lot—
some officers who entered lots for a mere song.
during the ',var, are now made rich by it. I
am told Purser Price's lots which cost him
about 6t.r>0:) are now worth »:20.000.'

"Now, you may think the plan I am go-
frig to sug^sst to yon is aVild. enthusiastic
dream, but if I were in the United States I

Ex-President Van Burcn was in the
York Senate Chauib:r, on Tuesday.—

Age is "Said to show its matka upon his head
and features.

A destructive fire ficcurrcd at Ship-
pensbttrg. Pa., on the 10th. A number of
dwelling houses were destroyed. The loss
is estimated at

H5""-The Charleston papers of the 13th
announce thedoath of Hon. John L. Wilson.
formerly Governor of South Carolina.

OFFICE OF THE" CLIPPER." >
BALTIMORE, Feb. 2t).. 1849. J

CATTLE.T-Friccs ranged from *" io$l I21 p«r
100 Ibs. en the hoof, equal to S^a*"^ 00 net, and »-
vcra?in^ S-5 C'2 gross. The Mipj.lv {if live Hogs \m
light and demand bri.-k at S3 ."iOa '̂G [»:r 100 Ibs.

t'LOUR.—A tier tbe hours of '(.'hanpp ycfterdar,
3VO bbls. Howard street, were rolJ at §-1 1)3. en timi,
anil -OU btl.-«. inixt-d brands, nl $\ 87. To-dair w»
amid only hear oi" -JIM bbb«.. mi.\t-d, being »o'A K
S'l K7.1 The mark?', is vtjry t lu i l , wiih bnyen at
31 87 fur straight brands, aud soll-rs at 54 93. Ko
sales Citv Mills. JL

GRAIN.—The supply of \rhent isverr triilirc,
and nv continue to quote good tf> prime rrtis at t03a
10'Jc. "N'.' corn arrivin;;. ami qii-.tnri-)us arc nomi-
nal. AVc- q'into oats at 3'"-;;35.;.. a:id rye- at GOr.

It is said that Louis Napoleon, since
his election as President of the Ilepublic,
has received 140,000 letters from Paris and
the departments. Most of them contain ap-
plications for places of relief.

WISCHESTES.—At the corpora:ion election in
this place, last Tuesday, Joseph H. Sherrard,
was elected Mayor; Henry P. Wh.rd, Recorder,
and J. B. Reed and H. ii. McCuire, Aldermen at

are involved in it. The lalter has fled—the
former is in his grave. Tt is believed, bow- i
ever, that the estate of Mr. Chittenden is
sufficient to meet the amount.

MORE OF CALIFORNIA.

A letter in the New York Express, from

" ?-!?s.-""Eliza Farnham-, v.'hose husband
died ^t Ssn Francisco last September j is t-
bout to feave New York for that place, and
proposes to take with her a company of Tin-

to do it. IJuy or char-
ter it small vessel, invest all the money you
can raise in those cotlagrs—you can get them
with from tvro to four rooms for from 6 to
SSOO apiece—have them all ready to put up.
even bring the brick for the chimneys and
fire plases, and I am certain they would
make-3'ou iis handsome a return us anything
you could bring. Yon could either sell the

lE^ There is a firm in Cincinnati which
employs very profitably a capital of Si0.000
in the rather singular business of preparing
sausage ski~isfoi the European markets.

FATAL ATTACK OF THE GOLD FEVKK.—A
gentleman in New York, GO years old, was
found cuad in his bed on Sunday morning.
The cause is supposed to have been the in-
tense nervous excitement induced by his de-
termination to sail for the gold region the
coming week, and the opposition of his
friends thereto.

CALIFORNIA STAGE LINE.—Eight stages
are building in New York to run between
Ycra Cruz and Mazatlan. Steamers on both
oceans are to conuect with the line, so that
passengers can go from New Orleans to San
Francisco in tiglttten days! or from New
York in twenty-seven davs!

MAURI "CO.
At "Friendship Hill," in Fre "erirk com

theiotli tilt, by Ihe Rev. B. T. Lacr. Mr. DATIO
CARPEH, of Clarke county, lo -Mrs Mvni.ru JAM
HAMILTON'.

On on (>th inst., br the ROT. Mr. Allemonp, If:'.
1'. SnnvocK to Miss CABOUXA Kca.v, both

i of Frederick catinry.
In Carroll county, Md., on thif fith inst., bv the

! Rev. T. II. W. Monroe, the Rev. CIIARI.E* A/Rniji,
1 ot" ihe Baltimore Anrui.il Conference, to "Miss Eu-
! ZAJJUTH, eldest daughter of Mr. JOSHUA WAUFICS.D.

On the 13th inst., at Ermnilslur.s:. MU., hy tbe
I Rev. Mr. Aiigheiihaush, Mr. Al.r:x »NT.KR II. '
; LA.SI>, Merchant of Harpers-Ferry. L-J Miss ,
| NIU SMITH, of Eraniitsburjj.

On the 18th nit., by iho Rev. Thos. II. Horle. Mr.
; WATERS THOMPSON lo Miss HULDA A. Rc*x, all of

Loudotin county.
On ihe'Sih instJbr the R-v. T"lfjro.»s Birkby, Mr.

i THOMAS MEAQE to iliss Pnossc L. ZUCH..LS. ail
i of L'JudotnY.-'

On the 12th inf-t, by Rev. Thorua* Birkbv, "ifill.
BTN-JAMIX ScnoGGtss to Miss JA.\E C. McC'JEs, dfl»

! ofLoudoun.
On the 13ih inst., at Frederick city, "Mf^.^r ta<-

Rev. Mr. Leovaune. Mr. PHILIP S. CVNi.irtr.BA.ir. of
Mariinsburj?, to :N*i?.s St- s <v. t!anj;htcr. rf fflr.Leww

f th«

DIIiD,

one of Col. Stevenson's regiment rioted De- | married woman, not under twenty-five years
cenilxjr T^.coufcuns the following p;iragraph ! of age. Shewill take none who cannot bring
confirmatory of.ih'e gold.tsUvries: j uudouked testimonials as to character, edu-

I have been at the digrirgs something | cation, etc.
ike three months, and thoug-a' i have scraped ; ; -^-^ — *—<~~~

up enoagh of tite dust to itake me coscfort- ! A MAX EATEX BY RATS !—The St Louis
able for life—-<if I can only get it shipped to | Organ of the Sth insL,has a paragraph in.ita
^ew .York)—-J. would not go throagh the j JSrst colnoin. statingtfaat a man had buen ta-

vcEsel at a great profit, or put her into the
trade between Oregon and San Franc^co.
watch is a profitable one. I VVreve one I widow shall he allo-wed to maTry"until ail the

• •• - T *» v AU » ^r.. i _ i _ I* _ t- t *

Go HOME. Bsrs.—The administration on
the estate of the-late Joliu Hoyt, \Hs(\., in the
northt.-rii part of New Hampshire, wighes tbe
heirs, two sons, to come home aiid-take oos-
sessiou of tnore than one Jbuadrcyi tbousaud
dolkrs.

• . '
™" " ' f " 1 "̂̂ ^^> *»•(*% ^x *» — t i ••^

?»1 -T- -u T

TIE: \V IDO-.V?.—Wehear.says an exobange,
of a petition itf ciroulation, /urging that no

niss Ja'clcson. of Clarke count,-.
On the I9«h inst.; of scarlJt il-ver.

, aged G v.vars.
C. Baylor,

Y*TI»
W. and Mam

On the Hth inst., SAU.V .M-ii.rn, daughter of Ra-
'eigh and Margaret Moler. ajret! 7 rc.-trs.

At Chapel UiiK ia Clarke coximv. Va., OB ihei
llth inst. Mr. PQIUP BCRVEU*, in ̂  .T^tfe year cf
his a»e. His walk throui:!. lil^has been in the path
of pebbct reou'rixk-; in all hii trausjieiioaa with, IiU
fellow man, he was firm, honorable and open as-tBo
day.

At HiUsborough, Tiip-h-and county, Ohio, oa (ht>

thousand cf these cottages ''"•rould find ready
sale. P,copte are actually suffering for a
place vfbero to sleep,.Mid'ients ire pitched
in erery' to'ffn.

All that I have said depends of course uir-
oa the .£?old. and there is no- doubt "ienoqgh

New
mount of
up.

* Bets are said to have bean made in
York on the late prize fight, to the a-

GO.OOO. Tho ln>;,»rs li,r.^ -;:5lThe losers Eave

.JbH>- Sairn GO'NE.—Wo.oUerve that this
gentleman h.-̂  sailed for -California, by my
ofUap* Hora-Sv. 'iFohn 4s gone at last.-i
We tb*\l bcfcr ao more altont'hiia for sotoir

if at all. "Good lack to JOB, John,

no alternative left bat to go to the mines.— i He died, and when the body .« ,u^Uu m ,^ ,- , , . »
Provisions, clothing. boarcY house rent— | the motaibg, it was ixon tkaxJialf devoured a-atl y e : f-**T&X&. No-Cflthe Burfaee of
everjthing,in fact, became all of a sudden by rats!
so" ejcorbitintiv high, that to -stay ia San j ' 1, ' _~___

buttostarro. / ^H**-*?"*,1*? CAi-roBWA^Tbere^ nare j -. ura-^-sw-t--* oc^^Me.j^iw ww.

iha earth/

(GrETC.
left the U. States for California, within the | eo"ni«»i«il ta V/aslungtoir by MajorGarnett,

H3'Thfi^Bdopsbbro'Odd Fellow states i lastter weeks, about 9000 persons,'viz-: from f t7 B- A.. Br. MteormictJ U. 8. A.; Col.
that no!lessvthan eighteen hundred coffee j New York abotit 3000, from :Bostbn>ooat | B?,l«e Pfrytim, of LeHisitoa; <?oL Tan Allen,
mills perjirgek hare t)0£n raanufactaredlate- •' 1300. from Phila'ie]phia^G6,,fr,omUal£imar£ j ^<:1T f Qvl-• Hon. J. P. Benjamin, of "lioa-

^lyjatfciati-sfiictar^aeMtlatplace.ortlu^e 3(\lj. %»: ̂ ?F Orleans aJxint 500^ ^om I isiana; Judge Winchester, do., Col W.-'E-
hundredp er daj. • * , otter r-orts atput 1500, ' , j g0(jgp^0_ "^0 Bul^tt'i Esq-: dVf w i ' * 1 I ' T " - - * - T *

the si agio ladles are disposed of.
.

' ' 7 F:CU2rick

Departed this life on the 11th in»t.^Irs.-Ef '* IEJTTH
C. Mc'MraRAV, at Montvfew. J--,'P>jron co'.jnrjvthe
resirlerce of her hu»l>and, "VV,lltaia'iVrc"WnrraB,

BE\TH OF COL. "W">r. R. JOH.XSO.V.—"R"e
have beep, infiorined, that a telegraphic des-
patch reached Petersburg on Monday, an-
norancjog "Uie. ideath, in New Orleans^of j wno fc;iiew her, has soon fonowcti-'io <a;ti

:n; K. Johnson, •gfelj known as the i loved granthnotber and moilier. Thoo^h tisitb b.-j»
•'On of the Turf."-*r"rJ2/cA. J&p, "s \ triumphed in removing thenrfroin thtecarth|r»n:ie

' of sorrow and sickness; his terrors a?* diwipifitf hv
~ - the conscfoo«ness that tbcv ecw.-eel "

blessedness of 0*f - R*rfe«n«>t wh^-THE .VOTES.—On Wednea
Smiles anit

raaa-

.a -

in joint meeting of tij! t-^o
gress. When the counting was
Vi«e'rre»i3eDl'IteHa*H» drte forni'proclaim-
ed Jjaoisary Tayloi^. Pre^dea^ and ̂ il
fiUworsj Vice President:

dorried the doct/ihe of "€i«»i
are sau-reffteis for-»h« ios* of th* «e J»e Iwe.
are beyond oar reack. &« Jet as *g*!e«rw»
esercisc of Christian faith and by a wcU«ge»t
to ̂ TJSa"l»'*'itf''. 'hjera t<r'h?«p mansions abor* »
uamtcrruj»te-I jaa.ee an^hapiBcw forever «

I
I
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WRGLNIA; EREE PRESS ADVERTISER.
CONSUMPTION.

This teniblo disease H roaarnank attributed to
ul, if the climat,.- «'re to blame the
i«rcb««i indic.M «a &«, „* not

people. He think th* iaultT- to tkepeo-
•

our dim*-.

if lie
v : their dl'Wt«i pioperly washed acd

****"» •**»«»= J. po;*ou, and icleacw fora
e raitta or two. cos»otiTios vroold be no zaorc

is mattm are,
f'f* «* sbc test an* pw !Cst u! u*, ia cur

» Jr. Um *raie Of thing*
»e can, ftsece and
>otuaey»,

****
CHEXKTT

patch out it
a.ii mediciac*

most do tb« best
wrto oflife with

Of ali Uss medi- ;

OF
"i*tp JCHBXRY- uvtot+tjvfi <reza*a*tvL.—
n e Liv» |» <H r office a liv ing proof ol its cflkacr,
*r*"-%^/"r. *• ***M-+aTc ±e» IsaeiUl. Uu sad fcj^

taaj

_. «-.•. tte sad ins
*?•• Tfct icvntuf of this »«!i,:iDet D«. WiarjiT.
•»« a «sat «,' sricncr. ef. A«nitfsu.y and uodoubtedlv
•rcpared ihe rtraedy in its I** f.> m. sad jj,c public
*ay rcl/ «*J>m Mr. Fuwle for t.v.- genuine article.

[/;-.'... D.i'.!y Ckrav>i',-}«. Jutt. 18, 1847.
Nont genuir,-; unle» *ijj!ied |. Bcrra. Address

•tt «cda» toScro W. FVWI.I:, Ifertoa, Mass,
i- or sale ai.-.» bv

S. M /Y./.\T,
-. '. HAKTMA\.

Or. JfJS. U. J/.l V.y. Ha.rurn-f\rni.

HO, FOR CALIFORNIA !
Baa-gains ! «nr-nln« ! I

Selling nff at great teicrijiec .'

T IJE *u:«»crirtr» having drteriniaed lo close their
l-u-inf-.s in HbepUt-rA-Mon-n, Va.. lake this me-

<kod 9! inlantrin? the ciliz;ns -A Jefferson and the
• Ujoininp counli«r«. that they wil! i!i.iposc of the xtoclt
-,< GotKl* pn ham:, eon»i»tin:; of l.«r>- Goods, Hard-
**>re, <'hina. G Ian and Ciui-cosiva re. Grocei io. &c,,
»a t»j(. and manj articles mu-h under ih-irrcal va-
1'if.^ir cash, « ».t pap^-r, proclu.ii , &.c.

Ti» per*cni, B i-hioe to pur.rhn^ ihe-entire
fc IwenddboMM «i i iU- DtaM.tfbd J<m-

Teacher \Vantrd.

I WMtl to engage a man t<> take ^Jarze'df ihe
Public Sc jqpf in putrict JTo. 15. • 2 sickle man

•ai.'l be preferred He mu:it bcdcrsj.uj.l all the
bnLvckoe usually »af al ia Kaglreo- fcxhifoU, mint
b; moral ats^ isdtiHrrotrs. an;i be-l>re takintr ciarge
of the school will :»e examined as to i^iaiifkaKOns,
&c. SALARY srf75-per acnam.

GEO. W. LITTLE. O»'r. sjih. Dlsind.
Jefferson Cuanty. Vsi_ Feb. 22. 1841?.

COXSTITUTIOX
OF THE .

f harlestown Va. Miciiir; Company,
PRINTED neatly on letter sheet, fcr sale al 12J

"VUEE'PRESS OFFICE.
Frb 22. \~f,V>.

INAUGURATION of Gea. Taylor,
Pieascre Esenrsioa to Washington.

r|^HOSE cesircris of piaiting Washington tonriij.
A ncs>the Ina ; _-i:rsts tn ol the Freswont elector

are respectUrlvinJ^nned that the oriranioaioa? Ca-
nal Boat, O///O. v--ili k-ave SJiepheriistown on Fri-
day. 2J of M.irch, .-it X o'clock. A. M., Harjx;rs-Fei-
ry at I, P. M.. aocJ arrive in George:uvrn '.a Satur-
day. The Boat vrjli Jay by the fin t nii:::t. at the
Point of Itock*, tb-.* 'second at ihe Big Fills, if the
pavjvngert so des^ie.

Nu pains -j,:nc i for the accommodation of all
who may t,ik" pa^age ua this due boat.

Passage for the r.'Ut.d tripoaly $1.
M. 11. CL v. w. MOORE.

February 20,18-13.

Ground. Piaster Cor Sale.
W"£ have made-ao an-augeeSe it \vftii Mr. A.

H. Uerr, by which we eaaJ jraish Ground
Plaster at the Chariestou-n Depot fe.- 7 dollars tier
ton. Any person bavins of osvii; have to send
theJr bag5 SIMM t«o e-r throe days b>fore tber wajit
the Pla>u*. a* \re will hai'e .to-jend ihem'io the
mill alter it. M. H. '&. V. V-r. :vIOOU£.
- Feb. 22. ISO-

'WTLL.
J* VBL 1C^at^Pub'-ic

J. 1st <iij <rf JUen* fjact, *t *»y residec oe ko»*n as
the White House, near'Thomson's D.pot, pi-oper-
r. viz :

W'E
e

PL7 B LIC
trr for sa!e.'

31<ifci juxi, ca Mr. Heniy MiiJer's Itivcr
Farm. H miles above tee OWFara;uu tbe&Iio'r-
ins; propenr, viz : •
3 AVark Ilorses ; :2 Cows ; 2 Heifers ;
A good lot of Sheep :
3 good Brood Sows : IS first rate Shoals -
1 V»'a£on aad Wagon Gears j
2 Bar-shear Ploughs ; i' Single-shovel do. ;
1 Double-shovel Plough ; 2 .Harrows ;
1 Cutting-box and Forks;
1 Ten-plate Stove with Pipe ;
A lot of Superior Bacon and L:.rd ;
'50 Acres of WHEAT in the ground :

With many other ankles generally 11- and on a
larm.

TERMS : A credit r.ntil theTst day of Ansmst
next on all sums over So will be sriven! the pnrcha-
sef giving bond and approved security : all ^ums
un,.ler85theeash will bi; required.

Nu property to be removed until she terms are
complied with. Sale to commence at 30 o'clock, i. M.

ISAAC H. & JESSE A. STUIDER.
Feb.e-2,

- Herscs,
.Four CtKcSf
30 Slock BbffA Sctcf and Pigs,
Oae Wagon ~; 1 Cart iit&rly net* ;
FuHr sets'' Gears;
'2000 l&s. Ibiion •; 200 Ibs^Lwrd ;
Oat lut cf l\iU&jes ; 4 StoKs ;
Fttrmint- Utensils. Also* a variety of

Household t$ Kitchen

Consisting of ^-efe, Bedding a fid a variety
cf arlia'iS not neassaryto enumerate.
TERMS. — A credit of nine mojiths will be given

en all sums above fivedoUars, the purcLaser {jivicg
bond and app.wed security; under that sum the
cash will be required.

Feb. 15, Ii49. JOHN M. LUPTON.

f.»r «|>pro.vcd
l-u»inr»»

"\TTILL ix-sold :-tmy res
VV <i:>«iUDAV tiie 3ih of MAHCII

11 o'clock.%. M.. a variety of
Household &

Cliailestown,
nest, at

ru.
!«.•

A~rnt ef
Shepberd»U*« ii

.<i-M.i! ji.-ijx.-r. (.:al! early, a»
iov-.!.

HICXIIY CCLLEFl.Jr..
4-

the ;

latt

Tti
! IM

r*"1 f<>r Sale. 01 ll'Eft.\KSDAY
' M;rfli nt.'t. .11 ih,; ri-idt-i1(-e of

HI ilo-'d. t ln , , r miles ra-«t of
jr.-rsuual j imprtu- jui taid dec'd.

\\'nfk Jlnncf
Milik Cc-irsf
.Sioc/. I f o f - x ;

Car!;
L&tldt.-s,

Hilling duj
.V'/r/. Cuillc

Culls;

A largf litillc'

Wiit'r Car;
riuxphs and JTarrovii;
Grain CrmUss;

'. ,Wh<al F.in;
T« * f r *rot U i\-e.. iVr. ;

tg Chains. >)-c — GYiW Stones;*f
_1 Uirgt csson-ncnt of Carjiihtcrt and Juin-

crs Tools;
Turning J^ilJ.f ;
Thrre IV'ifai Threshing 2>Tacfiines. tcil/i

ft flutes thrr.io romjilr'f ;
.1 Lai of niJjc Gal: «„,/ 1'ir.e 1'lank.froi*

1 to 4 tiic/u\ thick;
t 'lorrr Xtvr{ b;t thf JiusM—/t'yr;
Jly? Sfrftw l,it ihf liuniilt ; -
jfatj Ity t/if 7'./i ;
t'orn In/thr Jitrrrl;
.\ muuitUy of
f'ttttll-trt end t.'lifr
•SfrTd/ I t i i f r c ' s of Viurgnr;
Aboti! SO At/•*•-•• of (ii'iiin in t/i>
A f e u inutdrtd btishtlf of Wheat in the 1

llorsKHOLU A N D KITCHEN
FIU.MTIRE,

Hscri as TJrcls and
&.C.; 0 Sto'-cs and I'ipe. and numerous
wther articles.
TERMS.—All sums of So and under, r s^h— all

j.uru »hv-\<- §5 acr.^itwili In- pirn unti l the !>t
t-ay of Oi-toltT, by g iv iug l.-oud uiul approved M.TU-

and JJcdsttadi ;
TuiUi, 'IViltt d». aiifl IVurkstands ;
Oitc'Juzcn canc-s- (it Chairs :
One dozen o'.hrr Chairs, nearly aeir ;
One large HaHtrl ^Iti'ror ; 1 Safe ;
Thirty yards iJtrec-pty Ingrain Ctirp:; — new;
'J\rcnty do. handsome chamber Cn-rjiet ;
A Itirgc lot nf ling Carpeting :
Ajifst-raic dodi — brast icorks ;
One large nm! cnr small. Coj/pcr Kettle ;

j A tut of Kit'iieii F.iftiUurr ;
I 7Vu '2\-n-platfti::(f onf small Parlor Stov ;
* Orr/w, J V.<, Kclt'.-s. :J sells Knira $• Forks ;

Washstatuis ; J|-f ^-c.
linrrf/f, Tiiis. Jn"*. Afr. fyartr. frt\ J(-c.
Aboiti

A Foreman Wanted.
I WISH .to employ the servieJPof in '/

Foreman on my- farm. To one of -̂ood moral
character and industrious liaiiit^a ^icd <i:ua-:ii'n is
oiTcreil. A man with a small family will be taken
— though a single man preferred.

!8ta- V''M- T-

" THE
On which I rsside. known as the " White House"

Tract, \v i ii ix: otf^red for rent, for one year, irom the
l.«t of April nrst,

Feb.;ii. 1S4D. _ JOH?v M. LUPTON..

Premium Piano Forte*
C03I.VISSIONERS' SALE.

BY virtu; of a decree of the Circuit Superior
Court of La\r anc Chancery for Jensrson

County, Virginia, made at the FaU'Term 1843 in

| public auctii

Very Desirable Property
In ShenherdstoBT', on German Street formerlv

BY vin:i.; of authority vested in me, as Trustee, ... _ w> ,u
by deed eiccuted by S. E. Cohen, for the bene- the suit ot James Collett and others against ihe Ex-

fit of Itubt. IL Hoffiaan, and of record in tte Clerk's j ecutors of Jacob Cn>wl and others—the undersigned
Office of the Couatv Court of Jefll-rson, Deed Book j CotnroUsioners, appothte-i by said Derree wi7l oi»
No. 59, folio C50, I. shall, en Saturday tke IOM of Salurfay Me 17/A day of Murct, IS-K). before'the
.Wart\, nut, at Harp:rs-Ferry, proceed to sell, to j Hotel ot" Daniel Eatier, in Shcpherdstown seU at
the lushest bidder, at public auction, for cash, a I public auction, that
"PRiiMlUM PlA>"Or" Ci Octave, beautifully
finislied, witri l^Tahojjauy exterior aad Rosewood
interior case. This instrument is represented to me
to be a nry suptrbf one; little nsed, and altogether j the residence of Jacob Crowl
\v orthy it tue at:ca:ion of those desiriog to purchase pied by some of his devisces-iupcir the
ssfoodarticK*'. nr^m-i**^.. /-k .u^ i _. .». t__^r
It is probable, ihat at the day of sale, I may be

able to oflr: & crdit, with good security, for the ba-
Jancs of ta'i part-ituse money, over ;ho >u:n of about
One UnndR'd ami Five D Jllars, and tho costs of
the sale, which raust S* paiJ in cash.

Time, and p.'aee t>f sale, maue known by Use
crier, ou Lie uiuriitngof the 10:b March.

A. M. KiTZMLLLEK, Trustee.
Feb. 8, 1S13.

V
P
S

sale bv

For Rent,
hcwse at present in the ccenjancv of R. H.
S ESJJ- Possessi<>n given on the 1st

1 • F^ lt'rmS aPPlir Ul the Offi^ ot"H. la49. ANDREW KEXXEDY.

Knave*.
Pocket and Psn Kn»«»; ako,"vary Handle Knives and Folks tbr
J-

oecu-

One-third of the pun-hase mou«y to be
paid in cash ; tie balance in twot-qual payments of
twelve and t .venty-tbur atouths. wj;h interest from
the day of sale. The purchaser to trive hon.U ft*,rday of sale. The purchaser to jive bonds for
the deterred payments, to be secured bv a Deed of
Trust on the premises.

The purcLaser to have possession on the first nav
of April. HEN R Y BERRY, ) '

E. 1. LEE. \
Jan. 25. 1S43.

•if Cost
WE have oa hand several fine

Stoves, which we will sel
G.

Stoves, which we
out.

Ja;i.n.

(S AT COST!

B'HOYS ARE YOU GOING ? ""
Only a few Tickets Left.

Harpers-Ferry

JUST received, 30 pieces
B

Harpers-Ferry
Brown Cottons; for sale cheap. Irr

Feb. -a, 1SLO. WM. S. LOCK.

4-4

tercrtil iiuudrrti pauntls LA.111) ; ict'h ajirst
rait l;irs? Tin Fii'LiiiQ

Tiro or IhrrftC''!! cured Steaks of Bff.
Those alioui enxatfinj in hfitutekeeping, may ob-

ta in acoinplc!'! oinli-:.
TERMS.— TS:e i!n<-on. Lnrd and Reef, wil! lie

sold for ea-h. — A en ilit of four months on all other
property on >inus of $5, jJ-JOd security beirg Jjivcn ;
under $."> ca»h.

J. HARRISON KMLLY.
Fel..'2-2. I.SP.

J. S. TOUGH,
jfanr.faelcrer aud Dealer in the Cel-

ebrated Ellieria! Oil and Lamps.
Also, PISE autl CAMI'JII.VE OIL. id/ft a rnm-

axsartmcnt of L.AM1JS for burning Ike satite.

ODD FELLOWS REGALIA,
an3Fringe Trhnmhig Ma

NO. 3T> HALTIMOUE ST.. BALTIMORE
MMd.. Fotirtii

c':ies<juarc belotr
tl.e m.i.st extensive

JJ;><li l i j ig . Table?. Cliairs.

, or ln-lo'v Frederick Street, .nnd
:n Ollice, where may Le t<.'urid
^soi'tiiscnt and latest stylos of

1'rtHgff, (lii'ijis, fj:{tti>ft$. Cords, Tass:!s: fa.
Also— Masonic, OJd FeJlows, R..-d .Mi-n, .Soils' of

'IVmpjrance. Son< of LilxTiv. American Mechan-
ics, Uciielici.il. Rti.i H!! other Societies,

H HO ALIA A X J ) Til I.M.M INGS,
Arc !<'•)>! i>:; hand, and made to orJcr —

and JiA.\XJtll£>. made up iu tlie latest and

to commence rarlv in the day. |
GliO. B. liKALL. AJm'r.

Feb. 4». 1P40. i
Ai.su — '"^-•^fcta^fe T I M K AN1> i - I . « . K .

i Negro Maa aml2 Negro Women,
"V»~ill l>r ofllrred for liiie. u n t i l next Chri>tinas dn\ .
A No. THE FARM xvi l l lM.-ot tered lor rent for tie
wnexpiritl term of i f lea--1 from James Roper tc>
Thoma* Biuthfri:i:i, licc'd. Terms made known on
;tie day of s.ilc.
|̂ " Ali |vr«o;:s ar< invited to pre-ent their just

r'>citns afjainM tlie • • - . ! ' • <tl tltc dec'd -it an e.tily
<-;ty. properly au hein:eated : and all thuse indcbt/d
t r« re«pcctltil!y -n i i< i i-.i to m:il»f iinmedtate pay-
in*-»t, an no imii . Igrnce can Lv (;rn:iu-d without in-

to the eMati1.
GEO. B. BEALL, Adm'r.

£>.»i/_r" "•• __ _ _ '_

Commissioner's Sale.
TS pursuance "I a licorc" ot tht- County Court of

JeH'rr*on, in < 'han ren- silting, pronounced at the
January U-rm, >\e. tl;e iruliT>ism-J. Cn;iinii>sion-
*ji thrrrin apj>i>inteti. w i 1 ' I'll'cr a! PuMic Sale, on
.<«.'i:ri/nv Ikr 17.'i <J''V 'V /',6/'ti;ry nc_'/. on the

l~*f All unlers from the counrrj- attended io with
despatch.'

.1 K\\ F.T.<» — O,l'; Fellows and Sons of Temper-
ature Jewvls — a fu l l assortment, always > ' u handj
aud at prices le^s then any other cstablisiipn'iit.

BPfWOQ
Baltimore. Feb. 2-J, 18W— lySSW

J. M. OKI M AV. K. HOPKINS.

and Tailors'

•f I'VdMaWc Trad of £ ana,
aamed in said decree, lyi: :: on lii i i tskin Hun. in the
t"«»unty of Jcli.'ix n. belbtutillg lv' lise l iv i i s of Jame>
Mioou^htry. Ir.. de-.-M. eontainii!^ 157 AfHICS,
•dioiniii« the tain * i>f Th nna«i Gng^and Th.imas
H. Willis. The iand cl.i •>!*••» wi'li tne l«-st in Jef-
t>r»on County, is \vt-il improved, his a fair propor-

tion cf limb: r.

Merchant Tailors, aud \Ybolcsalc
Dealers,

IX Cloths,., Cassiiuercs, Voti
Trimmings.

jVw. 230 Uidnniir, <!.. X H* miner of ('harks,
JlALTlMOJtE.

A large. assortment of READY-MADE CLOTII-
1NU, of Miprrior quality.

OJtflj Price Guiy.
fff' Cloth rbonts rip stairs-- d5tran(5e", souih end
the SUTiMm C^liarlcs s:rcct.

*February i'-J. t^l'.l— !y.

i Bam, and other necessary (arm build-
i;v—a r.cviT-tnilinp ^treanl of water
i i—on the following terms, extract-

td trom ihf d re ret :
The Mir of thr lan<I shall l>e by the acre, and tlie

v.im of S".KW !O tt''!h the additiaMiiereto of the in-
irrrM tjierrtin, fro n tl»- !-•> Sopt.-IR*. 10 the day ol
»»le. at six perce-.it. p-.-r :innuin. shall !x? I'.etluc'.ed
from the wholi- n:-iotint of th-* >ah-. ard one-third of
«S» re»i>ine theiw'". shall be made livable at the
. ra tbt i f Mis. Maif Hamilton, with interest thervon.
(-.mi the dav of sa'le—to be payable* annually—after
ficductinjf the anunr.it MI payable at the death of
Mrs. Mary Hamilton from the whole amount of the
«ale. The residue thereof, viz : of the whole put-
rh»^c m.inev, shall be on the following terms, viz :
Otic third thereof for cash, nnd the residue in two
vqual ann-.isl pavm-nts. with interest from the flay
ot sale—the deft-red payments to. be secured by
h«ids. payable to -aid Cominissiorers. and by a deed
nf tro»t on the premisess<.!d, in which de«i it >hall l>e
«-.«^-l»rrd thai portions cl wiid land may be sold
from time t» liun-. in ca^? of default of payment.
if> pay anv sum ol principal and iatc-'^t'duichmay
be in arrear am! iinp-iid.

WILLIAM O. MACOrilTUY,
AMBttOS^ C. TiMJ3L'KLAliE.

Jan. IS, iSp.

Poslpoiicment.
THR sale ot the above propt-rty h?.& l>een pa«t-

p«aeJ i . i l Krid.iv the £hi day ol March next,
vhteh tiae it wil l l»e »>id.

WM. O. MACOrGHTRY.
AMBROSli C. T1MBKULAKE.

*a,
AI^SO. at tke *ir*f t:is* and pl.vr,

THE subseriacr. who is desirous of suing "West.
will ofter at Public Sale, the following property,

•Time Head tif $i*d H'ori- Horxi;
•Tkrtc food Mi/cA

Ibad 1V«»^
Pips an si ^0

Trn llrad of Shtrp ;
.OK Cart fiivt Gtarf:
Tvo Barshear Plan?'*?, and 3 Sett* Plough.

Gftirs, nil Mtf ;
Three 0M4r«j 2 ot th™ nw ;
2000 /As. Bafot — L*r<l am? Jicff:
A lot of Cars :
\O*f vie Rorkateay carriage irith davbU har-

ness. all ««-«•.
ALSO—

UOUSEHOLD & KITCHEN

&
I, ATI". JOHN* 51. OROI tfc H).

W. CunxEu M A R K E T & CUMJT.KS SriiKsrs,
BALTIMOU!-:,

OULD inform Merchants and Merchant
Tailors, thai they have ( i t t - d u p the llj^rs

over their 7': ''firing (±nd Cliilhing Dcfiir'wn'. for
the sale, bv the piece, of Ct-oTin, O A S S I M V R K S ,
VKSTINGS, jTui.oiis' T U I M M I V G S , atid al! AllTl-
CLUS adkfried iothi- trade. The litwr:1.! patronage
lx;stowed u:x>n them, in ibis department ot l i ^c i r bus-
iness. has faduccd them to enlarge tiieir warehouse,

_to enable them to meet their increased trade. One
*of :he partners who lias had long experience in bus-
iness, will devote his whole linu- to purchasing
goods; and buyers may rely upon f ind in
siih:!; i if wlfji i-ver is most desirable of Kn r
AtnrrUait laaiuilactarc, that mc.i-y ''tin pi-m-ure.

New Cloiii rooms will be opened on ihe 1st of
March — Knirttntf < n C.'turlts Strctt.

Februan- -S. 1,<1 V— ̂ :n.

H.\VJXG taken the large and cotivoiiicnt store,
Xo. 187 BALTIMORE ST. (Baltimore.}

extending through to Li^ht Street, LCL: iy opposite
tiie Fountain Hotel, lie is now prepared to Mipply
Dealers in the a'jove Hue. on the best teims, both as,
to quality and price. He respectfully asks a trial
from punctual dealers, believing it will be to their
interest.

J. S. T. jssole agent for Uncelebrated SAFETY
REGULATING GENIiUATOR, a new and valu-
able inx-ention by which Etherial C'il isrendeied
perfectly harmless, and iliti li-.-lit of the generating
lamp as contrulabieas the coinmon gas

Baltimore, February ihJ, 1M9.

To Farmers and others.
I WOULD respectfully call the attention of my

friends and the public {rein-rally, to my stock of
Domc^ics, which arc as Mltr.vs: ;

20 pieces Twilled Osnalurgs. for Piuitu;
20 " Plain '• ' forShirt ing :
30 " Plaid 4-1
!5 " P!;iid Cottons ;
50 " Bleachc-d. r.t cvory price ;
Cjiton Bags and Bagging;
Kni t t ing Cottons. &c..

Together with a largo and general sjoi;k of Goods,
suitable fur the season, which will be sold oil pleas-
ing terms to gooj men.

JEREMIAH HAUHiS.
Feb. 15, ISM.

lion of Gen. TAYLOR, willfiiid this Boat to be acon-
vcniiintand cheap way of going, as tnv boat is a
vt-ry commodious and'coiufortabk Deck Boat, and
iitie for pron.ena.diny.

For Ti-.-kets app!>: soon to tLc Editors of the "Spi-
rit of Jeflers jn,r •' Free Prfss," or Mr. J. J: Miller,
at Cuarle<to'.vn ; or. to Mr. F. J. Conrad er David
Scisrle, at Harpers-Ferry.

Price, One Dollar for'the round trip.
JOSEPH DOWL1NG, Captain.

Elarpers-Ferry. Feb. 15. ItUP.

Mules for Sale,
THE subscriber has for sale, at the farm on

which Mr. John Bums resides, near Charles-
town, upwards of SIXTY 3IUL12S, which he will
dispose of on reasonable term*.

Tht

Pnrchiscrs would do well to call early, as J have
many choice Mules~in the drove.

Fe'b. i5: 18-t'J. CALEB BU R NS.

SAL It..

IN pursuance of a Deed of Trust 'made />n tke
'2Slk day of February, 1S43, by Edward Fitzpa-

tnck, lo secure certain monies therein recited to
ilichard D. Doran, 1 shall od'er for sale, at public
auction, to the highest bidder, tor cash,, on SATUR-
DAY the 10:h ol MARCH. 1*11),

The Lot of Ground
In the town of Harpcrs-Ferrv. known on the plat of
the lands of John Wager, dec'd. as Lot No. 3D.

Sale to take place on the premises, at 12 M.
MICHAEL DORAN, Trustee.

Feb. 15. IRIJ.

HATING detfr^:iaed to retire fiom the Mercan-
tile Susiuess. I have rented jny store-house to

John H, McEndne, EMI-, who is to have possession j
on the 1st day of April nest. Consequently, 1 j
must dispose of ir.y remaining stock of goods, con- |
suii.'ii; ol'

Dry GtXfJs, Hurd-icare, China. Glass,
Queen f. Qoxeand ll~m'nlen Ware,

Castings and Groceries.
AH of which were purchased oa the best terms—

many articles bui::>hi a: auciica for much less than
their"regular value.

Tluy will Ic >.i.sitive!y sold AT COST, either
by wholesale ur tvtait, for cash, goal paper, coun-
trv prixluce, or en a liberal credit, to good persons.

B. T. TOWNER,
Slicphcnlstow::, F.'b. 8, 1S19.
%j?~ N..B. Thuso pi-rsous inJcbted to me are re-

quested to call anc n:ake payment as early as possi-
ble, as I am desirous of making a speedy close of
mv business. ' B. T. T.

MOST DESIRABLE .DWELLLW
AND

A SMALL FAR.TI
FOR SAL£.

'pherds-

For Sale or Rent,
rjHHE nndcrsisrned is desirous of selling or renting
± tiie DWELLING HOUSE, Blacksmith Shop,

Blacksmith's To< is, and Turning Lnihe, complete,
in liis possessioa. togjther with one. two, four orsix
acresc't lar.d. as it° i.iay suit she purchaser. The
property lies on the road ftoni Harpers-Ferry to
Shepherdstown. alxmt halfway from eaeii place.—
It is two mile•; from the Potomac River, and three-
eighths of a mile from Zion Church. Any person
wishing a siiuutioa o." this kind wil! linu it "their in-
terest to ca.l B rid examine for themselves. Posses-
sion to be givea on the 1st of April, 1W.I.

B. W. THOMPSON.
Jan. :S,.1Sl!).—6t

main buildim;
a fraiiie wing"
barn, a stable, carrias

The land i
Iv timbered-

Farm for Rent,
GOOD Farmer can obtain for a term ot"years
an excel ii-nt I'.VRM, with about 3OO AC^ES

of cleared lar.d, and an abundance of wood.—
Buildings are new and comfortable—tlic land under
good f''m-in». For further information apply to
Richard B. Washington, near Charlev.own, or to
John A. Washington, at Mount Vernon, near Al-
exandria. Va.

Feb. 1. IW

THE INAUGURATION,

THE fmc^ Boat, WELLS A. HARPER, will
leave Harpers-Ferry. <;n Friday tin: 2d any uf

^Itrcknext, for Georgetown, to carry Passenger's
who may be desirous of being present at the Inau-
guration of President Taylor. The Boat will

ton

Parson's Universal i"iough Cultiva-
tor'aud Seeder,

Fjr Cirn, S.igar Cane, P.'.'a U-csand Tobacco.

THE undersigned bogs leave to inlbrm tlic agri-
cultural communi.y generally, that he has pur-

chased the side right of making and vending ihe
sibove Plough, which can be metamorphosed into a
great variety of shapes, by the transjiosition of its
shares, which consists of a right and left iiand share.
It finishes a row by ouce going ihrough, by throw-
ing the dirt tu or from the roxvsor planls. and can
be arranged to suit an v desirable width.

Thus, any man and horse can plough eight or ten
acres in a day. and pjrl.imi Lhi- iturkiatlie inq^tad-

T/iis Celebrated Plough and Cti'lirator .
Combines the qualification.-* of performing double
work in all branches L.( Agriculture 1 jr which it is
rccosnriiended. with case to the horse, and almost
without any effort to the" operator, by ihe adapta-
tion of the" shafts and tho Application of two or
thi-ee shares ata time, thus giving it th.: self-sustain-
ing principle, which greatly recommend it to an en-
lightened public, seeking the udvanc-.'incut of the
usual arts.

Its different modes of application ar; thus describ-
ed : J n furrowing, the piujghs can be applied for
making two rows at a liuie. Then, in cross-furrow-
ing, they caa be arranged to cover oiv row and fur-
row the next. The first and second ploughing of
corn. &c.. the Ploughs car, be arrangr-l to plough
both rows, and throw the dirt either to t>rfrom them.

The proprietor could, if it were necessary, pro-
cure a host of the most indubitable evidences IV,mi
tlie in.t.-l prominent Fanners i>t ihe States of Indi-
ana, Ohio, Kentucky, Western Pennsylvania. I l l i -
nois. l.-iv. a. Michigan a;;J Wisconsin.: But of what
avai l arc such testimonials to practical Jeinoastia-

i tk>n.
j Fanners and Mechanics: to satisfy your.-clves
i that it is no humbug, bin practicaVreaHiy.asilfinon-

straiivc as the many advantages derived from the
aid uf steam power, the power loom, or the press.
come and examine with your own eye?, and h.inijle

. wi th y-.)urov.-n hands, and you will'most assuredly
i give it that meed of praise which thousands before
; you have bestowed upon it. as being the cheapest,
i Simplest, and mast general agricultural implement
i iu its various application now extant.

The aforesaid Plough will hereafter be manufac-

leave about 1-2 o'clock. M., arrivinsc at Washingto
un SaturJay. Passage lor the round trip,S'l. Thos
inter.dirig 10 g« by tin's Boat are requested to kav
iheir names wi th Mr. G. W. Cutsh.iw, Llarpers-
I-Vrry. or at ihe Odk-e of the Free Prdss. • i

ivill return ;at the pleasure of the
passengers, a majority ruling. As oiily a limited
number can be accommodated, early application
had better be made.

JOHN GIBSON.
Harpers-Ferry, Feb. 8, 1S-10.

LAW CO-PARTNERSHIP,
THE undersigned have this day entered into a

Copartnership in the Practice of the Law, in

FOR S.HLE.
rj^IIE subscriber has for sale, a Negro Woman
JL and Boy. The woman i» 23 years old, and is

a ]>rett_v goo,l cook and washer, and a good field
baud. The boy is smart and likely, and the terms
wil l be made .moderate.

Also — A iirst-rate Ilockaway.
Inquire of (he Printer.

Feb. 1,1813.— 3t.

to all b\isiucK4> which may be confided to un..,, i,......
of the Courts held in Savannah, (Georgia,) the Su-
preme Court of. the State of Georgia, and the Courts
of the Counties contiguous to Savannah.

SOLOMON COHEN,
ROBERT H. GRIFFIN.

Savannah. Gco., Jan. 1, 1819. . •

a inrge
'-an and

shepherdstown, where he v-'''l ^e prompt in tilling
all orders, cither by forwarding «r delivering the
Pk,u»h. . JAMES M. HESSEY.

Shephsrdstown, Feb. 15, 1SJ9.

Ho! for the Gold Regions!
A COMPANY has been organized at this place

fur the purpose of going to the Gold Regions
in California. The number is limited. AH who
may desire' tounite with this body are referred to
the undersigned, committee, who will receive ap-
plications, and give all necessary information con-
cerning the organuation. A meeting of the com-
pany will be held on Saturday next. Feb. lOih, at 3
o'clock, P. M., in the basement of the Presbyterian
Church, when the route to be taken i.will be deter-
mined on. Those who may desire to join the com-
pany ate requested to attend this meeting.

E. M URL ATT,
JACOB VANVACTER,
J. D. STIPES,

Harper.«-Ferrv. Feb. 8. ItvlO. Ommiltre.

Dissolution of Co-Partners3iipt
THE firm of Gibson & Harris has this day. been

dissolved. l>v mutual consent.
J. D. GIBSON,

Feb., 1, 1819. J. HARRIS.

rpHE Books, Bonds. Notes, &c., of the late firm
JL of Gibson & Harris, arc in the hands of J.

Harris for settlement. Our friends will please call
and close by monev or note.

J. D. GIBSON,
Feb. 8. 1819. J. HARRIS.-'

3Iorc Fertile than th? Sacramento and nearer
home tluui California !

|̂ " Nu Voyage " round the Horn1' required.
Tiir. E.VOUMOUS PRIZE SITM OF

70,000 DOLLARS!
Was promptly paid out frcm the 1st to the 29th

January, by ta<wu Old Established, Far Famed and
Trulv Lucky Lottery and Exchange Brokers,

&
TJie fur famed ^- trufy lucky JLottcry Agents,

W

€UIXA, KLASS & QlEE.^UAiUJ. LANDHETH'S GARDEN SEEDS
THE sub-?riix?r; invite tiie attention 01 COl-N-

TRY MERC tlANTS and purchasers gener-
ally, to their large nnd w«!l assorted stock of
C'/iiiirt, Glass A: Q;tccnuirttrc>
part of which has been received bj- laic arrivals
from Liverpool, im;.wried direct from the i:«t maa-
ufactorics. and at sii-h prices as cannot fail to please.
AH goods sold at "his establishment are put up
sound 3'if, as selected bv the purchaser Country
Merchants are requested to call aad examine be-
fore making their purchases.

J. C. BOKEE & CO.
A''. 41, .V«rM I/air/intstreet,

Ualtiaare,
N. B.—Stoneware at Factory Prices.

Baltimore, Fcbr-.'.ary "2-2,1819.—S-.

A N A I No. 1, Baltimore Clipper built Ship, .1/jn-
Jt\. rk'Sti-r. will be despatched from Baltimore on
THl'RSn.\.\ ihc^-Ji ,<f M;,\-i. (Darned iateJy after
the inauguration of President Tayloi.). for San
Franci-co. Very superior cabin riccohimodatioivs
will be provided, cud great iuduccniei. > onorvil to
passenger*. i-spcci;:lly iu the privilege <u remaining
one aj^n-'.i o.i b-.)ar..l ship, after arriving at Califor-
nia. /r«w n/ &if/ri'.-. thus securing a sb rltor and a
home untifothersi, liable arrangements c.in lie made
also, with every pr 'vision being made for their com-
fort during :he voyage and iji^ouejjaoata aboard at
California:

FreigM for persons going the overland .nv.ite taken t
oa fair tetrns. A!.-o. purchase mado ol: al! articles
s'ir.a.uc tor pasi< ng<:7s or persons eniigrating to
California, on the usanl c«n:uissif>D.

For Fr -i^ht or Passage, apply t •> J. .-. FRIS3Y. I
Bjwly's Wharf, Baltimore, or" J. II. JJOSELEY,
Winchester, by waoaany la.'ormation .cay be fur- i
nished.

•'! ''.-is'ar.j. for
KE.VRSLMY.

Stabler & Bro.,
HAVE just received a part of their Spring sup-

ply of ihe above SEEDS, which, with the fresh
Sjcds oa hand, make

Tirclre Thousand Papers.
They expect in a few days a large supply, further,
of Seeds in bulk. These Seeds are so well known
that littlelreed be said now in their favor. Sutfice
it to say that arrangements are made to secure to
customers, as far as practicable, the articles Ussy
purchase, fresh and genuine. -Among tlie Seeds
are the following, viz:

AsptirafKt—Large Green, Purple Top.
fiat—Extra Early, Long Blood, Early Turnip,

Mangel Wurzel, French Sugar.
ficxnf—Large Windsor, Long Pod, Six Weeks.

Red Speckled" Valentine, Brown do. do. China,
Lima, Royal Dwarf, Case Knife.

tirnccrti—Purple Cape,
Cabba«e—Early York, Larye York, Early Sugar

Loaf, Early BaUem-a, Philadelphia, Red Dutch,
Green Glazed.

Carrd—Loag Orange. Early Horn, Altringham
or Field.

Caulifatccr—Early- Asiatic, (imported) late
Dutch.

Celery—White and Red, solid.
Cffsi—Curled.
Cuaunbzrs—Earlv Frame. Long Green, Gherkin,

(for pickliac.)
~S:;g PUi.nl—Large Parple.

9

THE undersigned having purchased of James D.
Gibson, his entire interest in the stock of

Goods of the firm, of Gibson & Harris, will con-:
tinue the business on his own account, at the Old
Siand ia Chnilestown, where he hopes to receive the
patronage of his old friends, and as many new ones
as mav favor him.

Feb. 8, lg 19. JEREMIAH HARRIS.

Plaistering, White Washing, Paint-
ing and Staining*

THE undersigned offers his services to the pub-
lic in the above business, ia all of its depart-

ments.
He will execute any work in his line with skill

and despatch.
Orders for him mav be left atCarter's Hotel.

GEORGE W. RE1NTZELL.
Feb. 8, 1&49—if.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

W ILL be sold at Public Sale to the highest Tjid-
- der, foe cash, before; .the Court-jdUmse Jn

CharkMow, ̂ 7i titO.VDA Y t.\e Wfktf-PkSwary,
being Court day, to satistj sundry executions in iny
hands against John C. Walter, the following pro-
perty, tu wit: — '
3 head nf ll'ork Ilorses — 1 Colt ;
G JIEM CuJcs. 20 head of Hogs ;
•20 /KO.-1 S'iccp—l Road Wagon ;
1 One Horse Sleigh — Gearing for four

HERE'S the use of going to California now! j
A bri l l iant galaxy jof Lotteries for the month

ot February is herewith presented to the notice of
ihe correspondents ol thia well known and truly ior-
uinate house.

The first investment frequently draws a prize at
Pyfer and Go's. iSce the noble luck last mouth.

All the Prizes promptly paid in Gold !
§3T PYFISK 4- CO., ALWAYS L(7CKY.Jg$

A small specimen of luck within ovs MONTH !
S30.0SO sent to in old correspondent in Raleigh, N.

C. (He'h'ad been' unlucky but persevered.)
$9,000 sent per mail to Bertie co., N. C.
$5.000 sent pgr mail '.o Uoekingham co.. Va.
Sjt:000 sent per mail to Fanquierco., Va.
§4,000 sent per v»ail to Mecklenburg eo., Va.
jjS.OOO sent per i.iai! to Huntiugton co., Pa.
S5,000 sent per mail to York-co., Pa.
§4,000 sent per mail to Kuox co., Ohio.

All sent to Correspondents during the rhonth of
January, and ;>romptly paid by the Fortunate
House, of Pyfer & Co.

Confidence IK rer violated! No postage need be
paid on ordurs l .• Pvfer &• Co.

Grand Lotteries for January.
For a splendid prize you have only to order from

Pyfer & Co.
SPLEXDID SCHEMES.

JL
r J _ — - — • — -« »• in i .v \/i fcjinrLimrrus-

I town, Jeffersc.a County. Va., on the turnpike lead-
. ing to Jsmish Jeld, and is most eligiblv situated in
I even- particular. The house is of good sire the

is of brick and is well finished, with
The other improvements are a lar~e
arriage-house, corn-bouse. &e.

i i.s inferior to none in the county—is ->art-
ii—and has an abundance of runn-'n^ wa-

ter, supplied ly a uever-failing spring.Jwhich u no-
tsd tor its beauty and size.

For price, and terms, apply to
GEO. WM. HANSON.

Cnarlestown, JeCerson Co., Va )
Feb. 1.1S49—6t, (

National /ittfUigencrr, Harrid'urs (Pa.) Ttle-
srap-i, and P.-ederick (.Md.) M-raid^ insert Iaw3t
and send bill t.- adv.

Valuable Farm for Sale,
IN pursuance of the last will and testament of

Matthew Frame, deceased, wili be exposed to
puMic sale, vn 'l*kitrsdaytlu. 6th. duyn( Uj -̂ 1 -ej:t
(18-19,) that desirable and very

Valuable Farm
On which said deceased foraerlv resided, contain-
ing upwards cf FOUR HflSDRED 4GRKS—
TUis properly is very converiently situated on the
border-sot Chulestowu, the oiuiuv se.it olJefleison
Its location, lying in tLe licaK of the Vallev of Vir-
ginia, proveri lallj; (he Garten Spot of the Stale
isva sufficient guarantee of is capability, bv the aid
of clover and plaster, of atrply remunerating the
cultivator lor h;s cxjiense ant labor. The parchas-
er will dnd 01. -he premises «rery improvement ne-
cessary tor coiflibrt and coDVDieo.ee. The

Dwelling Siuutc
-•• situated on i beaiitit'ul eminence,

and is oi amplcJiinensions to accoin-
. i iixlate a large famil)-. A well con-

structed barn with s!.-b!ing mderneath ; ice hottte
corn house, and every rcquiite improvement. A
large Orchard abounding w i t i f r u i t of various kinds
and a very pro, I active meajoc below the dwelling-
house with a n .-vet-failingstrain of water running
through its centre, to which* til stock con have free
access at all ti:nes.

A suitable ] ..rtinn of said ijnd is in fine timber,
and its contipi iiy to the railpad, and cjnscqui-nt
(acilities-affbrdedj of transpoeing produeu to "mar-
ket, renders tin property highl- 'Jesirable.

One-third of '.he purchase irpney will be required
in hand, the residue in twoanmalinstalments, with
interest from di;e on the defersd pa»-raenLs, secured
by a deed of tr.ist oa the land.1

On tit', same, day wll be cfftred,

All (he Personal Property
Of the testator, consisting of

Ilorses. Sheep, Cuttle, Host, and
Fun/iing Utinsils of rariosj kixls.
THE CROP OF WHEAT ia the ground, and

other articles of value.
A credit i.f ni,ie iuon:hs will be ^iven on all sums

over five dollars ; under thatsum cash. Baud with
approved security required.

UEo. K- WASHINGTON,
WM. D. BEALL,

j GHARIfi^f<. WASHINGTON,
Ch.irlesiown, Jeflersonco ^
—- m-iscAtsttr - '--

Boating and Commission

'T'HF. subscriVrs bavin- boats con«ant:y run--
«^.rnin?'°rGt>ir$:eton"n and Alesandria do fe-spec.fully inform al! persons having PRODUCE to
send to either market, that t},ey will beat it on

have
the Chesapeake and Ohio Can?!, and oa the

Balimore and Ohio Rail Road, and u i i t -..rward
jroduce to any point on the Baltimore road, or oa

the >\ mchester road, at a very small chsr-e
A supply of Plaster,- Salt. Fish, Tar. Sh'indes

Lathes, Lumber, &c., always on hand arid forsah
u WM. H. ELGIN o
ttarpers-Fwry, Jan. 11, 18-iD—1£

the

N O T I C E .
would also intorm oar o'J cc^omers and

public generally, that we have no
has been

but

v €orn
ribers are anxious t

thev w n \ h > l ° e a t an ' r : i ̂  **htj u.ll pay the highest cash price ot d -Jivcrv.-
' 1Sr raS Prel'erit' «k«r Wi l l haul it (roiK

;,mpose.P, « M Ihc-v kee? l«'^for that .-.
Farmers! look to your interests, and give «T a cat
belore you dispose of your produce

nn „ M. H. & V. W. MOORE.
Old Furnace. Jeflerson Co Va.

'. .
CF-Plaister, Salt. Fish, Tar, &c.. always oa

hand, to excange with the Farmers for their ro-their pro-

Call and
where.

Nov. 23,

examine them before purch;isin<»
T. G. ftAWUNS &'CO.

bunt insert ;ill sale.

Date. '^Capita?
December. Pri:--?.

1, ^0,000 Doll-i
7.000 Doils

18.000 Dulls
:j7.f>OQ D'j'is
9,000 Doi'.s

25.000 DoiJs
20,000 Dolls
8,500 Dulls

30.000 Dul!s
•21,000 DoUs

7.000 DuKs
15',000 Polls
41.000 D.-i.s

1-2,3 15.000 Dolls
13, 2-2,500 Doi.s

30,000 Duils"
20,000 Dolls
21.000 Do! is
•30,000 Do;!s
• 8,000 Dosls
'25:000 Doils

-2i;325.000DoUs
2-2.000 Dulls
15.000 Dolls
60 000 .Dolls
25.000 Dolls.
30 000 Dc'lls

0 000 Bells
30 000 Dells

Price

A DWELLING HOUSE, ar.d BLACKSMITH
SHOP, at Kerneysvillc, on' the Baltimore and

Ohio Rail Road, for one or tu-ot years ll '* one °^
the beM stands in the county, ir.iere is a Wagon-
maker'i Shop carried on at theiame place by a first
rate Workman. Coal arid iron kept at the^ ddor~—
Possession given on the 1st daw of April, 1S-I9.

Feb. I, Ib'l'J. JAiVES A. IvERNEY.

J. W. MAURY & CO., 3I.XN-AGEU3.

55,000 DOLLS !
$11.330.

irginia Slate Lottery,
the Ocnfjil of Jftiumalia -ita..;i?n

CLASS B, FOH 181!),

To be drawn in Alexandria, Va.. on Saturday
February -2ith. 18-iy.

ERILLIASiT SCHEME"
1 Splendid Prize of §5.3,000

S.'MlOO1
1
1
3
4
4
5

200

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

'20.000
11,330
7:000
5.000
3,000
12.000

500
&c.&c. (See

13 DRAWN BALLOTS r „,
Ttctets $15—Halves 87.1—Quarters S3 75.
Certificates of a package of -25 wholes g-eoo ou

ORDERS for Tickets and Shari-s and Certifi-
cates nf Packages in the abate SPLENDID LOT-
TERIES icill rcccirc Ike toast prompt altet'.lior.,*
an pjjicial account of each limiting sent itHimiiru
after it is over, to all irfta anter ir,nn vs. A-'Jrens

J. & C. MAFRY,
Agents for J. W. Jfaitry <f- Co., Managers.

Feb. l, 184 .̂
Alexandria, Va.

2,
3,
4,
5,
6,
o',
7,
7,
8,
9,
9i

10,

15,
16,
17,
10,
20,

•23

S5 S!5
3 £7

S5
«10
S2i
StJ
£5
£-2j

S13|

£-27 J

32i

2fi,
27,
2S,

£
S3
£4
£15
£-S
£3
£,10
£5
£5
S-0
£2J
£5
£10
£5
£4
S-0
£8
£5
S2J
£!0

S7
S14

S30
SlSi

SI8J

Number of Price
Ballots. Tickets.

75 Nos 15 Drawn
75 Nos 12 Drawn
78 Nos 13 Drawn
75 Nos 12 Drawn
75 Nos 13 Drawn
78 Nos 13 Drawn
75 Nos 13 Drawn
75 Nos 15 Drawn
78 Nos 14 Drawn
75 Nos 13 Drawn
75 Nos 1'2 Drawn
7H Nos.14 Drawn
73 Nos Hi Drawn
75 Nos 11 Drawn
73 Nos 14 Drawn
CA Nos 13 Drawn
75 Nos 12 Drawn
78 Nos 13 Drawn
75 Nos. 13 Drawn
75 Nos 14 Drawn
75 Nos 12 Drawn
75 Nos 12 Drawn
78 Nos 13 Dra\va
75 Nos 14 Drawn
7-S Nos 13 Drawn,
75 Nos 15 Draw a
78 Nos 14 Drawn
7ft Xos If) Drawn
75 Nos 13 Diawn

Our friends -viil hear in mind that \ve publish the
price ot Park;.ges of Quarter Tickets only. Packa-
ges of H~wU rnd //^//Tickets will be in the same
proportion.

3~j^~ Official anvi Printed drawings always (or-
wardeti by the first mail after the drawing, envelop-
ed and scaled.

We advise "ur correspondents to order Packages
of Tic.kcts, -is thcv save at least 15 per cent, and
may .Iraw ia oac Package; FOUR CAPITAL

FOR salt-bilison Liverpod or Belfast,on mode-
rate te; ins, with which payments can be made

in any part of Great Britain «r Ireland. .
JOHN YATES.

Halltown Post Office, Joffjrson Co., Va. \
Feb. 1, 1S-19—£i. . j

Winchester K,-pultlican anl ^trtbuburg Ga.zc.lie
insert 3t.

A Situation Wanted,
A LADY who is well qualified to teach all ihe

higher branches of a thorough English Edu-
cation, together with the French Language, wishes
a situation as private instructress in a family, or to
act as principal or assistant in a School or Semina-
ry, in town or country. •
" Highly respectable"testimonials will be given, as

regards character and qualifications.
Reference may be made to Jons S.

Esq., Editor of Winchester Republican.
Feb. 1, 1849.

818|

SI 8*
Sl-2|
S70
S25
Sl8i
S3

Town Property for Sale.

I WISH to sell my HOUSE AND LOT, situ-
ated oa the Main street, in Charlesto'.vn. This

property is in pood con.liiinn, and may be conve-
niently occupied as two distinct Dwellings, each
having its own Kitchen and yard, it has an excel-
lent garden, cistern, corn-house, stable and meat-
house, and is near the best water in town. The
terms will be made easy—no part wanted in hand.
Application may be made to mvself, or Dr. J. J. ti.
STRAITH. E. J. STilAITU.

Jan. '25, 1840.

Great Bargains! Kcdnciion
in Prices!

THE subscriber wishing to retiuce his Stock by
the 1st of Apri!. will offer great bargains to in-

duce purchasers. Many-Gootis he willsel! at prime
cost! and ail at reduced" prices. All wanting great
bargains are respectfully invited to call.

Feb. 8, 1840. E. P. MILLER.

BLACKS.UITflffft4.i
THE undersigned respectfully informs the pub-

lic that he has just commenced the Blaek«mith-
ing Business in a Shop near the Railroad Dopot,
Cbarlestown, where he designs esrciiiing every de-
scription of work belonging to that branch ot busi-
ness. Ploughs, Wagons, Carryalls, Carts, &c..
will be newly ironed or repaired in a s l v l < - equal to
that of any other Shop in the county. All descrip-
tions of REPAIRING will be done on the most rea-
sonable terms, and at the shortest notice. A.slie wilt
use none but the best quality of Iron, and employ-
only good hands, he feels confident of rendering sa-
ti.«factiou to all who may favor him with their cos-
torn.

gjjTIIOifSE SHOEING will be pan-iah'.rly at-
tended to, and those in town or country wl-o may
give hirn-a trial, shall have the most entire saiist'ac-
tion.

A portion of the public's patronage is most »•
spaclfullv solicited.
Jan. 25, 1849. GEORGE. W. 3POTTS.

Attention, Farmers*.
YOUR attention is particularly invited to my ei-

teshire assortment of Groceries, Salt, Fish,
&c., which I will plpdge myself to sel! ;is low as you
can buy them in any other town. and. lower than y<«*
tare erf kni'icn tfiem in duirlestuicn. and '.rill al-
wavs take all kinds of country producv at such pri-
ces'as the market will justify. Certainly, if you can
be supplied aschi.-ap at home, it is your interest, as
well as a great accommodation, lobe supplied with
Goods near home. Call and examine at leas? before
you buy, and you will be sav-:d lite expanse cf going"
farther. J J MILLER.

I -
t
l

Lstk— Larsre Flag Leaved.
2s:<tUft—l£u\S Caboage, Early Curled, Browa

Dutch. Royal Cabbage, Large India, AVhite Cos,
Philadelphia.

M:fan— Water, Mountain Sweet, (new) >\ aier
Mountain Sprout, Ciiron, Nutmeg.

1 Varthca r Plough — 3 Shard Plorghs ;
4 BcaasUcds Sf Betiding — 12 Chairs ;
40 or 50 Yards of Ctirptllng — 2 Tables;
Corn. be.

L. LUCAS. D. S.
January 3 5, 1345.

MACAULEY S New HiMory
saieby KEYES &

Amongsi vkirh arctkfM!owi*g«rfirlfs.n: :
One road Wardrobe Mtt&ogany StJcboard,

aWe*, Chairs, Bsdftrvds ami
Carjrts.owgwl Cooking

./ other articles too tedious to ut:»tiMi.
TERMS.— X credit of six months

va afi »ums of §5 and upwards, oudcr five dollars

CLOVER SEED,
, fox sale by

Fei>. 15. J J MILLER.

O,«w»— Silver Skin, Large Yellow S;rasbti-g.
Werher=field Red. (annual.)

Piinlev — Curled.
Pas-snip— Sugar, (extra.)
Peas — Extra Eariv. Early Frame. Early Carlton,

Large Mamwfoot,' Royal' Dwarf do., Blue Prus-
sian, B'k-hops Dwarf Prolific.

.ter— Large Sweet, Beli shaped.

Change oi" Day.
THE above sale will take place at the residence

of Mr. Walpcr, X Roads, four miles from SUep-
hccdstown. on Saturday the 24th ot Febrnary.

Fetruary 8, 1&49. L- LUCAS, D. S.

THE *al? of mv property, adverr^ed by
Lucas, D. S., forGea: ReynoMs, to take place at

B*l< to commence M 10 o'clock, A. M.
1 wiii ««Hofie Nesro Woman ami h*r child,

^ • _ ^ i r ' . ,--.*. •• n

Febt 23,

O? mwt saperior qoaUtv, for *»te t*
Jan.25^ ^ J. J.. ___

«*aK-l»or« «l«EI«li for *ale
f E1TSS * KEARS^Y.

FOR JTC.VT,

THE DarelliD? and Store Houston the
Street, in Chark->tosm, heretofore occupied bv

Joshna Hiiey, and adjacent ta the r«:isr.ce of Dr.
Wta. F. Atotaadcr. Possession jjiveii on the fim
«f April, lt>W.

1 ba-it fcr sa!-.\ toro WorkHorso. a»d 2 Ba-
roachcs, with Htnsess, coo»plete. C'-ountry Pro-
duce arill be takeu in exchange iberrfor.

G. W. SAPP:NGTONi
CharU^tou-n, J?ff. Co. Va.. Feb. 13. 1SI9—tA "

boniis arc
le«» &e:r
\l-Cf are

— Lor.g Salmon. Lmig Scarlet. While
Turnip, Red Turnip. \>Jio*r Turnip, White Span-
ish, Biack Spanish. Suatoer White.'

ictoria.

Sleighs, &c. for Sale.
THE f ubscriber P3ers ix sale,

torn,*, several first rate Sleighs-
them. ASso, a first rate Wagon.
others would do weil U> make

on
Call and see
Farmers a«-

.^"Pyfor li Co. pay Prizes at sight in gold,
•'orwnvd i-rucrsa few days in advance of the date

cf dm wing.

5y Conficenec strictlv observed at this office,
n rtdditio:. to the above Brilliant Schemes, we

have on every-Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and
HaituJav, a-;"Sxtra Class, (vulgarly called "Small
Fry"' Loiter,-, that will be drawn, i'n which the high
]>rize isSU'W. Tickets 31,00. Packages S3,/a.
Orde'-s pro:r,j'itly a't-.-nded to.

Persons at a distance fioin Baltimore ia want ot
money can screlv -ealize it, by addressing through
the n-ails th- 'July fonaaate and far-famed Lottery
A^nis, PYFER + CO.,

No. I Light Street, Baltimore.

Goal for Sale,
WE-have jast received a'large qtiantiry of

Lump and Fine Coal, for sale at Hie Charles-
town Depot. M. H. & V. W. MOORE.

Feb H. - '

Buyers take Notice,
rTlHE undersigned desires to reduce his s'iocK of
JL CLOTHS, CASSLVIEKES, VEST1NGS &
SATTINETTS. "ar.d to that end will dispose of
thc-m at unprecedented low prices, by the piece or
yard, to suit purchasers. Thusc who hav? yet to

..̂  gentieme . . .
qu.«,-,M^, it is but rea.-or,able tosuppose.tl.at every

i advantage that th-; parehasercould nave anywhere,
i can be had by

Jan. -IS19.

Saint**.— Roand. Savoy Leaved, PricWv.
Sfitask— Early Ba»h»- Long Greea, Lima or Co-

cjanut.
TVraoto.
T»nu?— Early White, Flat Dutch. Bed Top.

Large Globe, Rnta Bega, DaJers Hybrid, Early
Stone.

.Superior
TTJST r*reired, it
«l mU» acd El DaraA*" Tobacco. r-
jndges tht most superior a»de en* ofiercd ia u>»

PTJRCHA^EliS at tor «ale,
HOB do^, a'fj rtaifird t^a: 1

a-D. H Gchrad, Eso.. to
to mat ; -pay went.' *

-
Feb. 1, !^t3.-3t-rC»i.p.B.C.

la<i.-u.
is.

."
tide, M4btttat,

Z4A
',

, J"an* COA/KSE CLOTHS. suit«hle

Bolivar Properly ai Prirate Sale.

THE ur.il rsis.:ed offers at private sale, his Pro-
perty in the -own of Btdivar. This Property- !

iseli^ibiy situated with a front ofi Union Street of |
aU»u. HO frt :. rui.ning t«ck to Tayior Mn-et al-o il .
200 I'-et. Floating Union street i--» a sun.1 BRICK ;
HiOirSE,4-hich I now occupy It would be a s^xxl j
siius ion for a sto:e, (fheftont rwwa be;:•? rfesi^m.-d j
for ti^at patp se.) :m(J suificient ro-^ni for the aecom- j
aKxIatioa of -t !art;s family.

Fr3nting: Tavlor street is TWO GOOD TENE-
MENTS. 'ipflf'uoder rent l"nis property, jjs su*-
cspiisleof bi-iiig s-.tridrf into 3 or more Ltit*. I;
will te sold ratire or divided to suit the coaveuience
of pr-rchasera. For terms apply toaica'D R. CUEUZEN.

Feb. 8,1519.' *

COJLN—*tVaVi*d in exchange for Groceruw. or
oa ao vim, by J J MiLLER. •

Feb 15.. - __

Old JSyfe Whiskey.
OF SE31EJ»-/\*KARS OLD WHIS-
-vhich will "compare with any in t^ie

"ST receive;!.20 pi:ces heavy twills for ne«roes
J "pants; 20 pieces 3-4, 7-8, an«l"4-l OsnaborgSy for
shrn.« ; 10 pieces perril^nliar>- and oiher striped co:-
tonS; a large stock of bleached and brown cottons,
every wnlth and qpaliJy.
IttO nouad*carpet chain ;
1 -t-ale 1 arge cotton baw for qailts and'eomforts;
1 "bale l*st candlc-wiek;
Hands«nne whi'.e and Black Cslicoos;
•y-erv superior silk warp black Aipa-xa, for«le v*ry

cheap . ^ WM S. LOCK.

MOTICB.
"OCUCHASEUS at my rjle in Febmarr, 1818,
.1; who have act yet lifted their sale bonds, are
hereby notified that they have been due since the

last and unless prompUy attended

Feb. 15, W&;—3t-Spirit copy.

FOB CALIFOK.VM.
•fflHE subscriber, Agent for the Penn Muraal
I Life Insurance Companv, Philadclph-a, isau-

»a»rete Lir^of f̂ ?**^^?
o those who leave fMBiries an opport

enii«loah*m (,n the event
of Ikeir death while ^oe) a band^iuc »om, for .»
small -woMderauoD. Premiums as low as any other
Compa«vioUi«lJniiedS«l»- «i|Tpi,J.J, MILLER.

THE undersigned having taken px**c-cs*5on
" Gaait House," near the Rail Road Dep<ji,

and renovated the same, arc prepared to give their
friends and the public generally, a cor.iial welcome.
They have fitted op their Oyster Roo.'H in the most
comfortable manner, and are ready to serve OYS-
TERS in any manner suited to the tastes of their
customers. Their Bar is supplied wiiii the choicest
brands of Litptars. :-:o that the most fastidious can
be catered to. eithei in eating or drinki:;::. They re-
spectfully ask a call from the ihirsly or hungry. —
The public's humble servants.

BRITTAIN & HARTSHORN.
Harpers-Ferry. Jan. i3, 18-1'J. _

TtTdose Out !
THE snbscribcr has still on hard a few Coal

and Wood Stoves, of the most choice patterns.
and hi-hest finish. To close out for -.he season, h-
will sell them at cost, for the cash. Tliose in waal
wiil pleaoegive him a call. ,

Jan. 11, 1849. F. W. RAH LT.NS. .

Ready-made Clothing.
TO carry out ihe object in view, viz : to ret!ace

my stock, I will dispose of mv "inire stoclc o£
HEADY-MADE CLOTHING.

Consisting of Cloaks, OVCF Coats, Frock Coat«,
Dress Coats, Sack and Sack Frock (.'oats, varions
colors and qualities; Roundabouts, Monkey Jack1-
e;s. Waiste«ats. Pantaloons, Shirt?, l>rawers. Cra-
vats. Stocks, Scarfs, Gkweiand Sock: , which I will
sell at prices, that will have to be seen so be believed.
Purchasers are invited to call and examine for
themselves, an»l 've pledge oarselves to use every
effort to give satisfaction.

WM, J. STEPHENS.
Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 11, 18>J. '

Tear, Hfew Year !

NO"W that '.he old vear his nas»e<!. and the new
year commenced, it wouM sce-n to

us that eld scores should besettleJ. :hnt aJI'may be
better prepared to make new'accrur.rs. T therefore
respectfully, thcogh earnestly, can i>n all ivho are
indebted -to me cy note, fin town and country.) to
call at an early day and make payment. Thww rn-^
debted to me on book1 account for the: present year,
\rill please close the. same by cash or otherwise, .
with as little delav as possible. Ail kaow the neces-
sity of short settlements, and all have it in tkrir poor-
er to settle their accounts hy note or the cash. Ii is
to be hoped that all those interested in this call will
gire it early attention, aind T will he ircat^v obtiCTd.

: WM. J. STEPHENa
Harpers-Perrr. Jan. 11. 18-W.

^lules Tor Sale. .

THE sabscribera having on ham! mor* Mutts
than they hzre use for. will sel' five,

wmu. V. W. KOORfr*
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i r we bebold a tear, let our kind-
liest sympathies awake— let it Lave a sacred
claim "apon. *H that we can do to succor and
c«mt~ort ubdur affliction. What rivers of
tears have flown, excited by the cruel aud
twrrveree way* of man !. War has spread its
carnage ai..i (Resolution, and tUe eyes of wid-
ows and orphans hare been suffused with
tears. Intemperance lias blighted the homes
of uiilHor-f-, and wet-plug and wailuig bava
bec2 incessant ! A thousand other cVllfl
which we may conquer, have given birth to j
tears enoveh'to constitute a flood— a great
tide of grief. Suppo.--c we prize this little {
philosophy, and each one determine not to
«xcite a toar in another, how pleasantly will I
far? mankind !. -Watching the eye as the |.
telegraph of the mind within, let us observe- j
it with ar:i»rms regard, and whether we arc i
moved to wmplaint by tlie existence of sup j
posed cr i ral wrongs, let the indication of i
the coming tear be TieH as a .--acred truce to
unkindly i'eding. and all our f-ilorts be devo-
ted to the mbstituti -m cf smiles for tears.

THE FOP OUTWITTED.
• —

In one of our country taverns, a few year j
eince. there happened to be » number uf re-
spectable farmers clad in the u.suil habit.
When a ni race jouug gentleman came in,rijr-
gei iu the highest sly c, with a watch in hi*
pocket, w h o strutted about the room with
treat pomp dangling his watch keys aud seald
in the mc«t. foppish manner. After swagger-
in" abort the room for a few minutes, he
crfcd oa and challenged anv man in the
room to Irop money with him, one piece at
n time, n;id the man whose purse held out
the long'-st should take the whole and treat
the corai any. No ot-e at, first appeared to
accept 11:9 challenge, which only tended to
render il.s fop more inflated with an idea of
his superiority in wealth.and he became more i
earnest At length a rusty looking, but
shrewd « I d firmer, observed, if no one else
would accept the offer he would do it. "It's
done." Siiid the fop. and immediately called
on the th i rd man to hold the hat-- jl'lic farm-
er then I'itt his hand in his pocket and took
out wh; t he called a bungtown copper, and
dropped it in the hat. The fop iisnneiliatc-
ly dropped in his second piece, and the farm-
er, fee In g in his pocket fur another piece.
but fiml n^ none, gravely observed, "I am
beat. I have no nioro; you may take the
whole aiid treat the company."

INTKKIMliiTATION Ol?' DKi: V.MS.

To d;eam of a millstone nboufcyour neck.
* is a siszn of what -you may expect if you

marry :.a cxtra\agatit wife.
To Pf 2 apples in a dream, betokens a wed-

ding: because where you fiud apples, you
may re:-onably expect pairs

To Cream that you are lame, is a token
that yo-t will get into a hobble.

AVho:i K young lady dreams of a coffin, it
betokoi.3 that she «ho>.ild instantly discon-
tinue t -'lit Slavs, and always go warml}' aud
thickly shod in wet weather.

If y-u dream of a clock, itjs a tc.flr.en that
you w i ' l ^ain great credit—that is, tick. •

* To dream "f fire is a sign that—if you are
•wise—vou will see that all the lights in your
house ;irt out before you go to bed.

To .{ream thst your nose is red at the
tip, is an int imation that you had bc-.ter
leavo i-'f brandy aud water

To '; roam of walking barefoot, denote: a
• — ..Mtm>7r cg^s, ft a Sign tnat vou
aiscoY' r :i mare's nest.

Fer the Va. Free P*tss aiui Spirit of Jegervm.
Messrs. E-litors: It is knosvn to you, and through

yon; colutnts to your reader, that the above named
Company w;-re retarded It «t year through ihe en-
ure season for constructing itiildings, b}- the decease
of one of the proprietors of the Striderian property,
on which they purposed tp locate, and llins prevent-
ed Irom completing- the purchase and obtaining a
title. This -'bject now beint? ac^ompii>hed, and a
Dwd for two lot* of ground, each 300 feet in length
by 140 and 150 feet in depth, one for dwellings and
one for factory, with a liberal grant of water for
125 horse-power, and the right tt more if desired,
the ma in obstacle now seems removed, and with a
moderate enlargement of capital the company will
be able to y-> oa with a Paper Factory one-third
larger than was at first con'ernplaied.

The plrics now drawn, (and u-hich ihe great de-
mand nr»n the company. f;ir the sopply of paper
se-.tns to j notify as the Incest capacity c f the Facto-
ry . | are lor a three-story ttone bnild'ia^. 60 feet by
10f>. to contain '2o rag engines carrying 200 Ibs. each,
and a Machine room bb by lO-i'feot—with six 6'2-
inch machines—(3cylinr!cr and 3 Fondineer.)—ca-
pable of Manufacturing up\var,is of 10000 Ibs. of
paper per i!ay. Bef-idc* the \a\< and water-power,
u j>'.vards of SrC"2 000 of th-.- stock has been subscribed
aa.i ;-;.-J^oii, provided tbi- other amounts are raised,
so as io have the Factory entirely free of debt when
it iscoiiip!eled, and rearv'to commence the manu-
taiuare of paper. This -ibj-'ct (to keep the coiiipa-
uy caiirely free from di:'+) .--eciii- >o desirable, thai
large as thcit demand :\jr pap?r is. ii will stiil be
raani;eslly the interest ci" the cuuipa&v to purchase
o:.ly a par fof ib'e machinery st;:U.!, unt i l the re-
quire-.' p.ra;?untoi stock is ta'.u-n, ra:Lci lhanincura
U-:U -. and yet a regular cash hiarte-: t is already se-
f-ired for all '.he paper wLirii the mill, with its
lar^t capacity, c^n m£Mifecl.jrc. Hiving the
U is, water-power, co-i o; tuilJ in^s, and of a part of
the machinery fecurud, the o'lject would seem so
much easier attainable, t;s secure a '•urn for the ba-
lance of tie machinery, and the profits to accrue so
much greater, that We feel j«s!i6«S. and ciifident in
the attempt to increase ibe.sabstriptiona to capital
slock 0̂111" 10 or r2.000 dollars for thai object.. The
lul l capacity of the mi l l would manufacture over
S'300.000 worth of paper per a-inutn; which, al-
lowing bin ten percent, profit, would i;ive dividends
of £30.000 a yjar—dividends ample as the most av-
aricious cuuId des-ire.

The pl;:ns and estimates will lie exhibited at R.
T. Biiows's OrficL-, at Chariestown, oa next Couri-
day, the l!)th in-'t., and ail persons anxious for the
improvement oft.it1 County, or desiring a lucrative
inve>tnusil. art- requesti'd to call and examine them,
and to subscribe for such interest thxrein as they
detin )>ro|)er. Shares ^50 each.

The President ol the annpany will visit Shepherds-
town, M;irtinsbuig, Snlithlieli]. V/inchoster, Bcrry-
vilU-, and Lcresbuig, ornhe earliest and most favor-
able opportunity, to alVjri lci t izens an opportnniiy to
embark in this valuaile enterprise ; and will be
happy, en these ocea>i)nS, lo atR»rd them any in-
formation in his powff upon subjects of manufac-
turing "' neia l 'y , or tliii'p.Taiions of this company
ia particular . J I I IRAM ELLIS, Preit.

J 'ff Vv'inohcster, Lci.-buig. and Mattinsburg pa-
pers pl:-ase copy.

\VI>f HESTER FEMALE ACADEHT.
rjlHE Foarteenth Annual Terta af this Institu-
X tioa will commence the 3d day of January,
18J9. The coarse of instrticAm will comprise all
the branches of a complete Er.glish Education, to-
gether with lh« Latin, Greek, and French Lan-
guages, Mathematics, Sx. BI usic, and a variety of
Ornameaiai Branches, such as Drawing and Paint-
ing, will also be taught For ^hese and the French
Language an extra charge will he made.

Miss Wilson, who is well versed in the science of
Music, will g:re lessons on ihe Piano. Miss Finch
arid Miss Beans will aid in the Literary Depart-
ment.

Tci-ms per Sfssum of Fire M'jxLis:
For Board and Lodging, per session, S62 50

Tuition in the English Branches, 12 50
The Languages and Higher Branches, Id 50
Music, p«r quarter, 10 00
Use of Piano for practising. ij 50
The yearwill bedivided in to two sessions. Scho-

AJtornpy al Law, •
jSkcpkerdslenCH, j. [~t,rsi>n O».. Virginia.

OFFICE one doorf\\rest oi his lather's resi-
dence.

Aug. 31,1*18. j .
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. mile from Iveraty.-. i!l», is in successful
(-•!a- . i .>n, arid presfat a pareiHs andgnar-

r

A young lady down east repriinandt d
her s h > e linker for not following her direc-
tions respecting a pair of ?hoes she had or-
dereJ. .Hid. among other tilings, insisted that
they wore not fellow^. C'ci*|»in replied lha
he pui pojtelj made them so. in order to o
blige h-T. WL'll knowing tln« cliastity of het
disposition, and that she was not foud ol

Jeuoirs. „

favorable for ...... ,
Terms $iJO per wsiion, for Iwaj-Jing. tuition, ic.
Tuit i
Tne -_M Term wi!J .-oiainciic.r or. Monday, Aucust

11, !!>!>.
J. L. I'ixAIlY, Proprietor.

April -38, 184!S—î

It has been suggested by a wng. says i
the S.i'ein Observer, thr i t it would be well I
for sorri" uf tho;«e who talk of making a set- i
t lcment in California, lo commence by making ;
a s :ti'i-i.-f:nl at home, before they go.

KS" A. countrymaH wishing to s}-mpathize
with hi.< neighbor for the loss of his wife. :
said. "I am sorry your poor woman has gone
to heav.rn.'.' '-Thank you." replied the Jther, j
":uay it. bo long before you go there."

'Friend, it is very wrong to swenr as
vou do — why do you do it ?"

••Uoi' i'i~i\" replied the prisoner, "I've un-
dorstobd that a man may -swear out of jail in
thi r iy days, and I want to see if it can't be
done in fifteen. I am going to set up all
liight. aud do my worst."

Isn'l it rather an odd fact in natural
history, that the solicit water is caught when
it rains tho hardest.

Jl3~ Wl-y is a drunkard hesitating to sign
the pledg'.! like a skeptical Hindoo? Be-
cause ho is in doubt whether to give up the
worship of the Jug-or-not !

?I5" ̂ r Mautalin. iu describing the death
of his wife, said she expired like a vlim uiorn-
ing-glorv. 'ind closed up her mouth so tran-
quilly, that when .she stopped breathing she
was just n.'ady to whistle.

COAL ANJ) WOOD BTOVES,
Tin & Sh?cl Iron jlannfacior.Vt

nnilE subscriber his just re'timer, from Baltimore
JL wiii i a large am carefully scl-. .led asiortmeut

ol the various styles «nddcse/ip;io:. of

Parlor Wood and Cu-:l Starves^
Ten Plate ft CdoL'tfisf ffo.,

All complete, and of tie nvs; approved patterns,
which h«.- oticns at prices le^s than ever before offer-
ed in tin; town.

Also, on hand, a lot of COAXirGHATES-
with .-uiiniler-picrcs anJbric.x i- mi^l'-le. Those in
wa:it w«u!d do well to rivt 1:1: .1 '•;!! before pur-
cliasing elsewhere, as tiy airr^^esu'-nts are such
tiiat .1 can procure, in i ,'e\i' days-ifijtice, any de-
stTiji;iori of Staves not foand ainong liiy present as-
si rtment.

Tin and Shccf Bron Ware.'
On hand, a tine a-sonmeut of T:-i and Sheet

l r > n woric. which is oiil-red at the l.-;.'cst possible
pri •-. Aiso. just ivceired. a >uperiiT lot of Rus-
sia Iron and other h inds of material , .'which, can be
•wurked tip at any time 0:1 iu ire fatorable terms
than heretofore.

KUOI-'rXi; ani? SPOl'Ti^'G d•::)? as usual,
.111.1 on as gool tesuis as o;in L«: proci:K d any where
;a the Valley.

Old Brass, Copper and Prwic.-takt1': in exchange
or work. F. W. UUWLLXS.

Chariestown, Oct. 5,1S-1S— y.

Cash for Negroes,
t t iHE subscriber is anxiv<u-s !o pun'-hase a large
JL num!:er of Nogro^s. of both sescs, sonjn9 and

lil.eiv. 1'ersons having Negr.ii-s to d'^tooso of, will
lind it to their interest to give him a cufi before sell-
IIIJT. as hp will pay the rent /i.V.Vwrf rtili prices.

He can be sotn at the Berkeley Court.-! at Martins-
luirg, tm ihe-il Monday, and at" I'ern-vJlle on the4th
"M .;nday in ea-^h moath. and usiially atfiis residence
inCharlestown. f

Alllctt'-rs addressed to him •vrill be .nromptlr at-
tended to. WM ' CROW.

Char!e-town. Feb. 12, 1WS—-,:f. ?

ture Bran
j»eir to be ta
|xi«ed eatir»

and r
Foi

i

It is a sci^leJ creed iu all correct medical juris-
prudence, ih it unless the t>kx.xi is kepi free from im-
purities, ih>-' whois system must inevitably bceome
>iis<rased. AVhen Jhc" blood becomes ck>?gfed, liiick,
auti -.njrts through thr veins and arteries with a
«Sasr<ish !n^>;ion. vre may resl assured ihat sickness,
•wilti it< con', omitant traia of evils, is aboui to en-
Mis. The n.J.in*>t care and greatest precaution are
therefore necessary, an.! ihi system should be close-
ly watched. Tha^e who generally provide theia-
selves with mild aaJ ap.Tt.-a; physic, should sive a
preference »'•• such as an? of a strictly vegetable na-
ture Bran ^rsth's Vegetable Universal Pills ap-
i?eir '.ci hi ta'•• universal favorite, as they are coxn-

y of Vegetables and cooperate so ft"
~ ing tiio systeai purifying the

,g all undue biliarv secretions,
eby

John J\T. Bell,
. Wiach»ter.

Smith tf Brother,
Berrrville.

Gibson 4' Harris,
Chariestown.

j2. AT. Cridler, ( Druggist,)
Harpers-Feny..

H. S. tornty, (Druggist j
S!sephsrdstovrn.

John W. GranUiam,
MiddlcMrav.

Feb. 8. ig»—2m. '

The Gharlestown Depot.
THE s r--crib;rs having taken passe»ionof the

Dep< t M CJuuic^cwn, are acxioos to porcaase
nor cuoibr: uf iwsht:is of

WHEAT AND CORN,
for which J; 'v will pay the hijhes: market price in
cash, oa teliyery. They ai*> nave possession of
the Waret.o ise at tfce Old Furnace oniil the first
of April mx., where they will pen-base any nuui-
bsr ot oas it > of Whsat'and Cjrn, to be delivered j
on or before :bat time. ,

Awo—Cw hand aod for sale, .1OO TONS OF i
FL1STEK, att^OldFcnuwe.

Th"*yar .IsoaaiivTus 'J parcua«eany number of ,
busfaeU of Wheat »ad Com. to be rfe!ir«ml at lhair :
WnreiiiHu; ia SSwpherdstora, where tfcejr fare H \
icnae 4MB Jtr of PhHier for wle.

•' *' ji. H. t v. w. Jdooaa

CAM MA1MM
AXD

l\Iej-cert)JV'o. 20 Light street^

BAZ.TII¥XOr 12.

THE undersigned, proprioto? of th: aboreet-
tablishiuent, begs leare to cail the ,r;tentioa of
the public to his large assortn' ent of:

CANDIES,
numbering three hundred diQt rent patterns and
flavors. The extensive arra: gcme:;l- which I
have lately introduced ir to my maftfacturing
department enables me to afford ?"{§-? article
ia the CANDY UNE at prices wh ch cannot
fail to please. Everr article manu:.clured is
WARRANTED to te of the EEST t,iJALlTT,
and guaranteed to KEEP in any ci'mate, and
PACKED in the most CARE7UL .V..ANXER.

My Fmit Department comprises every ar-
ticle in season of IMPORTED aod BOMBS-
TIC, GREEN, DRIED or 1?RE3 1RVBD,
with a great varietj of JeUi-ef., Sauce*. Cat-
caps, Pickles. Preserves, \Vines. Dils, Ja-
jube Fasts, Chocolate Dtopo, Cltocolate
Stick, Rock Candy, red v Lite : i.! yellow,
imported and domestic, together with erecy
khiG of RUTS, fce. :

JC?" Every atlention pa:>i to pcrscf- desiraOB
of examining my stock aad i rice*,

All orders promptly attended to, aa'!
tk>a guaranteed in every ir,it-ir.ce. : j

'I foods ikipftd /' t.;

*JO«. R.

enter any time daring the Session, and
charged from entrance to the end of the

lars may
will be
term.

The increase of patronage the past year lias made
it necessary to enlarge the buildings of this Semi-
nary. To ihe Boarding Department several rooms
have bee:i added, and also a spacious Academv has
t»?en erected, detached from the main buildiug; so
that ample accommodations can now be atfbrded
for a large number, both of Boarding and Day Scho-
lars.

The School i* furnished with Globes, Orrery,
large Maps, Mathematical Instruments, Historical
Chart. &._-.

fef Patrons and friends are particularly invited
to visit the school at any time, and become acquaint-
ed with its discipline and method of instruction.

JOS. BAKER,
Winchester. Fort H i l l J.-mnarv I i

Wholesale Cloihing Warehouse.

Nos. 252 fc 256 Pearl Street,
(Between Fulton street and Burling Slip,)

KEW fORK,
HAVE ON UANO TUE L.inr.EST ASSORTMENT OF

U N - I T E D S T A T E S

)irice to the building recent-
'lagga.> a S!n.-rili"s Of-

Adapted io the Si>u;.'ifrn and Southwestern Markets'.'

IN THE ARTICLE OF

Shirt!!! and Drawers
We keep an endless variety.

Al.SO—THE M.1ST EXTENSIVE MAKCFACTVBEBS OP

Oil Clothing & Covered Hats
In the World. Plain nnd Fashionable Clothing,

of all kinds. LEWIS &. HANFORD,
A">.'25-2 4- 25G Pearl Street.

New York, Jan. IS, l&i9.—!iiii.S5.

Stoves, Stoves, Stores.

WE have now in store a large assortment of
Stoves of the following kinds—

20 plain 9-plate, of different sizes, from 18 to 30 in.
10 ornamented 9-plate, part w i th boiler tops.
3D parlor Air Tight, of all siy.es and a great va-

riety of patterns, some very handsome.
15 Stewart, Vulcan, and Albany Cooking Stoves,

•with furniture complete.
All of which we offer at much lower prices than

they have heretofore been sold in this market.
Nov. 30. BAKERS i UROWN.

Coflee and Tea.
BAGS green Rio Coffee, part strong

'.indcrsi?ncd looking to the comfort of the
ui!> prate', Gas-'iit'tea- up' a1?. EA f I^auilOOi5ii"lS
tlie most comfortable nnd1 senteel style, on Hijjh
Street, next door to Mr. G. W. Cutsliaw's, where
he will serve to order,

Oysters in every variety,
Either fried, roasted, or stewed — together with every
other article in season : His Bar i* supplied with
ihe choicest kinds of LIQUORS. Those wishing
to enjoy themselves in his line, can do so in great
comfort, as every effort will be used to make the
" Green House" an agreeable resort.

JOHN GIBSON.
Nov. 23, 1848.

2 have just received a lar!?cand complete as-
sortment of HUGHES' IRON, viz:

Tires of ail sizes. Pluugh Irons, Bolt Pins and
Plates. Pump Handles, Sledge and Mattock Moulds.
H. S. Bars, Scollop and Band Iron ; all sizes of
Round and Square Iron Nail Rods, &c., together
with a lan;e quantity of Baltimore Iron, on hand,
which makes our assortment more complete than it
ever has been : to which the attention of Blacksmiths
is invited before purchasing elsewhere, as we are de-
termined not lo be beaten ii: assortment or price.

Nov. 23, 1818. I1. G. RAWLINS & CO.

C I T Y H O T E L,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

THIS commodious and well known House has
been newly furnished and put in thorough re-

pair, and from the subscribers experience in the
business, he hopes to be al-le to give satisfaction to
all who may patronize him. He is now prepared
for the recfeption of TRAVELLERS and BOARD-
ERS.

Lar?e and commodious STABLES are attached
to the House, and careful and attentive Ostlers are
employed, where horses will be received at ail
times, and attended lo.

D. B. WINCH, Proprietor.
Alexandria, May 5, 1818.

Wanted ftm«iediale;!y,
i JOUilNEYMAN, accustomed tp ( o ill kind*

2 \. of Tin nad Sheet-iron *c-rlf. To a rood work-
wan I will gire several months work, ar1 ptubabJy'
cc sisttat eiiipioyiiient.

Dee. 7,1818. FRANCIS W.

For Rent,
rjfTOE Store I recently octnjrie<L I*, is a large
JL room, aad one of ;hs best stands ?>a the town,

^or t̂enes appiy to i>r. W: R. R&am.

Caulield, Brother & Co.,
IMPORTERS, Manufacturers and Dealers in

n'ATCUES, FJ\E JEWELRY,
SH.VSH & PXiATXiD WARB.

Lamps, Military and Fancy Goods,
227 BxUimnrcS'.., (Cunicr Charks S.'.) Baltimore.

IBA C. CAXFICLD,
WM. B. CAXFIELD,
JOS. IL MERKDITT1.

Baltimore, Sept. 28, 1R48. 2ra.

Coopers' Tools.
WE have j list received.

Broadhead's Patent Crows;
Kidds' and Watkins1 Drawing Knives;
Champcring & Howling do. do.
Adzes; Broad Aies; Frame Saws;
Joiners' Bits, &c., &c-

All of which we are determined to s*ll "ower than
ever. T. G. RAWLLNS & CO.

November 23. 1S13.

BUILDERS, JHiS WAY!
THE undersigned informs the citizens of Jeffer-

son, Clarke and the surrounding counties, that
he still continues the CARPENTERING BUSI-
NESS in all its branches and varieties. Having
paid some attention to the study ol Architecture, he
is prepared lo furnish models and drafts for any kind
of work pertaiuing to his line, feeliagr conident that
by his long attention to the pursuit he can please the
taste and gratify the eye of the most fastidious.

He will undertake'the erccti-jn of all kinds of
buildings—from the country-seat to that of the most
humble, and upon terms such as must prove satis-
factory to all concerned.

Persons who mav have work in his line are re-
spectfully desired to give him a call before closing
contracts in other quarters.

Letters addressed to him at Chariestown, Jeffer-
son county, Va., will be promptly attended to, from
anv part of the coantrr.

WM. A. SUDDITH.
Feb. 1, 1819—Iy.

DOMESTICS.—Twilled Osaaburgs : plain do ;
plaid cottons ; 4-4 brown sbeeting j knitting

coi'ons, &c.. just received and for sale by
Feb. 8. GRA^?E *, BROWN.

O C/ \J scented.
50 Bags Old Government Java do.
iO do do White Rio do.
J5 do Green Larruayra do.
10 Hall Chests G. T. and Imperial Tt-a.
4 do do Youns; Hysrm do.

For sale-, at reduced price?, by
Nov. 30. BAKERS & BROWN.

Raisins, Craekers and Cheese.
C) f\ BOXES and half boxes//-mbiir.i:h Raisins.
/C-vJ 10 Bbls. Water, Soirarand Soda Crackers.

•JO Boxes Marshall's and Harris • 's Cheese.
Ju>t received aad for sale bv
Nov. 30. BAK'ERS & BROWN.

Cask Store and Ca«h Only !
BABOAIMl, BABOAIWS

[ NEKD not tell von what I have en hand, alt»
yo«, citizens and countrymen. Here is the place

to obtain all kinds of merchandize. Mystucu
entirelrtoo larse to enum-raie; come one, come
all, and see before bavin- elsewhere, as I iniend io
sell to overv customer who will' favor me vriua a
call. If I dWi get ray price, vre w« l™eet hal
wav, io all cases; if thai won't do, I vrill sell an>
how, if I can. so that I get the cash. I can do more
than a credit store, as you all can judge lor your-
selves, for I am enabled w sell at one, one-hall, or
less pr*it for cash, as I espcct io lose n9«"n? b>
crediting goods oai to pay day. si* and eighieen
mouths, and then lose it. So here goes, cinzens, o
a cash system, at one-half ihe usual proni, or eisc
at cosi." Come ! come one and all, and buy, ciu-
zens, aad save money to buy more goods »'ltn-—
This store is found on Hotel Square, near tne ro-
tomac Bridge, Harpers-Ferry. I have an entire
new stock, just received and opened.

JACOB KISSWAISER.
Harpers-Ferry, Sept. '21. iHjX—«f. .

Randolph & Lalimeiy
OFFER their services to the F,irKers, Killers and

JferciajUs of Jefierson County, as

Harness Manufactory.
JOHN BROOK would respectfully call the at-

tention ol" the-pablic to his fine Assortment ̂ t

Harness and
Together with every other article in his line of

busintss, which have been manufactured out of the
choicest material, and will be sold oa the most rea-
sonable terms. Hiswork is all made up by experi-
enced hands, and he .feels assured cannot be sur-
passed in point of beauty and durability, by any es-
tablishment in this region of country. "

He has on hand a lot of COLLARS, warranted
to be • • ! as good a quality as ever uttered in this
market,

He refers those who have Lever patronised him
and who may be really desirous of procuring dura-
ble and beautiful work to his host of customers in
this iiiid the surrounding counties, and on their
awar.l he is willing io risk his mechanical reputa-
tion.

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA*
September, 184ft

McVEIGH, BROTHER $ CO.,
"O ESPECTFULLY announce to their customers
Xv and dealers generally the arrival bf packets
•' Farewell" and * Washington," direct trom -New
York and Boston, of their regular Fall Stock U"

Boots* Sl»«es, Hats, Caps,
Consisting, in part, as.follows, viz: '.

S5 hhds prime P R, S O, St * Croix Sizars
68 boxes double »sd single ictiaeU LoafSugu
H) bbls '-nii qtalily do do o
M boxes Iltown aud White Havana io
25 bags Brazil • do
•10 bbls due and coarse crushM and pulverized da
37o bags strong Gieen Rio, .Merrtrabo, Angostura and

S t Domingo Coffee
105 bags Potto Rico, Lagiiyre, and Cubs Coffee,

TOE EJLEUCI9ES
OP THE

'-Orders from a distance will be punctuallvfill-' L ao^bags Old Gov Jara. vc« prime Cone*
..!«„ »» ™ .̂* ,~m* a^ ii,™,<rh rh^ nnn-finspr ! 113 tieces Porto Rico, tuba, Muscovada,

COIMMt »«*•»*•
FOB THE SALE OF

Flour & other kinds Country Produce.
WAREHOUSE— Xo. 8 Paiierson Street,

REFERENCES :_Thomas Rutherford, Samuel Ca-
meron, Richard Dutheld.

Baltimore, Sept. 14, lS4S—Cm»35. _

ed, afe-.i on as good terms as tliough the purchaser
were present.

HU grateful thanks are rendered to those who
have.ftood by and given him their generous patron-
age under every circumstance. If increased exer-
tion so please be a merit at all, then will he confi-
dently calculate on their favors hereafter, as no ef-
fort will be spared on his part. %y Call around
and s>e me, immediately in the rear of the Court
Hou:-3. in one of the buildings connected with Mr.
W. j. Hawks' Coach Factory.

Gharlestown, Nov. 2, IS-ltj".

Molasses

THE subscriber has just returned from the East
crn Markets with a large and splendid assort

men tot"
Clothe Ca*»iiHfre9, l*e*ling»
Which has been laid in with great care, and

comprise the choice of the Philadelphia and Balti-
more Markets, which he is now selling at prices sc
reduced that they will have to be seen to be believed.
His stock "consists as follows:

CLOTUS.—3O pieces of Dress Cloths, various
colors, at prices ranging from §1 to S'O per yard.

CASSJMERES.—liO pieces of Plain and Fancy
Cassiraere, at prices varying from 02 ets. to §3 per
yard.

VESTIXGS.—GO different patterns of Fall and
Winter Vesting, Plain and Fancy, from 50 cents to
§8 per pattern.

SdTTIXETS.—20 pieces of'Plain and Fancy
Sartinets, at prices varying from 20 cents to SI per
yard.

ALSO—A large and general assortment of Tfim-
f latestest stvles, and best materials.

Ready-made Clothing.
The subscriber would most respectfully call the

attention of the public to his large and extensive
assortment of Ready-made Clothing, consisting o-
Cloaks, Over Coats". Body Coats, Frock Coats, Sat
tinei and Tweed Coats. " Cloth, Cassimere. Sattin
et and other Pants. Fancy and Plain Vests o
Cloth. Cassimere, Sattin, plain and fancy Merino
and other Vests.

BOYS' COATS AND PANTS.
A handsome assortment Shirts. Bosoms, Collars.

Si<K-k>, Cravats, Pocket Udkfs., Drawers, Gloves,
Socks, Suspenders, and every other article usually
kept ia a Merchant Tailor and Ready-made Cloth-
ing Establishment.

WM. J. STEPHENS.
Harpers-Ferry. Sept 11, 1818.
N. B. The better to enable me to compete in

prices with my Jew friends, in the Clothing trade. 1
will heie give notice ihat my term< are cash. 1 ask
a''all Irom those who wi>h to purchase eloihin;*.
and I pledge myself not to be beaten bv Jew or
GontiK W. J. S.

Limit off and Prices lower,
TEIE subscribers would respectfully announce to

the citizens of Harpers-Ferry and vicinity,
that they are now getting ilieir Fall and Winier stock
of

New aad Fiishionable Clolhhig.
Aware of the pressure they are now prepared and
wi l l sell clothing lower than was ever ofll-red in the
Valley of Virginia. Come and examine our stock
before you buy, and save something. Being con-
necte.l with a large Clothing Emporium in one of
our Eastern Cities, they shall consequently have all
the latest patterns and styles. Their stock at present
ff— , :- —. • ~ro i—f- .ry-pi™..,-,..• ^r,,i -p.....-.!..
(.loats of business, frock and dress pattern*; Cloth.
Cassimere, Satineit and other Pants, of new fashiona-
ble goods. Saiiu,Silk.Ca>i]mere, Marseilles, Cloth
and a ' I kinds of Vests and of every price. Stocks,
Scarfs, Cravats, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Shins, Col-
lars, Drawers, under Shirts, and in fact every thing
to be found in a gentleman's Fashionable Clothinsr
Store.

A fresh supply of fashionable Hats, Caps, fancy
Boots, Carpet Bags, Trunks, &c., &c.

A small stock of elegant Cloak.', lined and faced
Overcoats, Bangups, Sacks, &c.. &c.

Come give tliem a call and they'll warrant you
are pleased wiih their stock and prices. This is
your place as they are determined losell lower than
any one else can.

JOHN WALTER & BRO.
Harpers-Ferry, Sepl. H, 1818.__„____ ,„ .

SHOULD pay attention to the following:
Hincf's Vegetable Pillf. far Pit 'ifijiny the I}1on,i.

f SFFE3S02*
FOR SALE.

fcO:. I

THE subscriber being desirous of removing to
the West, offers lor sale THE FARM on

whith he resides, situated seven miles West of
Chariestown. (the seat of Justice for Jefferson Coun-
ty, Va.,) within one and a-half miles of Smithneld,
and near the Winchester and Potomac Rail Road,
and the Sinithfield and Harpers-Ferry Turnpike,
bounded ou the Ea^ and West by public roads,

Containing 215 Acres Limestone Land,
abc-utonc hc!f cleared and in a good state of culti-
vation, with abundant resources for its further im-
provement, available at very little expense. The
greater part of the WOO'DLAXD, (about 1O8
Acres,) is enclosed for pasturage ; the timber consists
principally of oak aim hickory, with a suthciency of
locust, cedar and wild cherry.

The improvements consist of a substantial and

Commodious Dwelling,
A good Barn, with stabling sufficient foriO head of
horses, and all oilier buildings necessary to have on
a tann ; a large Cistern at the door, and a never-
failing Well of water. Also, Tools which supply
all the stock on the thnn, at all seasons of the year.

There are also TWO ORCHARDS of choice
Fruit ; in full bi-aring, of all kinds.

In every respect this property combines the re-
quirements of a comfortable residence, with a well
improved and productive farm. It is offered for
sale upon the most liberal terms, both as to price
and time of payment, For further particulars ci-
ther apply to the subscriber, (personally,) or by let-
ter, addressed lo him near Middlewav, Jefferson
county, Va. - GEORGE" HIETT.

Nov. 2, 1818— tf.

Valuable FARM for Sale,"
THE undersigned, Trustees of the estate of Wil-

liam C. Walton, deceased, offer, at private
sale, the very valuable FARM known by the name
ot •• UE'rilASY.'' seven miles south of Charles-
town, Jefferson county, Virginia, joining the farms
of II. L. Opie and Mrs. Lewis, and lying imme-
diately on the west bank of the Shenandoah river.
There are two good springs of never-failing water,
a good brielc Dwelling' House and Out-buildings.
This farm is remarkable for its adaptation to
the growth of wheat, corn, clover, &c., and is one
of the mo>t beaut i ful on the river.

There are two hundred and eighty acres of clear-
ed Land, and one hundred and f-.irty seven well
Timbered, making in all 127 acres.

Persons wishing to purchase can view t eprcmis-
es by calling on Mr. tieorgc Harris, the present oc-
cupant.

Application for purchasing maybe made to Mr.
Robert Jainieson of Alexandria, Va., and to John
T. Hargrave, Shcpherdstown Jefferson, county,
Va., either personally or by letter, post paid.

ROBERT JAMIESON,
JOHN T. HARGRAVE,

ime 15. 18J3.— tf. Trustees.

Valuable Town Properly
£ T~ l\.-J-~ -- f •Cll.y.Un-.Wull-n,)

FOR SALE.

T IE un'lcrsigned will sell at private sale, TH'0
HOUSES, jfr LOTS on the Main Street, in

th-,- k-vvn of Shepherdstown, now in the jccupoucy ol
Jamc.- Shepherd.

Th • two lots are adjoining, and upon one is

A- Comfortable Dwelling,
With ill Out-buildings, and a number of the choic-
es'. Fr "-it Trees. And on the other is a large CABl-
JN'ET ^HOP, which can bo used for that purpose.
or concerted into a fine store or school-room. The
terms, whicu will be easy, will be made known by
application to either of the undersigned. Posses-
sion gii-en oa the first day of April, 1,̂ 18.

WM. SHORTT,
WM. B. THOMPSON.

Oci. S7, 1*17— tf.

do
do
do

ders

and New Orleans
; » hhds Stewanl' Sugar House Syrup, for lablc use,
~j chests and half chesls prime (.en r and Imp ( _.

Young Hyson ami Pouchong exlra V
25 quaiter chests eslm qualily for family ose do
96 boxes Mould, Sperra, Ada'line and Dipped Candies
:0 tierces fresh Rice,
i30 bosos Rosin Soap, 25 Jo Castile
33 do \ariegated, Rir, Alnioud-and Rose Soap
70 boxes Cheese—60 boies Chocolr.tr, aud Starch
25 boles Almonds, Filberts, aad Knglish Walnuts
35 boses RtKk Candy—10 cases l>TT»«vod Ginger
25 baskets Salad, nnil 30 bojes Ca>lor Oil,
35 kegs Carroll's Scotch Suua"—o bbls Bladdei do
15 jais Rnppce Snufi*.

l~j boseso's and b's Rostue a.id Bell's, I «...._„....
u-iih other brands \ Tatacci

105 12's, i-J's and Iti's
75 boxrs liare's celebrated brand of Car.
40 boxes sun cured siml 25 boxes Cobb's

15000 La N<irma and PianUttion SKfiARS
20000 Cizadura and Principe Jo
10000 Regalia and Congress do
25000 Half Spanish do
75000 American do
1 !0 reams Nos. 1 and 2 Ruled Cap Panc>r
135 roams do <!.T Letter P-iper
5T> reams do Plain Lclfr and Tup Paper
475 reams do double and Single Wrapping Paper
SO reams do do . <Io Tea do
1.000 sacks Vinean^ Groun-l Alum Salt
50 barrels Family Shad ami Herring
75 do No 3 Mackeial—5 casks Copperas
£0 ke^s Madder an-1 Salt Petre
25 barrels chipped Logwood—2,000 Ibs Bar Lead
175 kegs Alum, Indisjo. Brimstone and Salaralus
125 kegs While Lead, Xo 1 and exlra
30 casks pure Linseed Oil—1! do Lamp Oil
35 do. Train and Whale Oil—o cask Fully in Bladd
150 boxes S by 10 and iO by 12 Olnss
25 bhls Lamp"Black—il75 !«>xes G-.Tm:m Pipes
500 dozm Mason's anj Blake's Box Blacking
100 Dcn>'john$, 1,2, 3, -J and 5 sallons
125 dozen painletl Buckets-—"•") ilo;:en Corn Brooms
SO nc^s lion-bound Tubs—liX) Hiiqham Boxes
90 doxbotlles David's Black lnk--3000 Ibs Bat Lea-1
50 bugs Prpper and Piracnio—25 boxes gd Peppet
S5 boxes Saucer's Muslaitl
75 btigs Hazard's Spcrtin-j; Powder—2 kegs Blast, do
275 bags Shol assorted No's
50 coils Bed Cords and Leading Lines
200 Ibs Nutmegs—1-0 Ibs Muce
75 doz Leading Line: ami lied onls.
15 bbls Kpsom Salts—40 kegs Rni:e and Gro Ginger
25 boxes Maccaroui—J*) mnis Cinnnmon
275 Ibs Clovet— 5casks nid Madeira WINE
33 casks pale anil brown Sherry do
30 do Sivei-1 Malaga do
15 do Old Port do
15 do Mnscalcl do
•15 do Lisbon, Sicily and F Madeira do
25 tuskels Champagne, Anchor and olher

choice brands
40 lierc.-s pu^e Cider Vine-^ar
15 casks Cm'.iainon anil P»-ppenni-u Cordial—

To xv li i - l i ihey invite the allfiit'nm of tbeir castomers
and dealers generally. Having been purchased on ihe
very be>i lenn- they are prepared to offer gieat induce-
mruis in thi; way of barinius. and invite all who are
in pursuit of cheap ai'J desirable goods 'o a;ive them a
call. Their slock of
Roo23, &hoe«i, Hats, Cnps« Ac.

Ia unusually large and well selected, consisling of 1,050
casos and cartoons of
Men's, Boy-.' and Youths' Thick Hoots

l)o t i> do Kip, Cai fand Soaldo
Men's thick Brooms—Navy and Plantation <lo
Men's Kip j;nd Culf Crn-jrais.—Boys' a-.id Youths' do
Women's Morocco and Ki.l Well Siuskins

do do d.i do Ties
ladies'exlr-i fine Kid ami Morocco Buskins and Ties,

Gaiter Hoots, do Buskins Leather Boots, Buskins
anil Tics, low |>riced Hid and Morocco Sappers

Misses' Leather, Kid. nn-! Morocco Well and Slips
Men's, Women's Misses' uud Children's Gum Shoes, iu

great v.iriety
175 cases Hstsand Caps, comprising Russia. Silk, Ben.

ver, Angola, Drab an-.l 1 slack Wool, with a great va-
rlrty i>«;Kin ami Clot?i C.i;i>

162 H:iir Trunks, assorte-1 sizes
l.jlK)ll.s Shoe Thread, assorted No's.

Having ihe advantage o f n purchaser in New Eng.
Innd, ihororgliJy ac^nninled with ihe markels, and un-
surpassed iu his knowletlge-in Shoes, the undersigned
are enabled to avuil lli'-'iust Ives of.every decline in
prices, and have in their present Mock this inducemenl
lo offer. The Canfil is in liii.; navigable order, freights
unusually Joxv, and every thi:;;; seeming io add to the
many inducements to oar markets. They therefore
invite all iu pursuit of barsjams to call, as ihey are de.
leamined lo sell at a small advance, and on the most ac-
commodating terms.

McVKIGH, BP-0. 4- CO.,
Princes Street Wharf.

Alexandria, Va- Sept. 28. 1818.

Frederick Female Seminary
W ILL be resumed on MONDAY, September

thc-t th.
This Institution, both in the Preparatory and Col-

legiate Departments, was never in a more pros-
perous conviiticn.

The cor.rs? of instrttetion embraces all the branch-
es, useful and ornamental, of a thorough and exten-
sive Female education, and ro pains has bt-ea
spared in pixxtarinsr an able am1, efficient SMtthV,:
and 'rompctent Tutors.

Ample arrangeiwnls hare been made in the Sem-
inary for the ai-coramodaiion of from forty lo fifty
Boarding scholars.

The dorsnitorics consist of separate rooms, twelru
feet by eighteen, bandsonn-lv fitted up with) en-
tirely new Carrie's. Beds, Beddiiig, &c.

The price of Board and Tuition in ail the branch'
os required for a Diploma, ncladirwr fnrniahedi
rooms, fuel, lights, •washinj, &c., S^OO per acho»
lastic vear. txrvaifc **'/' wariv in. aiitvKC.

GIDKO'N fiANTZ,
DAVID BO YD.
CHRISTIAN STEINER,

' G. M. E1CIIELBERGER.
August 17, 1S43. TntstttiL

REFERENCES.
Chariestown.

Dr. B. E. Mi-Mt:aT8!K, Potomac Furnac*.
Maj. BKXJ. MOOR. Harpers-Ferry.
Circulars may be had at the ''Free Press" O(fi«8.

iV>. 30, Light Strtfl, Baltimore,

HAS on hand and intends keeping daring th*
J en-inn? Fall, one of tlu* larjrest and tm»t SE-

LECT STOCKS orSTOrESthatcan be found
in this or any other city. Hi- invites those *h»»
want Stoves to visit his'eslablishiwnt. where th?~
can select from a great varictv of every principle and

's'tyle, just snch as are suited to their wants, nnd at
'prices thntcnnnot be objected to.

The following is the list of price.-, for thisryMT:
No. 1 Kitchon Companion, with »U the fvxiure«i

complete, taking 13 inch wood, S'3 Oft
. No.2 ;do do 20 ^ " 15 Off

; ' >"o.3 do do 2-2
No. 4 do do 2-1
iXn 5 do do . 2U " "
Is! size cast Air Tight Parlor Stave, 16

j inch wood, !
; J 2-.t do i!o do 17 inch wood

3d do do do 20 do
•Jihdo do do -J2 do

j 5th do do do '̂ 7 do
! • H'- has a variety of Stoves for wood or coal, suii-
I able for School or Nleeiin? Huusfs.and when sold f«»r
j siu-h ptirposo.-s a liberalduliiction will be made.

Persons not visitirg the r i t y can order per tet-
I trr, and will have as SCKH! an article sent as though
'. they were present. Address

17 0»
'iO 09
^5 Oft

5
6
S 0»

10 5*

5I>

August 1

JACOn FUSSF.LL. J*..
Ao. SOiA'U Street, Baltimore

—f<m.

SCALED.

.Mardcn's Patent Improved Platform
and Counter Scales.

Foi females these pills are most I rafy excellent, re-
moving all obstructions, the distressing headache so ve-
ry prevalent with Ihe sex ; depress itia of spirits, liull-
ncssof sight, nervous affections, blotcbes. pimples ainl
sallowness of the skin, nnd give a h?;ilthy and iuvenils
bloom to the complexion. Price 25 cents per box.

HANCE'S Compound Syrup of Hoarhmind, for
Coughs, Colds, Spitting of Blood. Consump-

tion, if-c-. is now so well established that it is only ne-
cessary to state whore it cnn be obtained.

Thu> above are tor sale by Selh S. Hance, IDS Balti-
more street, Biltimore. Also, by

T M FLINT, Chsrlestown;
JOSEPH O. HAYS, Harpers-Ferry;
II S FORNEY. Sliepherdstown ,

. DQIISKY $ UOYVLY, Winchester.
November 9, 1S-1S— 1 y

Biaakeis, Blankets.
TTE^VY twilled Negr^Blankets, all sizes and

pi ices, for sale b-f
Nov. 30,

CRANE &, BROWN.

HAGEE13TOWN ALMANACS for 1̂ 1!) for
sale by CRANE & BROWN.

Nov. .';0, 18 IS.

WANTED—2OO Bushels of good Potatoes
.Any quantity of Dried Peaches & Apples.

Nov 30. J. J. .MILLER.

W il'PS.—Just received, a large lot of very <u-
jirM'ior Riding, Carriage, and Buggy Whips,

winch lean sell very cheap.
Whips as low as 12i cents.

Nov 30.

Some good Rid»ri£

E. P. MILLER.

Sarsapariiia,
Vr.?etrtb!c or Blood Pills Jor Purifying the Blood,

REMOVING bile, correcting all disorders of the
stomach and bowels, cosliveness, dyspepsia,

swimming in the head, 4-c. Persons of a full habit,
who are subject to headache, giddiness, drowsiuess,and
singing in the ears, arising Irom too great a flow ol
blood to the head, should never be without them, as
many dangerous symptoms will be entirely carried off
by thsir immediate use,

Magnas est vcritas,. et Prevalebit.
rpHE astonishing virtue of Hance's Compound
JL Syrup of Hoarhonnd, in relieving Coughs.

Colds Hoarseness. Spilling of Blood,j Pleurisy, Croup,
Whooping Cough and Consumption, need only lo be
tested to be fully established, A trial of a single bot-
le wiij convince the sufferer more of its good eff'-ct
Iban t.ll ihat could be wri t ten in a monlh. Price 50 els

For sale by SETH S. HANCE, 10S Baltimore street,
Baltimore. Also, by

T M FLINT, Chariestown ;
JOSEPH G. HAYS, Harpers-Ferry ;
H S FORNEY. Shepherdslown;
DOR.SEY 4- BOWLY, Wiachesler.

KoTember 9, l$4Sly— -

UNITED STATUS HOTEL,
HARPERS-EERRY, VA.

THE undersigned would respectfully inform the
public, that he has leased the Hotefat Harpers-

Ferry, (late in the occupancy of Capt. JOSEPH F.
ABE£E..) known as the United States Haiti, and is
now prepared lo accommodate passengers by the
Rail Road, or travellers, ih the most comfortable
manner. Those travelling in the Cars will find this
a most agreeable Dining place, where every fruit
of the season, and luxury that can be had will be
served up in the most choice style.

To the people of this and the neighboring1 Conn-
ties h? would say, that his House shall always be
open for their reception and accommodation, as he is
determined to make their ca'.U agreeable. His Bar
shall contain the choicest Liquors—his Table the
ieit tlie market affords—his Chambers well furnish-
ed—and his Stabling, which is commodious, shall
contain the best provender and attended by attentive
hostlers.

Hit r<I ware.
subscribers have just received the following

articles in the Hardware line, viz :
Butcher Knives, Pocket and Pen Knives, Si;is-

sors, Razors, Pad-locks, Chest and Cupboard Loc-ics,
Slock Locks, Patent Rim Locks wi tli Porcelain
Knobs, Drop and Thumb Latches, Snuflers, Pocivet
Steelyards, Hinges, Screws, Waiters and Trays,
anJlestick-i, Spkunns, \Val» Iroas, Curry
rass-hiadieJ Polcers, Cjifji Mills, S.il
rought and cut Nails, Hatchets, &c. &c.
Oct 12. J K W O O D 3 & C D

Hats, Caps, and Fancy TUTS.
J. I,. HcPULVEL & BROTHER,

132 Baltimore Street,
MANUFACTURERS & HEALERS IN ALL

KINDS OF

Hats, Caps and Fancy Furs,
CALL, the atiention of Country Merchants and

others to their lar^e and general assortment "ot
the above named articli-s, consisting, in part of

Fashionable Beaver and Nutria Hals.
Plain do do do
Fasbijnable Bru*li and Russia do
Plain do do do
Fashionable Cassimere a'ld Silk do
Plain du do do

Also, Slouch Hats, various styles and colors.
Black, White, and Drab Wool Hats, a superior ar-
ticle.

Manufactory C<>nur of Smith Charles and
stun Streets, RnUiatorc.

LL persons in want ot
eisihing Apparam»

that is de-irable, correct and
cheap, can be supplied ai mr
esrablisamenl. with pro;npi-
ness. [ warrant every arti-
cle maanfactureil. eqiia), if
notsuperi'ir.to any others i»
thisco-mtry. and at prices «>
low that every purchaser
shall bi'satisfieci. Beamsand
Platlbrtns. from the heaviest
ion ' . '.i^'-1 to thr most minute
Goldand Assaycr's Balaucf,
always on band.

Country Merchants, &*•..
are particularly invited to
call and examine for them-
selves. or send Jhejr or<ier»,

which shall be attended to wit
JESSE MARDEX.

Baltimore. March 25-. 18-18 — Iy. ' .

Forwarding & Commissicn Bnsi&ess*

GRE1TEST WONDERS
®3 &m® A-sss 3

FT1HE cheapest goods, beyond a doubt, that have
JL ever been o;Fered in th'is market, have just ar-

rived from Baltimore, and are now being opened at
t! a store of the subscribers.

L.ADIES1 DRESS GOODS, of every variety,
viz
25 pieces Alpacca and Mohair Cloths;
30 " Super Cashmeres, very cheap;
200 " American, British and French Prints;
French Merinos, Silk Dress Goods;
4-1 Black Silk, for VUites.
Hosiery for ladies, boys, girls and infants ;
Super Alpicca Hose,"only 50 cents ;
Shawls frcm 37 cents to SIS;
Thread L:ices only 12cents;
Red, Yellow, and White Flannels, 19 to25c ;
Black Clo'h 3-t wide,Sl,25;
Super Sat inets, 50 cents ;
Trimmin-rs for Visiles, L. C. HdkCs. 12c; &c. &c.

We havs only time to mention the above,and so-
licitacall from all who want good bargains.

ROBINSON & HOLLAND.
3arper>-FerryrOct. 5,1348.

Staves.
E are now receiving a large lot of Stoves, both

for Wood and Coal. Also. Cooking Stoves,
(Kitchen Companion) and Grates ; all of which we
wiil sell ii.neh lower than ever before offered in this
place. , T. G. RAWLINS <fc CO.

W

A general assortment of ever? style' and material.
FAETCY rims.

A lar^e and general assortwunt, consisting of
London Lus!rc'I Lynx Muffs, Victorines .ind Boas.
Brown and Stoae Martin do do do
Dark and Light Fitch do do do
Light Lynx and Sable do do do
Black and Natural Jenet do do do
Swansdovvn and Ermine eo do . do
Also a full assortment of Coney and other low priced
Muffs, Children's Mutis. Fur Gloves and Foot Com-
forters. All of whieh will be sold on the most rea-
sonable terms, ana a liberal discount allowed for
cash. Hatters visiting the ciu- can always find at
our establishment a good assortment of Hats in the
rough, at very low prices.

Baltimore, Sept. 23, 1R13.

FOUNTAIN^'HOTEL,
FoRMEaLY_ BELTZHOOVEH'S FOUNTAIN Ixx,

Light Street, Baltimore, Jltl.
rpO Western and Southern Merchants, and the
_L Travelling community in general. The un-

dersigned having obtained' the exclusive control of
this well known Hotel, has at a great expense, made
very extensive additions and improvements, where-
by he is now enabled to accommodate his guests
with comtbrts and conveniences not to be surpassed
by any House ia this City, and he hopes to continue
to receivH the patronage 'ihat has heretofore been so
liberally bestowed on this Establishment, assuring '•
his friends that his best exertions shall always be :
used to render his House cheerful and comfortable.

P. THURSTON.
Baltimore, Sept. 23, 1348— Gra

rpHE undersigned hnvinir erected a large W»re-
JL House, is now prepared ti> forward Flour and

other Produce at ihe shortest notice to Georgetown
an'l Alexandria. His Boats are coastanily running
between HarpewnFerry and Alexandria, and per-
sons having PnSJttce orMerchandi/e to boat, wautl
do well lo give him a call. Having been engaged
in this business for the la>t 10 orl~year»; he offers
his past conduct as a guarantee for future fidelity.
He respectfullv invites a call from ihe public.

JOHN GIBSON.
Harpers-Ferry. May 11. Ift-W ' t

Another »Jlit'ttcutouirc$re,

READ the following letter, and then, if
are troubled with, any disease of the Iu;. ;•«.

Boots .and Hats.
3CASES heavy coars? Boat-- ;

6 dozen Wool H.its -
1 do:-en Rough and Ready Hats.

Jaa received and for j^ile bv
WOOD & DAXNER.

Winch«ier Deot, er-21-

1

LOCKS. — Just reeeiv si, a large assortment ol'
Stock, Rim, Pad and Screw Locks, of '.he besl

!ity. smubie tor mear houses, gra&arks, &c.
T. G. EAWUNS &. CO.'an. U.

For SaBe,
A VERY superior Mahogany Coonter SHOW

CASK, in good «jpdt 3, by
THOS. M.

the House a call, and judge of its merits for
yourselves.

JAMES BATE WAGER.
Harpers-Ferry, April»,-1843.

Tea Agency.
TEIE subscribers havs obtained the Agency of the

Canton Tea Company fjr the saie of thdr,
Teas. One of tho Company resided among the
Chiai-se at Canton, about sefen years, engaged in
theTtja Trade, thereby matin? himself a superior
ir.^™ «r ̂  artictej ^ al, -u varjeli(.!i ?5ves

10

of
_ •-.— •— •—"-"'-^ S""1

them a decided advantage over all oih • r Companies.
The various ki.ids aad qnalitie> will bs found put
up or J. |. auJ L pound parkaijes, protecled frum
he atmo<pneri"by netal wrapper?.

D«r2t: KEYES & KEARSLEY.
/CARPETING.—tfce subscribers, have jnst re-
\J turned from Baltimore, with a new supply of
Carpeting and Oil Cloth, to which they invite" the
attention uf their cutamers.

Dec 21. KEYE3 A, KEARSLEY.

KixiTfi the following a nicies, viz: India a
«f Rubber Poncho^ Gaiters, Caps, Saddle Bags,
Tobacco WaHeis, Air Bills, Bands, DnclriugCups,
EooteJ, GJotem, Stupraders, all tif which will be sold
at the lowest prices. J. K, WOODS ft CO.

Cotton Yarn.
T1IOT7S AND Ibs. Cotton Yam, from. 4 to
16 icclnsive, from be?t factories;

GtW Ibs. ix;rt C. C. Chain ; GOO do White,
15 bales Cotton Laps, pounds and half pounds
12 do Wrapping Thread ; 20 do Candle Wick,

for sale at reduced prices bv
BASJ2R3 & BROWN.

Winchester, Nov. 2, 1EU3.

Flour.
FAMILIES are reminded that I keep constantly

oa hand, Welch, Ross, Whitehall, Smith and
Extra Brands of Flour Jrotn Winchester; also Back-
wheat Hoar and fresh ground ConTMeai, Dried
Fnrft, Swtsl and Irish Potatoes, with almost ereiy
article ot'ihi-i kind which they may want, and all at
en->tnit-:i :ov prices, and delivered to any part of the
town fr« of'-Jutrge. J. J. MILLER.

Nov.2,18i8.

rerjr desirtWe.
I WOdLD respectfuilf call the aitantion of the

ladiM to a lot of most beautiful French Mo«i-
lin$ in all of the fashionable colon, viz: Cherry,
Scarlet, Claiet, Crimea, Bro-ra, Ac.; these Goods
are de^ircbje and scaro; ; those who wishal^aiid-
some-dres-, wijl (Jo well to eall early.

E, F,MILL«R.

T. W. & It. €. SMITH,
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

Alexandria, Virginia,

EXECUTE orders for high and low pressure
STJBAM E\GW£S, Sleem Bmlrrs and

Sterf Iron wort, Mttchinery of ell kinds, JVIFW Work
balk tcro'i^ht and cast, SJap Hollers, and all father
KeUksaiui Pans, BsUscfaUsiZiS, Ornamental Rail-
ing bo'k icrougkt and cast.

They keep on hand, and for sale, MeCoraiick,
Stewart, Freeborne and Davis PLOUGH CAST-
INGS, Spoilt Shoes and Sash Weights for build-
ers; Fire Brick ol superior quality, English refined
bar anil American Bar Iron, be-1 quality.

The valuable assortment ol Gearing Patterns,
owned by them, offers a great inducement to persons
about en-;ting or repairing ?.!:!:•. to give them a call,
as they ii-edgs themselves to furnish Castings, 4c.

; fur Milts and other purposes, of as good a quality
and on as reasonable terms as can, be obtained in
aay «ect,on of the country. - Printed lists of their
Gearing patterns will be'furnished on application
by mail.

N. B. The great savin? in transportation via
Canal, ulds to the many indu- ements which we are
offering to those disposed lo patronize our establish-
ment, T. W. & R. O. S.

Alexandria, Sept 14,18-13.

>R SALE—A vsry superior quality Timoth;
Seel;

Stone-.ltrs of all sizes;
HaiOH of verf-wperiortjnality t
10 Bbl* No I Herringr*;
451)0 Ponr.ds heavy Side and Sboolders.
Seft 14. J. J. MILLER.

SALT.—Just received, a)o£ of superior Ground
Alum and Fine Salt F. DUNNINGTOS.

Baliircjre 4fc Ohio Rail Road, S*pt. T,

I go and !jet a bottle of
Da. HASTINGS' COMPOUND SYRUP or SAPTHA .

ST. JOHSSVJI.LE, »w York, Feb. 5. 184 .̂
Jfr. Harrison : Sir— I will trouble your patiem:e a

; few miautrs by informing you of the sprat triumph
: which your Naplba Syrup has obtained in Ihe caj<: of

my brolher. He increased the dose as you directed,
and tbe rcsull was ihat he beg;m to raise Tt-ry frttlj,
and it scented so badly thai it MT.S impossible tn t.tay
in ihe room where he was, on the fifth day after tht; in-
crease of the dose. In a day or so after, he began t<>
get be Her, and al ibis present thiie is quite revivtij. has
a good ar>rc!ite, a:id don't cough a quart. T as mnch as
he did previously. A severe cough and immense n
pecloratinn Tvere ihe promiucnt symptoms of tfie di>
ease. I think his cnse wax n smguhr oae : om:e ol !hi
physicians here bad ever heard it seen anyitciB^ef lift
KI;:I! before. I mention all ihtvr panic': br-t. at I am
firm ir. the belief that, had it not been for the Naj>:h»
Syrjp, he could have expettcil noihiog but a $p«ri]y
grave, as ihere was an inim?ni e number of tubercles
formed on his lungs, which the medicine took fmrcrdi-
ate hold of, and in a few day* he threw them ap by ih»
quan t i t y , some of them wore as faige as a b«m>. If
be improves as fast as he has done. 1 do no! tbinSr li«
be will need any more than th- >ix bottles I noir -fit.-:
for. Enclosed are five dollars. Direct the box ai he ""r»
to Jonas Snell. Care of Charles KiBgslar.d, Rajirnjd
Depot. Yours resppirtfully, JOX.1.:; SNEI-L.

After reading lh« above, who can doubt that H»»t-
ings' Nsplha Svmp possesses all the virtue that isctiinv.
ed for it. IET For sale hy

JOHN P. BRO\V?f, Chttrlttlotrn •
3. W. fiRANTHAM, Mtddlotcu ;
JOS. G. HAYS. Horpen-Ftrn.

OctoborlS. 1848— Iy

for tough* «n«t €0I«f*

USE Hance's Compound Syrnp of, Iloarhot: nd j
for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Impure Bljcyi,

Costsvrncss. or Singing in the Ears, use his Na;*&p a rt;.
li or Blond Pills, and for Hoarsenes*. Sore Three;, o»
slight cold, try Hance's Hoarht-und Caady.

Proclaim it lo Ibe W«rld,
THAT llancfi Cempi'ttad Syrvp of Hoarkt%n<$

is, w i thou t exception or exaggeration, the mot
saft an..i speedy cure ior an diseases arising frocr;
Cccghs and Colds, which, niitVtiinilely nq^ectBi, too

OFTEN END IN CONSUMFTIOJt.
If Hance's Compound Syrup of Hoaihooad ir taken

on the first appearance of a Coo^b. ir will iameRia :- Iy
cure it. and save the suiTerer from an ua:im«jT g »»- — .
Price 50 cents pet bottle, or $2pO fox sis ooltles:

Hance s SarsapanllaoTBLoodPiils
FOR Purifvinc the Blwx! f;ad coring Dyspepsia,

A few doses of these PHK taften *fo -
the bowois freely, and lh»n fpgi:?ated so as to ke*p
bowels slightly open, will cure the wontcaaw of It
pepsia. PriceJacfnts-perhox.

The above aie fm smUbj SKTrt
Charles and Pratt SUcets.aiidlUSBattinwre
iiaoic. Also, by

"T M FLIST. Chaile»ftw«i
JOSEPH a BAy

. U 3 .FORNEY, Sheatter-
DORSKT ,$• BOWLV,

Ko vemtci 9, 1S48— Iy

of


